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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Itm-kUnd. Maine. April 22, 1919 
Personally appeared Nell 8 Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he is pressman In the office 
of the Rockland PublishinK Co., and that of 
the issue nf The Courier (Jazettc of April IS. 
1919. there was printed a total of -5.881 copies 
Before me, i  W CROCKER,
Notary Public.
"I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it stands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and | „ 
ju s t ic e  for all."
PUTTING IT OVER
Knox County is doing ii- pari early 
and well irt the matter of Ihe Fifllt 
Victory Loan. In advance of the 
opening day Uie gallant little town of 
Hock port liii led the tali'll': Stata 
first over die lop willi the full fjuola 
and Rock kind had pledged more than 
a third of its nearly one-third of a mill­
ion dollar.'. Only one day is gone and 
tie; pledges everywhere are rolling 
in. Whatever pessimism «nay have 
existed as to the possibility of this 
public loan dragging lias melted away 
as tlie announcement of its terms dis­
closed tbe bands’ifnme character ol 
tiie investment. Not how little he 
ediail lake of it. but how much can he 
get hold of. bee lines the incentive of 
every man who likes to see safely and 
high return coupled together in his
As for the deeper things 
whal the Victory Loan 
President Wilson's mes- 






‘‘For two anxious years the Amer­
ican people have striven lo fulfil! Hie 
task of saving our civilization. By the 
exertion of unmeasured power they 
have quickly won the victory without 
Which they would lutve remained in 
1he field until the last resource had 
been exhausted. Bringing to the con­
test a strength of spirit made doubly 
strong by tlie, righteousness of lle-ir 
cause, they devoted themselves un­
swervingly to ttie prosecution of their 
undertaking, in the full knowledge 
Unit no conquest lay in their path ex­
cepting the conquest of right.
"Today the world stands freed from 
the threat of militarism, which has so 
long weighed upon the spirit and the 
labor of peaceful nations. But as yet 
we stand only at the threshold of hap­
pier times. To enter we must fulfil 
to the utmost the engagement we I give 
made. The Victory Liberty Loan is 
Abe indispensable means. Two years 
ago we pledged our lives and fortunes 
1o the cause for which we have 
fought. Sixty thousand of our strong­
est sons have redeemed for tL< that 
pledge of blood. To redeem in full 
faith the promise of this sacrifice we 
now* must give this new evidence of 
our purpose."
THE AMERICAN LEGION
The call for a caucus of l lie Amer­
ican Legion which is composed of 
American veterans >t the Great War.
i In* held in Si. Louis, May 8 lo iO. is 
•f far greater importance Ilian might 
first be realised. Headed by Lieu!. 
,oi Theodore Roosevelt. Jr., and repri- 
-enliag every rank of the army, navy 
ind marine corps. This > rganzalion 
will more than make its influence felt 
:u politic'. Chairman Roosevelt says 
• is n >t i political organization but 
ind il will make its ‘ influence felt in 
ivirard to policies.” The co u n try  can 
:*.-st i-siuaeJ that the fighting men will 
be beard from in no uncertain way. 
They have chosen wisely as their head 
a man who has the blood of a fighter 
in Ins v.'iiis—a man who come of the
•ek front which sprang a lighting 
President of the I'niled .States. It is 
good new- to learn that such an or- 
-Mnization Ii-s !)i'i>n formed: an oriran- 
.zalion which wail include Service men 
if ail rank*-. The (wo great polilic.il 
parties will have to give deep and 
inert consideration lo Ihe soldier 
vole in the Coining election. It will 
he the deciding factor in more 1han one 
locality. • *n** of the objects of ttiis 
irpaniiatii.ii i« given thus: “To main- 
‘ on lit.* principles for which Ameri- 
■iii soldiers and sailors trained.fought 
and died." Those principles are well 
known and not the least on-* is Amer­
ican freedom and the right of America 
to exercise her sovereign rights. Will 
Kie fighting men allow these rights to 
be lost? WiH the men who know 
what suffering as fighters means in 
foreign countries allow* this country 
lo become a parly to something which 
will drag them into the dirt of trendies 
in any and every clime on ihe globe? 
Tlie answer can rifely be left to these 
men. They decide and their decision 
will come -wifi and plain.
SELLING THE LAST WAR BONDS
Rockland Subscriptions Already Amount To $156,000.—  
W. J. Rich Largest Individual Buyer.— Rockport Early 
Over the Top.— How the Drive Is Developing.
H O TEL R O C K L A N D  I S  S O L D
Bachelder and E. N. Bil-
Yeslerday*s canvass resulted in sub­
scriptions to the amount of about 
si13,000, the men's total being 843,900, 
wtiile the women sold bonds to Ihe 
amount of 819,100. The largest individ-
tion tb? canvasser should be able t 
say 'that the canvasser was already 
subscriber, and be caib*d for pledge 
from the meeting. Then ensued 
lively and interesting half hour.
II. X. MeDpugnll - id til., this Vie
uf the lto
ual sale was 83000, made by Walter C. lory Loan bond at :?i or 35i per cent
free of taxes is the greatest govern­
ment security ever offered and heLadd of the Ward 7 team. Inclusive of the amount subscribed in F r id a y  
night's committee meeting the total up 
!'i last night was 8103,000. The city's 
quota is 8291,000.
would take a 81030 bond for himself 
and another for Ma vnard 5. Bird & Co. 
Mr. Littlefield, W. I). Talbot, C. I. Bur­
rows, Mrs. David Talbot and Alan L. 
Bin! each followed with 81000 
**We aren't going to pul over Rock- 
Bright'and early yesterday morning j land's quoin at ibis rate.” said Mr. 
the committees connected with the j ipch. "If you gentlemen who have just 
Victory Liberty Loan began a system- subscribed will double 'those amount: 
atic canvass of the city, impressing in- j*jj |a];e sjo.000.
haps say, "The- war 44 over, what do 1 1 
want to subscribe for?" This may
occur among Ihe smaller' buyers. In the • * * T *
past loans during the war time the i 1 j  1 Cl C W
large concerns purchased manv mill- C le v e la n d  L.. o ie e p e r ,  xj. ”  ■
:,ms. as business was fair. But it i> g  Furnishings and Lease the House.— Mr. Bil-
my opinion that the smaller buyer wall l in g s  0
'cure in .this’!.an. \s to L ■ maim- j lings To Be General Manager.
\ red .*'1 a! • deal, which surprised| ha- ma h* his hom e at lie* K ■- 
the p in ,*  not a little, was c un-j Bach.dd.T is a. the bead 
pi,ded \ sterday morning, when Hie ! Unu Produc** ■*
1 furnishings of Hotel Rodkland were 
sold bv -'!• Frank D uiaiiue I . ' vc- 
l'and L. sleeper, George \ \ . B ' " :- 
elder and E. N. Billinas. Mr. Donohue 
had td i some "f his rnends several 
months ago that lie w.o plauuing to 
tire from the business, and take a 1 
but this was it'd accept' d seriously, 
particularly the part about taking a '
idurers. this is a great reconstruction 
period from war lo peace pursuit', 
md tbe firms in many instances will 
uve heavy taxes lo bear 
What will be the answer by the 
\iherican people to tla* Fifth V ic to ry  
'oan? Mur .dear old Hag has never 
'cnown defeat, Shall we say our Fifth 
Liberty Iojii was a failure.’ As the 
utriotic people of old Knox county 
uve answered to all Hie previous ap­
peals of our government so lot us 
start in and finish the job by sub­
scribing to ttiis final loan.
Pvt. Charles L. Collins.
hands Ii 
hotel wi
M.\ Billings, in whose 
live m inageiuen: of the 
v - ; •■! c.-die to it in the c-i.i 1 
manager SeW- «*t. ,!>,S* l! " ' 
Vi,t<»d •>>', years lii hidel husine's 
knows it root .and branch, having 
bred to the pufrfie in every ilcp. 
tiial a quidt rn*hutel car*.-. '1 
Maine hotels w*''h wh rapnu:
Mr. Donohue entered the hotel bus-, I
connected are, t 
: b u. and Hotel Huntf
\  t V-
Tftere is absolutely no foundation 
whatever for ttie urguument that Hie 
United stales i- under moral obliga­
tions to Germany in connection with 
President Wilson's Fourteen Points 
concerning peace. Germany knows, as 
all the world knows, that no man or 
croup of men lias the rigid or power 
to create any treaty obligations bind­
ing upon this nation either legally or 
morally without the “advice and con- 
son!” of Ihe Senate, i- provided in ttie 
Constitution. George Vierick, of the 
Fatherland, former Senator James 
Ii lit ton Lewis, and others, may pro­
test until (hoy ire black in Hie face, 
but they cannot convince the people 
d thi- country that Wilson has bom 
aide to place Ihe I'niled Stales under 
moral obligations to Germany. Presi­
dent Wilson is under both moral and 
legal obligations to look otil for 
America first, and Hie people will see 
that he does.
DA VEECTRA LOAN
I use to teenk dat annv man 
Gould l>e da good* \Mcriran.
No mattra where upon dees earth 
Ees com* da landa for bees birth.
So lontr he speak, w'eu he ees here. 
Enough Ingtaice so he ran cheer 
And Joosta wave hees hat an’ say :
"Da redds, whita, blue, hooray!"
I use for teenk eet ees enough 
Ef you could justa maka bluff:
Pretand to love your fellow-man—
But also skeen heem all you can.
Eet make no odds how mooch you lie 
So lonpa, w’en da flap goes by.
You joosia leeft your hat an’ say:
"Da redda, whita, blue, hooray!”
But dat was wrong My head was hone 
For now w’en corn's dees Yeectra Loan 
I see how mooch eet mean to me,
An* all men here and ovra sea.
An’ no one here, not anny man. 
fan  be da gooda ’Merica n 
On less be tnak’ hees money sa y :
"Da reda, whita, blue, hooray!”
—T A Daly.
thatIt bas been repeatedly said 
tbe I'niled Slates would not slum 
reparation from Germany whether the 
sum demanded of her was great or 
small. Yet we are told every day lliat 
one of tile principal ditticullies in Hie 
peace conference was Hie determina­
tion of the amount of the indemnity 
to be exacted of Germany it is re­
ported that Mr. Wilson was in liie 
tliick of ttiat discussion, and it is 
rumored that he was holding out for 
fi minimum amount. In view of Ihe 
fact that we are n<•! to benefit, just 
why should Hi- I'niled States be a 
party to Hie controversy?
Mr. Wilson missed .1 great "pjiortu- 
nity lo strengthen iiis p<.sili”n not only 
with bis own countrymen but with 
Hie allies when the subject of repara­
tion was reached by Hie conferees. 
The Presid.-ii! -Mould have stepped to 
one side and said. "Gentlemen, Hie 
countries ttiat you represent are the 
ones that have suffered from this war. 
It is to recompense y„ur people tiial 
reparation is to be demanded of 
Germany, liie  United Slates ex|>ecis 
end will accept none of it. Ttiat being 
tlie case the American representatives 
will with raw while the matter of rep­
aration is debated and decided by you. 
We will then be plea-, d to endorse 
what you have done.”
Had Mr. Wilson foiiowed that course 
he would have been haile i as the 
great-si. diplomat in P a ris . Hi- action 
would have received Hie universal ap­
proval of his countrymen of both 
parlies, and the wav for jiis league of 
nations would have been made com­
paratively easy. Bn! instead of Hut 
we find him undertaking to dominate 
Uie question of reparation-, and in­
sisting Uiat iris views shall prevail as 
against those of tie; representatives of 
Franee, Italy, England and Belgium, 
who have suffered most from the 
Huns.
Kenneth Blaokinglon. who spent a 
*•:* in France with the American Ex- 
peilitiuinr.v Forres, arrived home last 
week and lost no time donning civilian 
-aril, which seems a real luxury and a 
noveiiy. 'tier being encased in kli.iki 
for such 1 long jieiiod. Air. Blacking- 
l"ii un- in the great drive at Chateau 
Th ■ * ry and on (lie Vesle River, finally 
getting a touch of gas that laid him up 
for sj\ weeks in Base Hosptal 27 at 
\iigiers. When he recovered he was 
iransfiTred fi'011 the 308th Infantry, 
771ti Divi-on to the 110th Infantry. 
?sth Division, and was due lo go over 
the lop it Metz on Hie day Ihe Armis­
tice w is signed. Bronchitis and laryn­
gitis developed after peace bad been 
declared, being Hie aftermal.'i of th 
-issing lie had received. Returning 
to this country he was firsl al Camp 
Merrill and then at Camp Devons, 
where- he received his discharge. Mr. 
Blaekinglmi was drafted from Worces 
ler, .Mass., where he was employed. 
His plans call for a vocational Irainin 
urse in some college. He had Hie 
ple.isin-e of spending 13 minutes with 
lit - bred her Carl al Fere on Tardenois. 
and walked back (here, a distance of 12 
miles, next day. only lo find that the 
regiment itad moved. Among the sou­
venirs which Kenneth Blackinglon 
brought home, was .1 bullet removed 
from Hie jaw of u comrade, who died 
frail) Ifis ....... id-. He says that chlor­
ine gas, the kind -which caused his ill- 
ness. has a pleasant odor not milike 
pineapple, and one is not conscious of 
danger until ‘lie choking sensation 
begins. Mustard gas is of a much more 
unpleasant nature, and anything that 
il touciies makes -an uncomfortable 
lounging place thereafter. Carl Rlack- 
ington is taking a 90 days’ course, 
presumably in law*, at the University 
of Bai.nie in Germany, whither he went 
with Hie Army of Occupation.
to service a certain number of motor 
cars for eacli ward. It was impossible 
to tind nearly as many persons at home 
as the committees found when they 
made their Sunday canvass for the 
Fourth Loan, and to further complicate 
matters not many places of business 
were open on acount of the holiday— 
but Ihe committees worked unceasingly 
and the per- ins not seen yesterday will 
be interviewed before the drive is over. 
The chairmen of tlie various ward com­
mittees are:
1— R. r. Collins, Mrs. George Smith
2— J. A. Jameson, Mrs. W. P. Walsh
3— M. E. Wotton, Mrs. Ensign Otis 
B. B. Smith, Mr*. A. L. Orne 
F. W. Fuller, Mrs. H. X. McDougall
ij—R. S. Sherman, Mrs. Donald George 
7—Wajter Ladd, Mrs. G. A. Lawrence 
Following is a list of the chairmen 
for the various towns:
Appleton—Dr. B. H. Keller 
Camden—C. C. Wood 
Cashing—E. S. Vose 
Friendship—Rodney E. Feyler 
Hope—H. H. Payson 
Isle au Haut—C. D. Turner 
MatiniCus—W. Scull Young 
North Haven—Herman W. Crockett 
Rockland—A. S. Littlefielu, and W. D. 
Talbot
Rockport—C. S. Gardner 
South Thomaslon—Cleveland Sleeper. 
Eugene Emery, Owl's Head.)
St. George—J. W. Hupper, Martins­
ville). Ernest Itawley, Tenant's Har 
bor.)
Thomaslon—Joseph Emery 
Union—F. E. Burkett 
Yinaihaven—'T. E. Libby 
Warren—R. J. Andrews and J. M. 
Studley
Washington—Merl B. Marr
Try a can of Mince Meat with the 
Bluebird on it.
Pi! rick Sueenev. I mine from a South 
American voyage, is atleu.dine X«v- 
igition School with a view* to brush­
ing up for chief mate's lieeiu-e. '
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
Whit* Streel, near Llmerock 
REV. A E. SCOTT. Rector
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29 M
Note: If this telephone la not answered,
call 715 U.
Sale of Cooked Foods, candy, and useful 
articles, by St. Peter s Guild In the par­
ish rooms, Thursday afternoon and even­
ing of this week.
Low Sunday. Apr 27th, Holy Communion 
at 7.20 .1 ra : Holy Communion with 
music and sermon al lu 2U; Evening 
Prayer with music and sermon at 7.30.
Church School Sundays at 12 11 and Sat­
urdays at 2.30, in the iiarish rooms 
Those of all ages are invited.
V Special Parish Meeting is to be held 
Monday evening. May 3th, to elect del­
egates to represent the parish at the Dio­
cesan Convention in Portland, May 21st. 
an-1 to transact certain other business.
Easter Communions should be remembered 
by those who have not yet made them 
See hours above, and come as soon as
possible.
Easter Oflering aud children's Leuten mite- 
boxes should be presented by next Sun­
day if possible.
No Choir Rehearsal this week.
The Victory Liberty Loan, as stated before, 
is especially suitable for the victorious 
Easter season. Buy all you can.
As in the former loan Hie women of 
Knox County will in the Victory Loan 
lake an active ]>art. every town but 
one being thoroughly organized with 
a chairman and canvassing commit­
tee, eager to cooperate wilh Lite men'1 
conuniNee in working to pul over 
the respective town quotas. Airs. W 
". Fuller of Rockland, who is both Hie 
G -nnty chairman and publicity cliair- 
inau. has organized the work in the 
various towns with these chairmen:
Appleton—No chairman.
Camden—Mrs. Emma J. Hosmer.
Gushing—Airs. E. S. A'ose.
Crieliaveo—Airs. Ellen J. Alilchell.
Friendship—Mrs. S. K. Jameson.
Hojic—Aliss, Carrie Quinn.
Milinirus—Mrs. Arthur Philbronk.
North Haven—Airs. Alary J. .Mills.
Owl's Head—Miss Katherine Emery.
Port Clyde—Aliss Edith A. Cillrnor.
Rockland—Aliss Lillian Al Baker.
Rockporl—.Mrs. Ralph W. Cartel.m.
soul'll Thomastou-—Mrs. I. Newton 
.Morgan.




Yinodhaven—Airs. J. O. Carver.
Washington—Airs. Charles Yanner.
* * * *
The organization meeting at Odd Fel­
lows ball Friday evening put Rock­
land into trim for active work. Some 
bfi workers were present, Arthur S. 
Littlefield, cily chairman, presiding. 
After briefly staling Ihe object of the 
meeting .Mr. Littlefield brought on for 
discussion the matter of the opening 
day of Hie canvass. On Hie preceding 
drive. In* said. Hie, canvassers had gone 
out on Sunday afternoon, with areal 
success. There was some objection 
urged, lie added, against following 
that example, on account of Sunday 
on this occ-asi'in being Easter. He
ked fur an expression of the meeling. 
Several gentlemen spoke briefly, some 
favoring beginning at nnre, so as to 
repeat Hie former success. Olliers ar­
med that Easier was Hi” one greal 
siindiy that the church made much of 
ill day and lliat church people and Hie 
clergy who so loyally stood behind 
the oilier drives in the midst of active 
uvuilii feel that ihe necessity of 
lliuse days did nut now exist, and 
Hie speakers thought .Monday being a 
holiday, would belter serve ttie pur­
pose. An expression being taken, 
y person present agreed to work 
Hlier Sunday or .Monday as (ho 
meeting might decidp. Walter J. 
Rich moved that Monday b« Hie day 
and Un* motion was carried unani­
mously.
William D. Talbot, cily sub-chair­
man. detailed the plan of campaign, 
with seven ward chairmen who had 
drafted teams and assigned thpm to cer­
tain streets. He then explained the 
method of canvassing with tlie official 
subscription cards. Ciiarnnan Littlefield 
added lliat in addition lo this inforraa-
This remark evoked a storm of ap 
piause. which was repealed as oath 
gentleman quickly "doubled” and but 
Lined up Air. Rich's pledge. This wa.- 
followed by many others ranging 
from 8100 to iicoo. and s,.nn” mori 
• doubling" when David Talbot arrived 
in tlie lule train and infused additkma 
spirit ini" tlie proceedings. The two 
chief suhscrpU'ins were 8*23.000 each 
from thp Rockland National bank and 
Security Trust Go.
“I announce,” said Chairman Little 
field as lie completed his tabulation 
"that Rockland begins Hie drive will) 
8100.000 of ils total allotment of 8291, 
000 subscribed in advance."
* * * *
County Chairman Arthur L. nine re­
ports that the situation is looking good 
all over tlie county. Rockport 
nuunced Friday that it was airead 
over the top, aud Chairman Orne know 
of another town which has its quota iu 
sight. Each town going over tlie top 
gets a handsome honor llag, and eacli 
town which lias been able to make such 
a showing in eacli drive will be award­
ed a "Beginning to End” flag. Town 
outside of banking centers have no reg 
iila.r quota, and to qualify for Hie “Be 
ginning to End" Hag it will be neces 
sary for them to show that their sales 
are what would have been required 
had they been given a quota.
Chairman Orne yesterday received 
long telegram from Lewis Franklin 
director of tlie War Loan Organization 
who said in part:
"in reaching a determination as to 
Hie various characteristics of the Vic­
tory Liberty Loan, particularly as to 
rates of interest on the notes, the limi 
tation of the amount, and Hie rejection 
of oversubscriptions, the Secretary of 
Hie Treasury had in mind particularly 
tlie great importance of insuring a wide 
distribution of these notes to real iu 
vestors, so that they could be paid for 
out of present or future savings and 
consequently without creating any 
strain on the banking resources of th 
country.
"it is now Hie task of tlie Liberty 
Loan Committee to conduct Hie. cam 
paign iu such * way that this result 
will be realized. In the Fourth Loan 
the committees distributed to over 2: 
000,C8X) subscribers who purchased 
amounts uf from 830 to 810,000 inclusive 
the sum of approximately 8i,000,000.000 
of bonds and if equally good distribu­
tion can be realized at this time, a very 
large oversubscription is assured.”
* * * * ,
In each ward of each city three cap- 
lured German helmets will he award­
ed. one cadi Saturday night to Hie 
person man or woman who secure 
Uie largest Dumber of individual sub­
scriptions In Hie Victory Liberty Loan, 
regardless of amount in dollars. In 
acb town I wo helmets will bg award­
ed, one mi Ihe foregoing basis and one 
to liie person (man or woman, who 
secures subscriptions in the largest 
volume of dollars. These will be dis- 
ributed through the local chairman.
* * * *
The War Relics train will arrive one 
week from tonight at 6 o’clock and will 
remain all night, it is electrically 
lighted, and 10 soldiers who saw* Over­
seas service will describe the relics. 
Two Whippet tanks which were used 
in France will be here May C and 7, and 
will operate over liie county as much 
possible. There is slill hope tiial 
one of. the German submarines may 
come lo this harbor.
Among Ihq items "f Victory Loan 
publicity Rockland will see the follow- 
tmrvireg pictures already booked 
for Ihe Park Tlu-alre, with idle 
probable lo follow: April 21. Wallace 
Reid in "Iiis Extra Bit;” April 29. 
Fatty Arbuckle in "Scraps of Paper;" 
Atay 2. Norma Talmadge in "Libert; 
Loan Appeal:" May 3. Douglas Fair­
banks in "Knocking Knockers;" Alay 
10, Charlie Chaplin in “Tile Bond." 
These are all pictures -made expressly 
for tiie loan. In addition fi is expected 
io secure for presenlalion on some 
Sunday tlie great film, "Tlie Price of 
Peace,” made by tlr* Government.
* * * *
Private Charles R. Collins of .Ma­
chine Gun Co.. 12nd Infantry, now at 
Camp Uplon. writes:
Editor of Tlie Courier-Gazette:—
As a booster of tlie Liberty loans I 
would line I" say a few words regard­
ing Ihe fifth or Victory Loan which 
starts April 21. This loan is for 8i.- 
5fi0.000.000 at \% per cent expiring in 
four or three years. Some will per-
TALES O F T H E  SEA
Sell. Charles H. Klinck is at Yinal- 
haven discharging coal from New York. 
* * * *
Sch. William H. Jewell is discharging 
cargo of Alacliias lumber at tlie W. H. 
Glover Co.'s yard.
m * * *
Arrived Saturday Sch. Henrietta A. 
Whitney, with staves from Buckspurt 
for New York and Sell. L. A. Plummer, 
with coat from New Yurk for Halifax. 
Tbe Plummer, after discharging, will 
load pulp at Liverpool, N. S., for New 
York. •
OF INTEREST TO  T H E  HOLDERS OF TH E 
FIRST AND SECOND LIBERTY 4%  BONDS
CONGRESS H AS A U TH O R IZED  T H E  SECRE­
TA R Y  O F T H E  TREA SU RY  TO  RE-OPEN TH E 
PRIVILEGE OF CONVERTING TH E ABOVE 
MENTIONED 4%  BONDS INTO 414%  BONDS.
IT W ILL BE TO  Y OU R A DV A N TA G E TO  CON­
V ER T TH E FIRST 4 ’S BEFORE JU NE 15 AND 
TH E SECOND 4 ’S BEFORE MAY 15.
This bank will make the exchange for you.
THE ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Luis of Rockland people are jour- 
tying to Boston HiLs week, to see ttie 
great parade of Uie 26ttl Division next 
Friday. Here's hoping they engaged 
sleeping quarters. It's still a bit cold 
on tlie park benches.
NEXT FRIDAY’S PARADE
Soldiers of 26th Division Should Read 
Carefully What Adjutant General 
Says.
.\djulaul General Pressun announces 
that the, following plan lias been de­
termined upon for Ihe transportation "f 
soldiers of the 26th Division and for 
application aud distribution of grand 
stand tickets to their families fir tli” 
parade which is to bo held in Buslon 
Friday.
The parade will necessarily be con­
fined to (hose mm equipped wilii uni­
form, who served wilh that Division 
ifter its entry into liie. service "f Hie 
United Stated and will not iuclude 
those who belonged to tlie National 
Guard Companies: who were dis­
charged before tlie Division was formed 
Aug. 13, 19i7.
The New England Division of the 
American Red Cross will pay for Hie 
transportation of all wounded officers 
and enlisted men of this Division who 
have not received their discharge, to 
Boston md return. Ttie Red Cross will 
meet al! wounded, whether in service 
>r discharged, at the railroad ■stations, 
conduct them in automobiles to the 
places where they are to stay while in 
Boston, and return them to the Rail­
road stations in automobiles on their 
departure.
Honorably discharged soldiers, now 
in Maine, who desire lo lake part in 
the parade should address letters at 
once to the Adjutant General, Augusta, 
Maine, 26th Division Parade, giving tlie 
Colowiug information:
(aj Full name.
b) Town or cily. and street address.
e) Tlie Company and Regiment to 
which the writer was attached during 
the time he served in tlie 26th Division, 
(d) Rank while in that organization.
e) State whether or not lie served 
Overseas wilh this Division.
(f) State whether or not he is 
wounded.
,g) if wounded, state whether or not 
he would be able to march iu tlie 
parade.
(ii) Stale number of immediate rel­
atives, not to exceed three, for whom 
tickets of admisiou lo Hie reviewing 
stand are desired.
(i) State whether he prefers to lie 
housed with Hie K. of C„ Y. M. C. A., 
Salvation Army, War Camp Commun­
ity Service or liie Jewish Welfare 
Board.
There should be enclosed wilh Ibis 
letter, copy "f Hie soldier's discharge, 
eerlificate by an officer qualified lo ad­
minister oaths.
Immediately upon receipl of such let­
ter and certificate copy of discharge, 
presentation by Hie soldier in uniform 
to a railroad ticket office, free transpor­
tation to and from Boston will be for­
warded to each soldier enlfiied 
sucii, together with other 
forms necessary lo insure quarters and 
subsistence for himself, and lodgings 
md seals in Hie reviewing stand for 
members of iiis family who may intend 
witness Ihe parade, not to exceed 
Ihree.
The War Camp Community Service, 
Ihe Kuiglils of Columbus, Y. M. C. A 
the Salvation Army and the Jewish 
Welfare Board working in cooperation 
with tiie Headquarters of tlie North­
eastern Department will provide sub 
sistence and quarters for these men.
The expense upon the state uf trans­
porting those men will he great, (.her 
fore it is absolutely necessary that 
every discharged man and uhwouned 
man still in tlie service, provide his own 
ransportation if possible.
Families of deceased soldiers for­
merly attached lo Ibis Division, desir­
ing lo view liie parade should immedi­
ately write lo tlie Adjutant General, 
giving llieir name, address and liie in 
formation regarding such deceased sol- 
iier as required by paragraphs (a), ii) 
c), (d). (e), and (ii) above, also dale 
of his death. Immediately upon re­
ceipt of Ihe letter, application blanks 
for lodgings and seals, not to exceed 
three for each family, will be forward­
ed fur filling out and return to Die Ad­
jutant General.
The time being so limited II is imJ 
perative that Ihe authorities know at 
once how many men lo provide for, so 
very soldier is requested lo make his 
application at once.










Viainess in the later pari of Hie 90's when [ I- ri Ii 
he converted lb” boarding bouse at tin* Hous” 
corner of Union ind Park stri Ms in!" 
the "Maine Central.” He ran t!::s until 
the fire in 1902 and then had the hotel 
enlarged into the present N irragansrtt, 
which In* opened June. I. ifiu.j. Jan. 18.
191 i, he began to remodel and enlarge 
the St. Nicholas Hotel, which w is 
opened Aug. 9, 1913. as Hotel Rockland.
II lias 54 rooms and 70 beds, and has
done a capacity business during the; his b M tlie r- i'i-la w . Janies Cochran, 
greater pari of ils existence. ; has taken the Austin Farm a'
The new proprietors scarcely need in- t Meadows. Ttiis comprises 80 acre' 
rod icUpo. Mr. Sleeper was a member I land, and carries .*! present lo h ad 
of Childs. Sleeper A Co., of Boston for 'cattle, it is propo.-'d to cultivate f: 
mmy years and since his retirement fi' * t" eight acres.
was connected with 
and Crawford House. His . 
is to continue Hotel Rockland on 
same standard which has made it p 
uiar, and to improve Hie service 
possible.
Mr. Donohue is undecided is to 
•wn future. His hardest 1 ■ *-• -D t-"* - 
is to convince himself tl: ;t h- is 
obliged to get up at 5 a. m ami w 
20 hours a day. in parto-.’ship w
4 /
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
1 here are more than 3,1)00,000 Ford 
cars in daily operation in the U nited 
States. This is a little better than one- 
half of all the m otor cars used in America. 
The Ford car is every m an’s necessity. 
No m atter w hat his business may be, it 
solves the problem of cheapest transpor­
tation. W e solicit your order now, be­
cause production is limited, and we m ust 
make it the rule to supply first orders first. 
T ouring Car, $525; R unabout, $500; 
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; T ruck Chasis, 
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
Comer Park and Union Streets 
Telephone 7 0 0 ............. ROCKLAND
’ * A t t h e  S i g n  o f
^ j j N o r t n  N a t i o n a  1 B a r iK %
YOUR
P A R T
\
y m j  may probably bay that 
IU U  ‘-you did your p a rt in the 
last Liberty Loaus.”
You will never regret it— it was both 
a duty and an honor.
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO TH E 
VICTORY LOAN
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
Don’t Forget Wednesday Night, April 23
At the  One and  Only
NO INTERMISSION 
DANCING 8-11
SAME SMALL PRICES 
20c, 30c
THE PLACE TO, HAVE A GOOD TIME
cam of tb
earning Neighborh
April 21-26—"The Toki 
corned?) '‘ml Pl^ures. Park 
April 25—Camden opera 
left Horae." benefit of Cara 
April 26—Baseball: I!
Rockland Hieb, Broadway t  
April 28—German rel 
Rockland at 6 p m .  reman 
May l —Launching of Rip
>:*MaV 1—May Night dam 
el yen by the High School - 
‘  May 20— Biks Ball In the 
Jlay 30—Memorial Day
girl** Thorndike tins 
Clyde, w'he.re he has A 
Mayflowers by Hu* 
brought into the eitv 
terday.
The holiday fishing 
only four salmon, bu* 
sized ones.
First Glass Private II 
arrived oh (he Pafrt.p, 
morning and is now a 
William Palmer, win 
the American Expediti i 
France, has relumed 
home.
The Universal is t lad 
meet Wednesday after 
will be served at Hn- 
o'clock.
Third degree work 
ing refreshments ar** -
special meeting of Aunl
morrow night.
The Christian Endear 
tlefieM Memorial chur; 
puhiic supper fomorri * 
church from 6 to 7.
•The place lo  have . 
what they say ihou 
dances, and the large - 
out the truth ot |
tomorrow night, 
patriot's Pay and 
in ' conjunction there 
homecoming on Die t> 
men xvho are e.n , 
Sunday afternoon tna | 
laden
; ;.5. „  " .* ;■ one 
Gazette s efficient einj 
expert trapper, and >.| 
ted 10 fine muskrat - I 
the result nf his rei 
the Meadow brixik.
Ernest House is at Hie 
factory in Boston takii 
storage battery work, :u 
about the first of May, \ 
age battery service si. 
street, next* to the Park 
Frank Gardner, who 
the shipyard of the At 
linn in Portsmouth. Ii 
rating of first class, 
the first man in the y 
a rating like this since 
Parker F. Norrross 
auto sales: Bilick five-p 
to David Talbot, Pic- 
Cfkiries Mitchell, Buict 
Maynard S. Bird <& G 
truck lo Rockland d 1 
Co.
The plate., glass wind 
set in Everelt. L Spear’ 
adding much tone to i 
The first tenant will b 
Perry Bros. Ralph's si 
working (rim for an *-. 
ing.
The lug Keystone is 
York early Ihis week f 
Kennebec River. M. B. 
of Ihis city will act is 
craft for the Shipping 
Perry was in New V-a* 
connection with Ihis d.
\V. \V. Smith arid f i : 
lied in -their new home 
Avenue, Brockton, wh * 
pleased lo see any B ' 
Mr. Smith has work w 
contracting firm in t 
Isabel is working at < > 
as book-keeper being 
sons employed in that 
Spring service on Ihe 
gnr Division, and on ! 
ami Blueihill lines, has 
for two weeks owing 
the steamship Camdei 
placed on the Boston 
run to take Hie place ol 
Belfast, which was dan 
more. Mass, last Wedn 
ran into the fender of 
bridge that spans Cape 
Belfast was making her 
season. Slu* apparent 
damage beyond the wn 
pilot house and a few 
staterooms. It was a 
the steamship Calvin An 
been in the government 
recently, would 'Ub>! 
Belfast, hut Supt. Tfiien 
fled Saturday that. Hi* 
shanghaied for that pur 
casters must grin ami 
fortnight.
Six of the men out j 
serrted by stars in Hi- 
Ihe Littlefield Memorial 
relumed home. A siipj 
tion was recently giv i 
church veslrv by Ihe | 
with Mrs. -Gregory and 
charge. The men 1 
mothers, wives and sw- 
Joy the occasion wilh 
supper the men Mood i 
large number of H 
folks tiled pas-t and 'In 
or the boys wh" had d 
service. Then Ihe ni *l*| 
selections, and an ii 
hour and general good 
joyed. Private Arthur 
Was Overseas for nearly 
in one of the trenches 
nils lOtid Trench Mortar 
Ihe 26lh Division, gave 
Very interesting aecoun 
iences. He was eii-ga* 
portant battles. Albert 
navy ably told about 
destroyer Arcturus. Fr ii 
unable to tell his story 
back and forth lo F,ur> 
an engagement which t 
early in the evening. 
Heftvett of the Nerada 
trained from speaking. I 
told some interesting 
experiences had broi 
close contact with the 
marines. Carl Chap;* 
Fort Benjamin Harris-':: 
Philbrook regretted Hi 
be present.
'■ On or about May 1, Erl 
open a storage batter' 
next to the Park Theai ••• 
for sale the Gould Bn 
charging, repair work j 
teries. With his experic 
edge obtained during 
ployed by the local EK 
he will be able to take - 
wants in the most satisfj 
is at present at the -J 
factory in Boston finis!; 
of study on storage half 
his return, for prompt 
treatment give him a tri
SOLD
|r  and E. N. Bil-
House.— Mr. Bil-
ii!" 1.1 Hi" Kiiag. Mr 
It" head ”f Ihe Itock-
, wli'iS" hands tlx> ae- 
r Hi.* hold will |„. 
. hi il." r.ijtacUy ..r
l>I, 1!*»S. II" II.,. <j,._
i hotel business anil 
. .1 In-aiich, having 
i.■ '!i«* hi "very dcparl- 
"i' ru- liuld car-ies. The 
‘"I- "i'll Wll.llll ||. 
•I are. the My,,,,.), 
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T I M E
Calk of the town
Coming Neighborhood Events
\nril 21 -20—"The Toklo Olrls" (musical 
tiitd pictures. Park Theatre 
..,,r,l 2" Camden opera house. "Why Smith 
r IP.me." benefit of Camden Public Library.
\ . r,l 2fi Baseball: Rockport High rs.
p„, Hand High, Broadway ground.
v.nl 2S- -German relic train arrives at 
e . .ad at 0 P ni , remaining over night.
M . l—Launching of Kipogenus at the Cobh
\J"i v i May Night dance, In Temple hall.
. Lv the High School Athletic Association. 
>|jv 20-  Kika Ball in the Arcade, 
jlaj 2o Memorial Day.
I cl.. Thorndike lifts gone lo Pop!
,; j,.. where lie has dnployment. 
Maytlawvrs h r  tiic cartload were
i, itr'i: into the city Sunday ami yes-
..ni:
T .• hdiday fishing at Alford’s netted 
four salmon, but all were good
^,7".I ones.
i p.; <:i:i~s Private Harold \Y. Greene 
■' ■;\ .■,j i) the. Pairida Iasi Thursday 
ru,.miner nnil i> now at Gamp Devens.
\\ iliam Palmer, who has been wftt> 
Aiii'iii'.in Expeditionary forces in 
I ■ has r.-iumed to his Ash Point 
home.
T I'niversalist ladies circle will 
■ Wednesday aflernoon. Supper 
.e «crvcd il Ihe usual lime, 6.30
o'clock.
T ,nl degree work and .secomp.my- 
,.,c >ft"-.linienls arc scheduhsl for the 
. •■■,,! meeting of Aurora Lodge to-
iii,iiti)w night.
TV Christian Endeavor of Ihe Lit-
11.. t;,.|it Memorial ctntrch will serve a 
|,iih!.c supper tomorrow evening in the 
church from C to 7.
•The place to have a good lime," •< 
w!"it they say about the Arcade 
.; in. ~. aiiil Ihe large attendance hears 
ni itie truth of dint' saying. Another
1.. morrow night.
e Adams patriot's Day and Sunday pinning
His aim ,n r,injunction there was general
i mi Hie !i.>:ie-eoiniiig <m Hie part of Rockland
e it pr.p- in.n who are employed in Bath. The
Tvice ir Sunday afternoon train was heavily
laden.
:. ..- ■ : ; :, one of The Courier-s *o his1 G - efficient employes, is also an
(Ap'-rt trapper, and yesterday exhilti-




F.rnest House is at Hie storage battery
head ,.f fa, r> in Boston taking a course in
ate from slui-age battery work, and on his returnahi.iiit Hie first of May, will open a stor- 
.■if battery service station on Park 
-:re"t, next to ttie Park Theatre.
Frank < iardner. who is employed in 
-liipyarri of Ihe Atlantic Corpora- 
!i n m Porlsmoiiih. lias received a 
riding "f first class. Mr. Gardner is 
Ihe !ir<l man in the yard lo he given 
a rating like litis since March 1st.
Parker F. Norrross reports these 
..ni., vile-: Buick five-passenger Sedan 
l.i inn id Talbot, Page roadster lo 
i irli-s Mitchell, Buick roadster lo 
Maynard S. Bird & l<0.. and G. M. C. 
Intel; I., Rockland & Rockport I.ime 
Co.
Tic plate, glass windows have been 
pel in Everett I. Spear’s new block. 
"Idinu niiieti lone lo thal slrtielure. 
The firs! l»nant will be Richards a 
Perry Brora Ralph's smile, is in good 
■a .rkisur trim for an early May open­
ing.
The tug Keystone is due from New 
York early litis week for use on the 
Kennebec River. M. B. & C. O. Perry 
,f Hus cily will act os agents of this 
craft for Ihe Shipping Board. M. B. 
P Try was in New York last week in 
connection with Htis deal.
\V. \V. Smith anil family are all set­
tled in ihcir new home at 70 Purest 
Avenue. Brockton, where they will he 
pleased to see any Rockland people. 
Mr. Smith has work with the largest 
rantrarling firm in town and Miss 
I'ih'1 i- working at George E. Keith’s 
book-keeper being one of 125 per­
sons employed in thal office.
Spring service on the Boston & Ban­
gor liivision, and on the Ml. Desert 
mil Hlu.tliiU lines, has been deferred 
for iwvi weeks owintr lo the fact thal 
til.- st "a ms-li ip Camden has been
........ . on tile Boston and New; York
run i.i lake the place <,f the steamship 
Belfast, whicti was damaged til iSaga- 
n i p . Mass, last Wednesday when it 
Tan into the fender of the highway 
t’ri.lge tha) spans Cape Cod Canal. The 
B 'a-' was making her first trip of the 
’ ~.n. Stic apparently suffered no. 
djtr-.ee beyond Hie wrecking of her 
l'i t liouse and a few of Ihe adjoining 
s •'"rooms. It was announced llia-l 
steamship Calvin Austin, which lias
i...n in (he government, se rv ic e  until
r-cenily, would substitute for Ihe 
B-'fast. tint Supt. Gherman was noli- 
!c d Saturday that theCamdenhad been 
*■ rich .lied for tliat purpose, aiKi down 
ei-'ers must grin and bear it another 
fortnight.
> \ of the men out of the 16 repre- 
I hy -.tars in the service Hag of 
Littlefield Memorial Cliurch have 
r-'umed home. A supper and recep- 
n was recently given them in the 
<" treli veslrv hy the Dailies Society 
Mrs.-Gregory and Miss Seavey in 
iv rce. The men brought their 
1 • rs. wives and sweethearts to en- 
' Ihe occasion with Ibem. Alter 
’ 1 per the men stood in line, while a 
large number of Hie neighborhood 
■ s tiled past and shook Ihe hands 
' '  the hoys who had done such good 
-••r\|.-e. Then Ihe male quartet sang 
’ • e ns. and an informal social 
' r and general good time was en- 
I. Private Arthur Saunders, who 
" - overseas for nearly 18 months and 
ei i.* of the trendies with the fa- 
' - toad Trench Mortar Oompany of 
tStti Division, gave the people a 
' • interesting ace.mnt of his exper-
i-nces. lie was engaged in nine im- 
l"“lant battles. Albert Grant of (he 
oav ably told about ins life in the
yer Arcturus. Frank Bridges was 
' nd.Ie to lell his story of six trips 
and forth lo Europe because of 
an .-ngagement which took him away 
‘ in the evening. Ensien Frank
It" \ .*11 .,f the Nerada modestly re- 
' • ned from speaking. He might tinve 
■ - me interesting things, for his
experiences had brought, him into 
r -  contact with the Overman sub- 
n .fines, Carl Ohaptes, home from 
* :' Benjamin Harrison and Rhama 
Ptiilbrook regretted their inability to 
t’" present.
"n or about May 1, Ernest House will 
On a storage battery service station. 
!> a; io the Park Theatre. He will have 
: t -ale the Gould Battery, doing re- 
1 .rging. repair work and rebuild bat- 
h ■',• s. Witli his experience and know !- 
#,lg' obtained during the years em- 
f wed hy (he local Electric Company 
he will be able to lake care of your 
"ants in the most satisfactory way. He 
is *! present at the storage battery 
fetory in Boston finishing his course 
of study on storage battery work. After 
his return, for prompt and courteous
treatment give him a trial.
A U T O M O B IL E
O W N E R S
O P P O R T U N IT Y
If we are perm itted to w rite the Fire Insurance 
on your auto, we will effect a saving for you of
(1 ) 20%  in Fire Insurance Rate
and
(2 ) 20%  in Property Damage Rate
and
(3 ) 20%  in Collision Insurance Rate
and
(4 ) 20%  in T heft Insurance R ate and all these
in addition to
(5 ) The usual discount to which you may be en­
titled by reason of “ow ner driven car” or
private pleasure use only” endorsement.
We wish in make it plain tliat we can effect all five of these 
savings, rather than any one. This insurance is written in a Com­
pany which has been in business nearly a century.
E. C. MORAN &  COM PANY
1 IN S U R A N C E
425 MAIN ST. : ROCKLAND, ME.
The Sabbath Was Featured With Special Music, Attrac­
tive Decorations and Eloquent Delivery of the Mes­
sage.
ARTILLERY WHEEL COASTERS 
$5.50, $6.35, $7.00, $7.75, $8.65  
EXPRESS W AGONS
55c, 75c, 90c, $1.35, $1.65, $2.50, $4.00, $4.25, $4.80  
TOY W HEELBARROWS 
60c, $1.20, $1.70, $2.40  
FULL GROW N WHEELBARROWS 
$5.25, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00
KIDS’ AUTOMOBILES $2.75, $3.50, $3.75, $7.25  
VELOCIPEDES $4.50, $6.50
You can find about anything to make a kid happy in our display 
of this line of goods and they are priced to fit all kinds of pocketbooks.
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  CO.
Miss Marianne GroeketL acceptably 
substituted for Mrs. B. Frost in the. 
fnivcrsalist cliurch choir Easier Sun­
day morning.
Wallace M. Lillie has sold his house 
on Broadway to Raymond I.. Watts 
W. A. .Minson moves from there to the 
Farrow house on Masonic street.
The golf season at the- Country Club 
had its opening Saturday afternoon, a 
number of enthusiasts going round 
tlie; course, whicti is a little soft in 
places but rapidly gelling into good 
mdition. The indication- are tiial 
olf will lip a prominent club feature 
this season.
The. Shapiro family received word 
unday that Private Morris Shapiro 
had arrived in New York the previous 
lav. He left this country with the 
Mlh Division and was later transferred 
lo the .Titli Division, sevrving in the 
\rgonne Forest and at Verdun with 
the liOHi Engineers.
On the Black lot, adjoining the Lime- 
rook street side of Ihe new Spear 
block, a large bill board is bring 
•reeled. It will serve 1hn double pur­
pose of advertising Hie two local Ihea- 
Irrs, and hiding the basement of what 
was once the Opinion office. Eventual­
ly an attractive business block will 
ip buHl there.
Orel E. Davies has re-erected his 
wireless telegraph apparatus, which 
was sintered mil of commission with 
ill oilier private plants during Ihe 
war. Now when the busy jeweler 
has a spare moment lie “listens in” 
md gels the latest social gossip from 
Patagonia ami the American political 
news from Paris.
\  n liable improvement was made to 
Hon. obadiah Gardner’s residence on 
Thestnul street during the latter part 
if the winter, when the piazza was en- 
■losed with glass. Comfortably sun­
ning himself in this attractive conser­
vatory the ex-Scicator was observed 
unday aftern ion digesting Hie reports 
f the opening ball games in Ihn Na­
tional League.
Mrs. Beulah £. Oxlos. key financial 
woman, who is directing the state pub­
licity work of the \Y. C. T. r . jubilee 
ampaign, recently visited the Presque 
Isle branch, and not only outlined the 
Hie work for .the members, but adr 
,jres—ed a public meeting in Hie Baptist 
luirch and spoke before tile Aroos- 
look Normal School and Presque Isle 
High School. The Slar-ll rald, devill­
ing considerable space lo these meet­
ings, said: "Mrs. Oxlon was well re­
ceived in both schools, Ihe principals 
if which showed every courtesy. Site 
was pleasantly impressed and her 
hearers showed their appreciation. 
She was pleased with the Normal 
Ian! and was especially intesested, 
being herself a Castine graduate amt a 
teacher for ten years. While in 
pawn Mrs. uxton was entertained in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. p. I,. Hoyt. 
Her coming was a plea-sure and profit 
lo all.”
The proprietor of a one-chair barber 
shop, not many kilometers front The 
Courier-Gazette office, was Messed 
with an uncommonly gout appetite 
Saturday, and had nearly finished 
shaving Ins last customer before din- 
ser. when Ivvo boys wine in. His ap­
petite looked larger lhan the 35 cents 
that would accrue from a haircut so he 
divided that it would be good policy 
.0  b e s to w  a lip on Hie boy who seemed 
io n«vd the hair-cut am! ask him to 
c inie later. The youngster was gra’e- 
fu! hut seemed surprise.!. With the 
-have finished the 1)artier whistled 
blithelv and began putting on bis 
clo th es  to go home, when much lo 
his dismay the other boy climbed into 
the chair. “I'm the boy wh i was after 
the hair-cut.’’ he said. What the barber 
said need not be repeated in a news­
paper that goes into G0W) homes. An­
other- tip wus forthcoming, and the 
barber git his dinner on time, after 
ail The "regulars" did their best to 
keep the matter out of the newspaper.
Rockland Enr-ampmemt. has work on 
Hie Golden Rule degree tomorrow 
night.
Ivanhoe Temple. Pythian Sisters, 
will hold ils regular meeting Wednes­
day evening at 7.30.
The Ladies Aid or Hie Methodist 
church bolds ils annual meeting 
Wednesday afternoon. Supper at (i.
Miss Lena Thorndike has completed 
Ihe school census. It shows a lolal of 
1750 as compared with 1720 last year.
Samuel S. Gotten, who has been Over­
seas with the 310l'h Engineers of the 
82d Division, has arrived in New York.
An alarm from box 25. ordered hy 
Ihe slate inspector. called out Ihe 
tire department la!e last night. His 
Nibs was satisfied.
Miriam Rebekah lodge will have a 
special meeting tonight. Large at­
tendance is desired as there is much 
husness on hand.
diaries Glidden man: cer uf 1he Con­
gress Square Hotel. Portland, motored 
to Rockland yesterday, and was u 
guest at Hie Thorndike.
Charles Caruso ha as bought Ihe 
Sanford K. Welt barber shop.an takes 
possession May 1st. Mr. Welt wiH 
then devote his entire attention to his 
his music business 
"Am having a line lime here at the.
I niversil of Be.:time" writes Private 
Carl Blockinston. in a postal lo il il 
Burpee. Private Blarkinglon adds 
•that Alphonse Prince, formerly book­
keeper for the Burpee Furniture Co., 
left for home (lie night before the card 
w as written.
Aurora Lodge will hold a special 
•nmmiiii!ealion Wednesday evening 
alien Hie M. M. degree will he worked 
upon several candidates. The chairs 
will be filled by past masters of the 
lodge., who will try to recall how they 
did rl in Hieir younger days. Golden 
Hod Chapter will furnish a 6 o'clock 
h.inque't ns a bracer for Ihe work.
\ special honorary pari has been 
awarded in Rockland High School to 
Arthur Hill, who was prevented from 
graduating a year ago by the fact 
thal he was in Ihe service. The young 
man resumed his studies after being 
released from Hie service, and had 
• oeii an excellent rank that it was 
ierided to award him a place on the 
commencement program.
Knox County Odd Fellows ebvled to 
>hserve their centennial anniversary 
next Saturday and ihe event will Mike 
place in this oily with a supper for oil 
Odd Fellows al G o’clock and a parade 
nl 7.15 in which Ihe Cantons of Rock­
land, Camden and Vinnlh.iven. and Hie 
subordinate Lodges of those towns and 
Warren and SI. George will lake part, 
with the Camden Band for escort. 
Later in the eveninc the Warren lodge 
will work Ihe second degree and Knox 
lodge will work the third degree.
Limerock Valiev Pomona Grange will 
meet wilt) Penobscot View Grange.
enedve. Saturday. The lecturer’s 
program foiow s: Address of Wel­
come. Harry Humphrey: response. C.
M. Taylor: singing. Grange; vocal solo, 
Maurice Gregory; violin solo. Myra 
Linekin: reading Elizabeth Gregory:
piano solo, Cnrlene Brazier; vocai 
solo, Harry Humphrey; recitation. 
Mabel Fasselt: violin and saxophone 
duel. Myra Linekin and Allard Snow; 
tableau, arranged hy Mary Nsh: piano 
ilo. Raymond Pavson: current events 
concerns Knox County, Roger How­
ell: mandolin and piano duel, Maxcy 
ter>: vocal solo. Altar Snow; read­
ing. .1. It. Gould: fiiano solo, Ruth 
Na-h; vocal solo. Robert McIntosh; 
recitation, Sisler Larrabee; piano solo, 
Gladys Maxcy; question—The eight- 
hour day as regards the farm. The 
evening program will be in charge of 
the lecturer.
Tti" Woman's Christian Temperance 
t'nion lias a food sale at the Burpee Fur­
niture store Saturday. All friends are 
asked to furnish something for the sale.
<inly Hiuse. who' attended Ihe sunrise 
SPivleto at Ihe Methodist church saw 
Easier Sunday al ils pretiie-l. As the 
day advanced the sky became overcast, 
and the vagaries of Hie usual Easier 
Sabbath were further demonstrated 
by Hie. light rainfall in which the 
church-goers returned home a f te r  1he
veiling service. Yet there were large 
enngrc.tra1.ions at all the churches,, amt 
Ihe Easier Sunday observance in this 
city left nothing to be desired.
* * * *
Rev. Kr. Giovanni occupied Hie pulpit 
of St. Bernard's Catholic Church at 
Low Mass and Rev. Kr. Flynn preached 
at High Mass. Tlte evening service 
was rosary and benediction. Special 
Easier music of a very high order was 
rendered by Hie choir with Miss Kliz- 
ahetti Car ini as organist. The altar 
was very beautiful wilh ils decora­
tions of cul flowers.
* * * *
The. Easter program at St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church was carried out most 
successfully, beginning with holy 
communion al 7.30. The Easier chants 
al o.!5 were an irrlcresMsg feature, 
.Mrs. E. W. Campbell officiating as or­
ganist and Miss Grace Armstrong as 
pianist. The rector. Rev. A. E. Scott, 
preached morning and evening. The 
altar was filled with flowers. Easier 
evening there was holy baptism for 
children. Next Sunday is Law Sunday. 
* * * *
Church of Immanuel
The Easier congregation tilled the 
church. Claremont Ooinmnnriery at­
tended service. The decorations were 
of lilies and jonquils. A double quar­
tet. assisted by Miss Jordnn. violinist, 
ami under llie direction of Miss Mar­
garet Stahl furnished splendid Easier 
music. Mr. Allen spoke on “The 
Challenge of Easier” and said in part:
"Easter used lo be almost entirely a 
message of another world and of the 
lifp beyond the grave. It is still that 
today but il is more. It used lo speak 
of the .le.sus who hail burst Ihe bonds 
of deallt. II speaks lodny of the .testis 
who is nursling the bonds of ignorance 
and selfishness and sin for humanity. 
It used to console and bring joy with 
Hip assurance that man shall not die. 
today il inspires amt thrills with the 
assurance that there is no enemy of 
mankind that cannot be conquered as 
death is conquered. M used to point 
Hie way the Master went to Heaven., it 
now traces his footsteps as he glori­
fied and filled with meaning the world 
we live in.
"We, loo, are called to follow His 
footsteps. He broke the gates of death 
for us. He endured Ihe cross, dis- 
pised the shame, for the joy that was 
set before Him. title joy of showing the 
world a Fa,liter’s infinite love and a. 
Fa vine's mighty power. We, loo. are 
called, perhaps lo die. but certainly to 
so that the life that rises through 
everything and above everything may 
be made manifest. The life He gave 
s an endless life blit, thank God it 
was meant to he as full and big and 
glorious as il is long. His life is Hie 
Risen Life, ours is Ihe Rising Life. 
Lei us live in that way, not for an 
Easter Day but for an Easter Year!”
* * » *
Congregationalist Church
A unique Easter pageant was pre­
sented in Ihe evening, the scenes at­
tending upon the resurrection of .le.sus 
being portrayed with great beauty and 
charm. The first scene was laid at 
Jerusalem on Palm Fttnday and Hie 
next disclosed the High Priest, Rev. J. 
Edward Newton, reading from the 
scroll of the law, ami attended by four 
jews, H. B. Bird, H. C. Glial to, Roscoe 
L. West and Edwin Scarlet. Then came 
the children, waving palm branches and 
singing "Hosanna to the King.” The 
second scene was Ihe darkest hour, 
the watch at Hie sepulcher. Roman 
gtiards.Mr. Chat to and Mr. Scarlet.kept 
watch at the tomb. The light dis­
closed -three women, Mrs. J. E. Newton. 
Mrs. It. A. Snow and Miss Margaret
suffused lh'e prophet 'and the living 
foundation stones wilh a red glow. 
Eighl messengers of the king. Raymond 
Perry. Albert Rales, Frederick and 
Theodore Bird. Atwood Levensoler, 
William Wood, Cecil Benson and Earl 
Pcitv came and lighted their lumps- ,.f 
service at Ihe altar fire. The children 
catne forward and all united in a final 
hurst of praise, '.Altelulia, Christ is 
Risen.”
The success of the pageant was due 
in areal measure to (lie unflagging 
energy of Miss Alena Young, who di- I 
rorleii ii, Ttie costumes were beautiful j 
ntnl accurately depicted the scenes. 
Mrs. 11. A. BnlTimi and Mrs. E. D. Spear 
supervising the costumes. J. E. Ste­
vens admirably acted a prolocutor amt 
Mrs. Faith Berry presided at the organ. 
Toe electrical effects were worke out 
and attended to hy Donald H. Newton. | 
rhi> children's chorus was trained by 
Mrs. J. E. Newton.
* * * *
Fratt Memorial M. E. Church
The Easter services were very well 
attended and showed ail Hie spirit and 
cheer of Easier Sunday. Due In Hie. 
church being closed the Sunday pre­
vious. Conference Sunday and the 
pastor being away. Hie reception 'if 
members was put off to a later dale: 
also the baptism. Al 7.3(1 in Hie morn­
ing a goodly company attended and 
those attending got just what such a 
service, is intended for.
The visitors were found early nl 11ie 
sepulchre and saw (he resurrected 
Chrisl, so those who came out early 
found a message from -the Risen 
Chris! in the quiet meditation of the 
early w atch. Refreshments were served 
at Ihe close of the service. A! 10.30 
Ihe largest, audience in years was 
present. Ttie clmir sang three splen­
did anthems anti Mrs. Armstrong sang 
a solo finely. The pastor preached on 
“The Ghnllenge of Hie Easier Day." 
The Sunday School broke all records in 
attendance and collection.which greatly 
pleased the superintendent and offl- 
Tlie Epworth League was very 
attended and was led by Miss 
Harriet Trask. Special numbers were 
lii by Airs. George Robinson and a 
reading by Mrs. Dr. Ellinguo.nl. The 
15 p. m. service look the form of a 
stereoplicon exhibition on the “Mass 
Movement in India.” the pastor show­
ing many slides which he was familiar 
with, and scenes he* had visited. Mrs. 
Robinson pleased Ihe large audience 
which crowded the church wilh an­
other solo written by a Hindustani 
girl. Standing room was at a premium 
al this service and thus « very suc­
cessful day was brought lo a happy 
close.
* * * *
First Baptist Church
The Easier services were unusually 
interesting and allraclive. Rev. \Y. L. 
Pr.ilt was in his pulpit afler foil 
weeks’ absence, and was greeted by 
large, an inspiring audience. He preach­
ed a timely sermon on "Life and 
Peace." the two messages that relal 
Ihe Christ of other days In the present 
world life. Miss Vivian Foss was 
charge of the Choral Association and 
Ihe sinning was of an unusually high 
order. The evening service was de 
voleinjto a beautiful Easier concert 
given by the Sunday School and young 
people. The committee in cliarg 
comprised Miss Eleanor Griffith, Miss 
Alice Krskine, Miss Eda Knowlton 
Miss Anna Hall. Miss Helen Dalzoll and 
Mrs \V. L. Pratt. The especially inter- 
esling Easier selection. “Her Easier 
Choice.” ws rendered hy 12 young 
women and was of Ihe most instruc­
tive and spiritual nature. All pn 
nnuneed il one of Ihe most interesting 
Easter concerts ever held in Rockland.
* * » *
Littlefield Memorial Church
The services were weft attended, in 
Hip morning. Rev. Howard A. Welch 
preached on "The Shine Rolled .Away.” 
Special Easier music was sung hy Hie 
choir, under Hie direction of Mrs. 
Harris Smith. in the evening Hie 
Sunday School gave a concert. Much 
credit is doe Miss Florence Babbidge
Hi
I
If you will tell us why 
one photographer can make 
a better photograph than 
others, we will tell you why 
Thomas A. Edison can 
make a better record than 




Balance of the W eek
Ihe dawn of Easier. The three women 
approach Ihe Inmh singing "With sor­
rowing and sighing do we approach his 
grave; wilh ointment and with spices 
would we his body lave.” As they 
stand before the darkened tomb sud­
denly a bright light breaks forth from 
it and they discover thal Jesus is risen. 
Mary Magdalene, Mrs. Newton, breaks 
forth into song ‘ I know that nty Re­
deemer Lives," and the children march 
on singing "Christ the Lord is risen to­
day.", The last scene portrayed ttie 
Building of the Cily of God. Twelve 
young women, Miss Lola Lakeman, 
Miss Julia Young, Miss Margaret t-now, 
Miss Ruth Young, Miss Mildred Hall,
plants,a 
Alpha class of young 
following program was 




I in while 
an Ih cm
choir; prayer by pastor and pray, r 
song by three lrtlle girls: recitation.
Celeste Bridges: recitation. Vivian
Chnples; vocal dud, L11 lias Barter and 
Evelyn Jacobs: recitation. But!) M iss- 
man; recitalion, Lotlie Wallers: s do. 
Doris Dagget; recitation. Lillian Bar­
ter: recitalion. Virginia Bisliee; recita­
tion, Evelyn Jacobs: recitation. Arlean 
Chaples: duel Evelyn and Marion
Mnssman: dialogue. Albert Dodge anil 
a group of girls: recitalion. Evelyn
M iss M urioi:le~Ew ing .Miss Ella Collins M ossm an: solo. M argaret M iller: rec-
M iss B lanche W eed, M iss Vera gponcer, ilafion. Helen GiMillerr n.ah- ff'w rto l- 
Miss F lorence F lynn and  M iss Alice, feci N iton . D ons Grovel . ( h t ,  Ev. i vn 
tonvv rep re se n te d  the foundation  s to n es  Jaco b s and  L illian Bnrtei . i
of th e  c itv  In the c en te r  of the g ro u p  Renlah R ich a rd s ; solo. Loth.* W a lte rs : 
s U d  ttm  'p ro p h e t ,  Rev. J. Edward recita tion  Ruby F o s te r ;  rem ark s  by 
N ew ton, b e fo re  the a lta r  w hose  fire I p a s to r ;  choir.
V ) h e
Tokio Girls
A i iot of Mirth and Music
Every Afternoon 
And Evening
With Irish BILLIE LEWIS and 
HARRY MOORE
As Specialists in laughter Production
You’ll like the singing, you'll admire 
the chorus, and il you're of the fair sex 
you’ll dote on the costumes.
READ THIS MENU
TODAY, ONLY—“Make Yourself At 
Home,” musical comedy, and Clara Kim­
ball Young in “The Reason Why,” feat­
ure picture.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—“The 
Necklace, or $10,000 Reward," musical 
comedy; and Marguerite Clark in “Lit­
tle Miss Hoover,” feature picture.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—“A Day in 
Klondike," musical comedy; and Elsie 
Ferguson in “Heart of the Wilds,” feat­
ure picture. •
POPULAR PRICES Performances at 2 and 7
IHEKEE2HIEZ2
t o d a y  ||ar) jn  Shark MonroeT0DAY
See him in the role of a seafarer—skipper of a sealing schooner, 
known for his primitive savagery. See how he gets conquered.
PARK THEATREH was a case of "miscalled names, 
when Tile GouTier-Gazette Friday cred­
ited Miss Helen DalzpH wilt; being the 
Domestic (Science teacher. Hie artist 
in charge of that department is Miss 
Madeline Dalzell,. a Rockland graduate 
from Farmington Normal.School, who 
is giving a very good account of her­
self.
Lieut. Earle Mel ones arrived in New 
York Sundav on ttie steamship Graf 
Waiderseo and is expected lemc 
shortly on a leave of absence. He has 
been away from home one year and 
sax months, and if lie arrives home 
tomorrow il will he on the first ann-i-
rsarv of the daughter tie has never 
seen.
Millard Weymouth has moved from 
Hie Tavern into Ihe liouse he lately 
bought from Mrs. Mary Day. Old 
County road, occupied for some years 
hy Rockland Jones. Mr. Jones has 
moved to the Peter Stubbs place, 
leased from Alan Brat and occupied 
this winter by Leonard Ooflamore. Mr.
Ooilnmpre will occupy the Tavern.
Five of the targe elms on Hie Tillson I Spear 
estate at the corner of Main and Mid-
(ilo streets, have lately been cul down. Smith—Vinalhaven. Ai^ ril 16. Mary c
to tho undoubted improvement o f twat eY Wilhird Smith, aged :: years 
fine property. Shade frees are. both card of thanks
beautiful and u>eful. but there are i \vc Wiah to thank our friends and neighbors 
m any  sections of Rockland w hieh has for their kindness to us during the lUness of 
far too many, and property owners mother, also for the beautiful floral trib-
are gradually awaking lo the fact. William Smith. Ernest Smith. Mrs Susie
1 Small. Mrs Amanda Morton, Mrs Mary Sta-PU\"naliiaren, Me.
"The Tokio Girls" opened a week's 
engagement yesterday, producing a 
snappy program which was augmented 
by striking scenic and electrical effects. 
Irish Billy Lewis as "Mike" and Harry 
Moore as ‘Abe” are a ripe pair of co­
medians and it's a steady laugh all Ihe 
while they occupy the stage. The cho­
rus is welt modelled, well balanced and 
well cost umed.
BORN
Teel—Ingraham's Hill. April 21. to Mr and 
Mrs. Herbert Teel of Matlnicus. a son, 7 Its 
—Alfred Hutchings
Esaney—Burkettrille. April 20. to Mr and 
Mrs Herbert Esaney, a daughter
Thompson—Friendship, April 5, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Thompson, a sen.
MARRIED
Conners—Hall—Roekland. April 19. by Rev 
M E Osborne, Capt. David H Conners and | 
Abbie ft. Hail, both of Rockland 1
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Dorothy Phillips in “The Mortgaged Wife”
Shows how man’s double dealing works injustice to innocence. 
The surprising outcome of loyalty and devotion
Also a Corking Comedy—“Blazing Ambition”
LIGHTNING RAIDER FOR!* W E -K L Y
Weekend—George Walsh in “On the Jump”
^TTAT the time of eaoa issue, we offered our service lo our 
3  clients in the making of their p a t r i o t i c  s u b s c r i p t i o n m 
to the four “ L i b e r t y  L o a n s ”
W E  A R E  N O W  R E A D Y  T O  R E C E I V E  
S U B S C R I P T I O N S  T O  T H E
New Victory Liberty Loan
A w l  w e  s h a l l  b e  y l a d  t o
Make AH Arrangements Free of Charge
Spear—Jefferson,
DIED
April 1, Mrs. Lorenda 
April 13, Hiram ;
widow Rockland Savings Bank
ROCKLAND, MAINE
f J U U  FOBS T ig  10CKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE TUESBAY, APRIL 22, 1919.
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SPRING MARE DOWN SALE
Dollars •w
. </>
BARGAINS FOR MEN Men's Soft Collars, ..............reg. 50c for 35c; 35c for 25c . Woonsocket Short Rubber Boots ........................... S2.98
LADIES' SKIRTS ■ „  , Cotton Gloves f2'--c 15c 19c ' Men's Kant Krack Collars, reg. price 35c; now . . . . . .  25c Boys' Brown U. S. Reaper Shoes, with heel ..$1.98, S2.39</»
Ladies’ Spring Coats ...........  S10 and $12 Skirts, all shades......... ............ S7.98, $8.93 Men.j Summer Underwear....................  49c’, 79c’, 89c Men’s Slidewell Collars, reg. price 25c; n o w ........ 19c Men’* Brown U. S. Reaper Shoes, with heel . . . .  S2.69




$11.98, $15.98, $22.98 '
•1Sc Men’s Rubbers .................  ....................... 79c, 98c, $1.19^
Ladies' Silk Hose 
Ladies' Rain 
Ladies' All Wool 
Ladies'' Slip-on
49, 69, 98 BARGAINS FOR GIRLS
Coat3........................... S4.98, $6.98. S8.98 (jirij- piai(j Dresses $2 98 $3 98 Men's Cashmere Hose, regular price 75c; n o w .........49c Patent Leather Shoes, reg. price $2.59; now ...........
tool Sweaters' $4.98, $5.98, $6.98 Regu!ar $2 50 and $3.50 Ginghams .................  $1.98, $2.98 Men’s Durham Hose,............. reg. 50c for 39c; 25c for 19c Girls’ Shoes.....................................$1.89, $2.49, $3.49,
n Sweaters, all colors . S2.49, $3.49, $4.93 Gir]s. Dresses 2 to 6 39c, 69c, 98c, S1.49 Men’s Ipswich Hose, reg. price 35c; now ...............  25c Princess Gun Metal Shoes ...................  $2.79, $2.98,
MEN'S BLACK TENNIS SHOES 
69 CENTS
Rubbers ............................................ .........  49c, 59c
$1.98 
$3.98
$3.49 *’ *■’ *’ w r  v  r  v  ir w w. v  w_ v  v  v
A*lUWoof Serge Dresses ! ...  $7.98, $12.98, $14 98 Girls’ Spring Coats ................................. $3.98, $4.98’, $5.98 Men’s Dress Shirts ........................ 98c, $139, $1.98, $2.49 Ladies’ Tennis Shoes .............................  98c, $1.19, $1.49 BARGAINS FOR BOYS
t <sr,rinn Dresses new style and all shades, $12.98 Men’s All Wool Sweaters ..................... $4.98, $5.98, S8.98 Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, reg. price $6.50; now ... 54.98 3oys' New Style Caps ...............................  69c, 98c ,51.49
ladies' Hose regular price 35c; now 3 pairs lor 50c GREAT SALE OF KABO CORSETS Men’s Sweaters, reg. price $2 and S3; now SI.49, $1.98 Cushion Tread Shoes for comfort ...........................  S3.98 Boys’ Wocl P ants----O fS .........................  98c, $1.49, $1.98?>
Bunaalow Aprons regular price $1.50; n o w ............. 98c $7 Corsets ....................................................................  S4.98 Men’s Silk Hose..............................................  49c, 69c, 98c Ladies’ High Cut Shoes,’reg. price $5; now ..........  $3.49 Hoys’ Corduroy Pants, reg. price $2.50; now ......... $1.98
Ireland Bros Gloves all shades ....................  98c S4 Corsets ................................................................... $3.49 Men’s All Wool Worsted Pants ..........  $3.98, $4.98, $5.98 Ladies’ Rubbers ........................................... 59c, 69c, 79c Boys’ Dress Shirts .........................................................  39c4ft
Special Model N. S. Corset............................................£9c $3.50 Corsets..................................................................  $2.98 Men’s Corduroy Pants. Special price ......... S2.93, $3.98 Ladies’ Rubbers, to fit any shoe .............................  49c Boys’ Bell Shirts ...............................................  98c, $1.19
O N T Mercerized Crochet . . . .  .3  spools lor 25c $3 Corsets ................................................................. 52.49 Men’s Suits ......................................... $12.98, 513.98, $22.98 The Senator Dress Shoe, reg. price $3; now ..........  $2.49 Boys’ and Girls’ Sweaters........................  98c, $1.98, $2.98V>
J A P  Coates Thread, 12 spools l o r ....................... 55c $2.50 Corsets . . .......................................... / .......... $1.98 Men’s Wool Hose. Special price ........................  49c, 59c Men’s Vici Kid, plain toe, reg. urice $5; now ---- S3 98 Boys’ and Girls’ Hose ........................................  39c, 49c
Darning Cotton, 12 spools lo r ..................................... 25c .51,50 Corsets................................................................... $1.39 , Men’s Ivory Garters, reg. price 35c, and 75c; now 25c, 49c { Storm King Woonsocket Rubber Roots ................ $3.98 Girls’ and Beys’ Hose, size 5'- to 9 ..................... I9c</}.
3 4 5  M A IN  S T ,
F o o t  o f  E lm  S t r e e t
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
ELIAS NASSAR THE BARGAIN STORE^ > O F  R O C K L A N D < «
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ AG
BOTH S T R IK E S  ARE S E T T L E D
Shipworkers Resumed Their Tasks Saturday, and Te!s 
phone W orkers Are Again In Their Places.
■Work was resumed in the Francis 
Oihlt Shipbuilding yard Saturday
morning "n all exoept the Atlantic 
Oi.s schooner, ttie payroll <>n 
\Cjhcli is subject lo tin* terms of tin* 
iitler corporation.
• The settlement of the. strike followed 
do-- rival of lo  in 5. Polls, i
general organizer of the Inlernational 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners, 
w+Vo \\ i« sen! here to investigate ttw 
Mtualion, and advise the local union.
Frida\ .ifU-riioon a conference was 
held at tlie C .hi) yard between the. 
bfiilders ami a r immitlee from Ilia 
union, comprising W !!iam II Simmons 
and W. <i. Rogers of -Itiis city and 
Samuel Crockett f tkunden. The
i committee’s recammendation that- the 
1 men return to work was submitted to 
the union Friday night. and there was 
i lively s. >sihi until the situation had 
! lieen fully explained.
Tin* men agreed to resume work on 
; the lo -v  steamer Kipogi-nus, nearly 
r--d) for launching. and the Govern­
ment barge, only parlilly Imill. The 
j builders acrw lo maintain tile i-igbt- 
!i air schedule so I intr as similar hours 
govern -the wi irk in K d).*rt I.. Bean’s 
year at* Camden and the Dunn Elliot 
Company's yard in Tlmma-t .ii. The 
strike did not affect Hit- Camden yard 
.ml I he Tliomaston strikers will reach 
a verdict today.
in llii* i-it> the strike is stall on so
far as it affects the construction of the 
four-masted schooner which was being 
built for the Atlantic Coast Company 
of Boston. The latter corporation's 
ultimatum that the. men work nine 
hours at eight-hours' pay on Ibis 
schooner, or n •! at all, was n-.t ac­
cepted.
It was demonstrated to the satisfac­
tion of Urn strikers that while the 
schooner is being built in the Cobb 
yard, the work is being done under 
terms w hereby the Atlantic c>asi 
Company lias absolute control of the 
payroll on that job.
it was a misunderstanding on Ibis 
paint which led to t'hie strike, accord­
ing to a statement made by \V. 0. 
Rogers, president, of tins Carpenters' 
District Council for Rockland., Thom- 
ir-’ hi and Camden. The Cobb Com­
pany Iris agreed to work as large a 
rew  as possible on the two vessels 
and to show no discriruintion.
Phone Strike Settled
The telephone strike was 





o f  p a t r io t ic  s a v e r s .  T h e  
' W a s t e ' o f  w a r  m u s t  b e  
m a d e  u p  b y  t h e  p r u d e n c e  
o f  p e a c e .
T h e 'V i t t o r y ” L o a n
is  a n  id e a l  s e c u r i t y  i n  w h i c h  i 
t o  p u t  s a v in g s .  I t  p o s s e s s e s  
a ll  t h e  e l e m e n t s  o f  d esir^  
a b le  i n v e s t m e n t .
W e ar this Button
as the visible symbol of support given to 
your country when it needs it most.
B u y  Yourselves
and ask all your men-folks to buy tod, 
A  united, heroic effort will make this last 
popular Liberty Loan the greatest success 
of all. Let us finish the job of financing 
the war.
Patriotically Save for a 
Prosperous Peace / / / I fHiI '
Buy Today
? : v sNrv Lallan*!’#
Heroic 
SoI.Jmt- and c A t  a n y  B a n k — C a s h  o r  I n s ta lm e n ts n.sshrt^ JobScbtate<B»c
L ib e r t y  L o a n  C o m m i t t e e  c f  N e w  E n g l a n d
icajr> Lbert)
orators employed by Hie New .England 
Telephone A Ti b-i--ph C imp.my and 
hie Providence Company, who walked 
mit mu* week c.i today Im ■ in turned 
to work. Although no formal an­
nouncement was made of the terms of 
tile agreement reached, strike leaders 
-aid (hat lla-y had wm their conten­
tion f"r the right to de*at directly with 
company officials even while, the wires 
are under g-v-miiK-nt control, and 
that they had been granted an increase 
of A’! a week in their maximum pay.
The men workers, who struck later 
in the week, parity iri support of tlie 
operators and partly to enforce de­
mands of their own. also resumed, 
work yesterday. Their leaders said 
they had been granted an increase in 
wages of -'ii' cents .i day in the Metr - 
politon District and j * a cents in 
other sections.
The switchboard in Hu* ffen-'ral 
office on SehooU-street had its full 
complement of /operators yesterday 
morning, and everybody seemed happy 
that the strike was over. While 
the public had not been lacking in 
sympathy with tty* claims made by 
I he strikers, it lias had unbounded ad­
miration for the capable manner in 
which the local service was conducted 
wliiie the trouble was on.
Knox County’s quota is $603,800. Shall we raise it ? WE WILL ! 
This advertisement is endorsed and paid for by
R O C K L A N D  S A V IN G S  B A N K
as^parToTTTs e^ffbrt to “finish the job” of war financing
AT MAINE CENTRAL WHARF
Reconstruction Work Will Occupy En­
tire Summer—Old Buildings Being
Removed and New One To Go Up.—
Gossip Of the Steamboats.
fine of the busiest sections "f Rock­
land this summer will be Maine Central 
wharf, one end of which has shown 
such a tendency to submerge that it 
will be rebuilt. The oak piling and 
other materials have already been de­
livered, and the way tu reconstruction 
is being paved by the removal of all 
the buildings except th" waiting sta­
tion. The materials will be used in the 
construction of a building 30x90 feet. 
at the head of the wharf, which struct­
ure will be used as an office, storeroom I 
arid carpenter shop. Tin's building is 
to be one story high and will have a 
flat roof. The buil lings which are. be­
ing demolished were occupied os a j 
storeroom, freight room,carpenter simp : 
lumber storeroom and office. Alv.ih j 
Parker of Bucksport is foreman of the: 
work, and Frank F. Trafton, the Maine; 
Central’s efficient chief shore) engi-; 
neer will exercise general oversight. ' 
Four crews will be sent here to speed 
the task.
The Maine Central steamer Rnngelev 
will soon haul out at the South Railway 
for painting and boiler work, and the 
steamer Pemaquid, which lias been re­
lieved on the Har Harbor and Mt. 
Desert Ferry, comes here fur a general 
overhauling. The Norumbega, which 
has been in winter quarters at Maine 
Central wharf, left Saturday and is 
running “Around the Hills,” with Capt. 
J. L. Norton in command, Capt. L. E. 
Fuss as mate, E. H. Dickson, as. chief 
engineer and C. M. Rose as assistant 
engineer.
Mr. Trafton announces that the 
Maine Central transfer steamer-Ferdi- 
nando Gorges will haul off the Balh- 
Woohvich run tom o rro w  and will go
lo the Atlantic Works, Boston, for 
painting. During her two weeks’ vaca­
tion tlie Hercules will lake the trains 
across the turbulent Kennebec.
WARREN
Mr. and Mrs. Harold M mdv are in 
town fr .iii Augusta, guests at Charles 
McKellars. He is selling Hit; inter- 
j nalional Reaper.
Rev. D. 'i'. Burgh, who is on a short 
leave of absence, was in town on Easi­
er, guest of Mrs. I, >ekie. He spoke in 
an interesting manner Sunday evening 
at the Congregational church lo a large 
and appreciative audience, giving some 
of his experiences Overseas.
C. F. Berry received tin* sad news 
Sunday of the death of his mother, Mrs. 
Emily Berry, of Searsinonl.
Mrs. Ern-st Jones and Miss Thelma 
Libby returned home from S'.trth Vas- 
salhuro Sunday, having spent a week 
.*• Eh Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spear and 
family.
A. J. Wight will) lias had an office in 
Portland during Hie winter has re­
moved I n Boston. Ho is an agent for 
lire pm lectors fur auiamoljjles, having 
on office m i  Buylstoii sire !.
Warren Mors - tins sold out ids paper 
store : ' Henry Slarrdtt. who will take 
possession about May j, and conduct 
Hie business as heretofore.
J. Connell has had a new piano in- 
slailed in his home recently.
Lindle.v Hollins and brother Fred are 
at home from Portland for the Easter 
vacation. Miss Katharine Rollins of 
Purl land and friend .also. Miss Gladys 
LeGrow are at E. P. Rollins.
Rev. Mr. Corson of Rockland preached 
at Ihe Congregational church Sunday, in 
the aiis *nce of Hie pastor.
Mrs. Clara Lermond ajnl Mrs. Abide 
SUckney were in Camden Friday.
Mrs. E. McConnell and Mrs. E. F. 
Montgomery were guesls Saturday of 
Mrs. A. Chadwick at Thonmston.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kaliorh were in 
Rockland Friday.
Raymond Watts, formerly of War­
ren, has purchased a house on Park 
street.
Mrs. Harding is much improved a! 
the State Asylum at Augusta and in-
' lends to return home this week tu her I 
sisters.
The circle of tile Congregational 
church will meet Thursday afternoon ’ 
;..l tin* church parlors. Supper will lie 
served at the usual hour by Mrs. 
Frances Vina!, Ida Libby ami Mrs.
; Gran* Hanly.
•juste a large delegation of Odd Fel­
low s, went to Portland Friday to attend 
Ihe Association of the Odd Fellows the 
j 191#.
Mrs. Bateman attended lin* funeral of 
Alexander- Lermond Friday at South 
Warren.
Morris Ginn and family were guests 
of Mrs. B. starretl over Easter, coming 
from Rockland.
-Mrs. Ernes! Dolhain entertained her; 
sister from Thomastuu Saturday.
-Mrs. it-heiva Wyatt, who has been at 
Clarence Toman’s, returned to -Cushing 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Aehorn went to 
Host n Monday lo remain until after 
the big parade of the -ji'.tli Division.
Ernest Aehorn, Jr., lias been here on 
i short leave of absence, returning to 
Camp Devens Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wyllie of 
Rockland were guests at Sidney Wyl- : 
lie's Sunday.
Miss Helen Robinson is al li-mie from - 
Portland l" spend Easter.
diaries Pease lias had a piano placed 
in his home.
H. D. Sawyer was in Friendship Iasi 
week delivering nursery stuck.
Hiram .Moody was a weekend guest al j 
C. M. McKellar s at Cornhiil, returning 1 
; Sunday night to Union.
■ Easter was observed at both churches ! 
w'ith appropriate music and sermons 1 
j titting to tlie day.
Sure, we’ll finish the job.' 
---------------------------------------------------
O U R  W A N T  A D S .
L i t t l e  C o s t ----"TZesulf-i i
FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Fred Young is spending a few 
w eeks in Portland.
Ensign Nelson Lash returned to N a 
York Monday after spending Sund.y 
with his mother, Mrs. Jessie Lash.
The Misses Jessie and Ida Wallace 
spent a few days in Portland la.-f 
week. _ f
We-rejoic* lo see so many of our 
■!:•*:■ and -ail. r boys home once ipore. 
Those who have, returned from Hv*r- 
seas recently are Halpli Starnl!. 
Charles Morion, Albert Jameson and 
Dwight Wot ton. Ernest Burns and 
Lloyd Simile ns are expected about die 
■J.'dli, Those who have been released 
from Coast Patrol are Carlyle Lash, 
Bi a Whitney and Myron Neal.
Moses Wallace ami family of Boston 
are in town for an indefinite stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Davis have 
moved from Hie village to his graml- 
father's Samuel Davis) home.
The Adventist Conference closed an 
interesting session Sunday evening. D. 
Taylor of Bridgton and .Mr. Pender of 
I’aih w**re Hie only preachers from out 
of town. There was a good attendance 
Saturday and Sunday, there being quite 
a large delegation from Port Clyde. W>- 
are always glad to see the Port Clyde 
people.
Mrs. Ann Wotton of East Friendship 
is visiting .Mrs. Isaac Poland.
Sure, we'll finish the job!
Bluebird Mince Meat is 
made.
like
*  »  V  ». *> V  *> *• p
BOSTON FR U IT  STORE *
SPECIAL PRICES ON »»
: . FR U IT  5
Best Line of Candy, 49c J 
Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarets J
252 MAIN ST., CASE BRICK BLOCK »•' I cair r
v  »  »  t> *  »> r  r. *. m *.
GLENCOVE
Mrs. Mary Hall has returned home 
after an extended visit jn .Andover, 
Mass. Mrs. 0. W. Vennard returned 
with her.
Hudson Barrows is home from the 
south where he has spent the winter.
Third and fourth degrees will he con­
ferred on candidates at Penobscot View 
Grange Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Small have gone"to 
Camden to visit Mr. and Mrs. II. C. 
Small, enroute for Boston.
Miss Eva L. Sherer is hong: from 
Bates College during the Easter recess.
Charles L. Sherer of Rockland High­
lands was a guest of his grand­
daughter, Miss Eva Sherer, Saturday.
Work commenced Monday on the new 
carriage road to Oakland Park.
Dr. and Mrs. Dexter Clough of Port­
land are guests at Isaac Jameson's.
Mrs. Nina Gregory of Warren has vis­
ited friends in this vicinity the past 
week.
Miss Mildred Packard attended the 
Girls’ Conference in Lewiston last 
week.
Bert S. Gregory has returned home 
from Knox Hospital.
Sure, we'll finish the job!
Temple JI'aTi Dance to nigtT ? to "it..30. -
j R s f ^ h m ^ a t  ■. -  . a
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Everything in This Store MUST Be Sold
A chance of a lifetime to get Fancy 
China and Dinner W are, Toys and 
Dolls a t ridiculously low prices.
40c worth of Envelopes J7C
Regular 25e box  Paper 2 boxes 25c
25c Toilet Soap 2  boxes 25c
Laundry Soap 6 bars 25c
Stickney &  Poor's Spices 7c package  
Soda 5c package 
L a m b  Burners, large size 
Chocolate, one-half pound 17c
Cocoa, one=half pound YJz —
D a v i s  V a r i e t y  S t o r e
3 3 3  M A I N  S T R E E T  
O p p o s it e  F u l le r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
A lth o u g h  h
family by g t  
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T h is  coa l a n d  g a s  ra n g e  w ith  tw o  o ven s
is  a  w on d e r fo r  c o o k in g
Although less than  four feet long it can do eveiy kind of cooking for any ordinary 
^m ity  by gcii, m warm w eather or by coal c r  wood when the kitchen needs heating. 
When tn a  h-rzy  octji ovens can be used a t the same tim e—one for roasting and 
the other for pastry baking. I t  certainly does ‘-'Make Cooking Easy5’
El
V e a z i e  H a r d w a r e "  C o . ,  R o c K l a n d
S a t is f
T h e  o ne  th in g  you’ve a lw ays w ished  a  c ig a re tte  
w ould  d o —SA TISFY .
C hesterfie ld s do  it. T h ey  tou ch  th e  “ sm oke- 
spo t.”  T h ey  le t you know  you’r e  sm oking. T h e y  
s a t i s f y .
Y et, th e y  a re  m i l d !
T h a t’s som e com bination  f o r a  c ig a re tte  to  “ p u t 
ac ro ss .”
B u t C h esterfie ld s d o  i t  !
I t’s th e  b lend , a  n e w  b l e n d  of p u re  T u rk ish  and  
D o m estic  to b acco s—an d  th e  b len d  c an ’t  b e  copied .
T ry  C h este rfie ld s—t o d a y .
FA V O R S N IN E -IN C H  LAW
‘Progressive” of St. George Displeased W ith Gov. Milli- 
ken For Vetoing I t — Thinks State of Maine Is 
“Slipping.”
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
When Gov. Milliken refused to sign 
the !'-ine!i lobster bill, which was 
passed by the Senate and ought to 
have become ,t law, he without doubt 
lost ttie support of nearly every lob- 
~Vr fisherman and dealer on the coast 
of Maine.
This lobster law is autocratic and a 
menace to the fishermen.. Thousands 
• ■f dollars are spent unnecessarily 
every year in employing wardens, and 
maintaining high powered boats chas­
ing men who are doing what they, the 
llslieruien, term, a just business. Prac­
tically every Ilsherinan is. in favor of 
s ’lling all lobsters over 9 inches. Why 
not, witli all our neighboring states 
having the right to do this'.’ With Nova 
Scniia shipping their lobsters free of 
duty, and llpoding uur markets with 
the P-ineliers. what chance have we, 
with I tie iOVl-inch fibster as our min­
imum, to compete with them. It is 
unfair and unjust to the fishermen of 
this slate, also to our dealers, to keep 
i i s  under Hie old regime. It is putting 
a lot of dealers in our state out of bus­
iness and making it very hard for all 
concerned. Df course it's tine for Hie 
Massachusetts dealer, because after lie 
lias done a thriving business through 
Hie spring down at Scotia lie can send 
his smacks to Maine and buy the small 
crustaceans at one half the market
price. He knows he can do this as 
there is no competition her for him on 
lobsters between 9 and 10'i inches, 
rnstareahs at one half the market price.
I'ndep these conditions Hie Boston 
dealer is thriving while the Maine deal­
er is slipping all the -time. Portland 
had at one time about 12 lobster deal­
ers. Today it ltas two. We have seen 
Portland's smacks dwindle from the F. 
?. Willard type to the Harvey A. and 
Olympia type. We well remember 
when the F. 5. Willard. Mina, Lizzie. 
Lucretia, Robert and Edwin and several 
others of the steam 'type were making 
weekly and se>iii-}reekl.v trips to Hie 
central and eastern towns of our state. 
Today they are engaged in another bus­
iness anu Portland is sending the small 
sloop -smacks here and not many at 
that.
Bosfoh is building smacks of 'tie Fan­
nie Powell type, supposed to cost over 
$15,000. Looks as though the business 
is slipping from the state of Maine 
Why not help our own state instead of 
rotifers, and make our own industries 
thrive? Maine cannot be a progressive 
state if these tilings are allowed to ron- 
tinue. >
In a few years Boshm will corral ail 
the business and Hie ilsliernien here 
I will have to sell at their price. About 
| time w e are waking up.
"Progressive."
i St. George, April 16.
JOHN McLOON, MARKSMAN AMERICANISM VS BOLSHEVISM
Ex-Mayor's Son a [Chip oi the Old Brooklyn Shoe Manunfacturors Believe 
Block When It CGmes Tc Handling A They Have Nearly Conquered Indus- 
Rifle | trial Disease
John MeLooji of :!0 Grove street, this 
city, with a score '<if 216 lias boon 
awarded the marksman meda! and di­
ploma offered by Hie Winchester Jun­
ior Ititle Corps, a recently formed na­
tional organization to promote shoot­
ing among the hoys and girls ill Amer­
ica.
Marksman and sharpshooter medals 
are offered by I lie Winchester Junior 
ititle Corps to any boy or girl not over 
13 years of agtf. A score of 19 out of 
a. possible 25 on each of ten targets 
wins the mark-man aiedil.and a score, 
of 2i out of a possible 25 on each of 15 
targets wins Hie sharpshooter medal. 
The targets must be shot, on a fifty 
font range.
file Rockland Hardware Go., have 
been .appointed local representatives 
of the Winchester Junior Bilie Corps, 
and any buy and girl may register at 
their store and secure membership 
certificates, olhoial button and target*.
N[
'S a id  it
M i l d ?  S u r e  ! - a n d j e t  t h e j f 'S a t is :
\
C I G A R E T T
o f  I M P O R T E D  a n d  D O M E S T I C  
tobaccos — Blended
Til,- shoe Manufacturers’ Board rf 
Trade of New York, Incorporated, re­
cently issued to its eu sinners the 
following highly interesting rommunl- 
ca'ion bearing on the labor si I mil ion: 
* * * *
The labor situation in Hie Brooklyn 
shoe industry i-- today as follows:
Welt production is progressing 
rather slowly hut daily mor-' satisfac­
torily. Turn prouctioif is practically 
at a standstill, tint preparations are 
completed for ‘Hie early resumption of 
turn lasting.
The Brooklyn shoe faeiories will 
have solved their labor problems very 
soon and will lie belter prepared than 
ever to execute fall orders.
The underlying issue in the Brook­
lyn strike which began Feb. 18 has 
been Americanism vs. Bolshevism, or 
a species of Bolshevism masquerading 
under the name of a national labor 
union.
The intelligent, educated .reasoning, 
respectable , Nimt’io nit shoeworkers 
have created recently a new "Ameri­
can Shoeworkers i'nion" which lias 
been fully recognized by the large 
factories of Hie Board of Trade. The 
ii-hmrr week lias been granted, also 
liberal working conditions, and both 
as have agreed to prohibit strikes 
and loek-'iils. settling all disputes by 
arbitration. The -^riking element will 
e to join this conservative union 
and wash it* hands or the radical or­
ganization which started Hie trouble, 
before returning to Hie old jobs.
This radical organization—n mixture 
of socialism, bolshevism. I. W. W.s, 
Ic.—is more harmful to Hie workers 
than beneficial. Its spirit is destruc­
tive not constructive. II lias never 
obtained for its members anything 
permanent except trouble. Those de­
luded workers who are still dinging In 
this group will eventuaily see that 
American methods are most successful, 
that American ideals pay best in the 
long run, and that they as individuals 
will derive more real benefits by be­
longing to tlie American iiiiin than to 
l.'ie other organization. And then 
harmony, progress and prosperity will 
reign supreme in Hie Brooklyn indus­
try.
Meanwhile, the trade should not 
forget that when wo shall lie rid of 
Bolshevism in Brooklyn and American 
ideas are firmly in tin.- saddle. Brook­
lyn is through with the disease which 
lias not yet broken out in other shoe 
centers.
If Brooklyn is late with some spring 
orders, remember that Brooklyn will 
be cured of its ailment am! in lino 
Itenllhy condition to handle fall bus­
iness.
Like. Seattle, Hie worst is over in 
BrooklyjJ, The manufacturers have 
di cove red that they con operate their 
factories witti-out Iho assistance of the 
radical element. The future looks 
brighter to us by reason of this strike. 
1! had to conic; and are glad ii
came early, so that the condition will 
be the sooner corrected, and the in­
evitable purging the sooner over witli.
On” salesmen wall be on Hie road
presently.
LATEST JAG PRODUCER
\ mixture of vanilla extract and 
horse radish is the latest concoction 
and Is said to produce uncertain result 
q u ite  likely i , land a devotee .a! the 
police station. One welt known young 
man was arrested bv the police Wed­
nesday night charged with- intoxication 
and on his person was found a bottle 
of each.—Bath Times.
Bluebird Mince Meat is like home­
made.
Mr. Mattson Gomes to Front
Tells His Friends and Neighbors 01 His 
Experience.
Every Rockland resident should read 
what Mr. Munson says and follow his 
example, lie has used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and speaks from experience. Is 
there any need to experiment with imi­
tations or untried kidney medicines?
W. F. Manson, of Manson & Nye, car­
riage makers, 515 Main street, Rock­
land, says: “I used Doan's Kidney
Pills some years ago for disordered 
kidneys and they proved so satisfac­
tory in relieving me that I have con­
fidence to recommend them. I at­
tribute my tronbl  ^ to a general break­
down of my kidneys. They were weak 
and I was bothered by having to pass 
the kidney secretions too often. I had 
heard Doan's kidney Pills so highly 
recommended I tried some and they 
soon relieved me. Two boxes cured 
me and since then I have never had a 
return attack of kidney trouble."
Price 60c at all dealers. Don't sim­
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. 
Manson had. PosterLMilburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, X. Y.
SERVED IN TWO NAVIES
Charles A. Heckbert Began Licking the 
Hun on a Canadian Mine Sweeper.— 
Now Serving on tlie Transport Pa­
tricia.
Charles A. licckhci-t, who probably 
lias the distinction of having given 
longer service in' the late war than any 
other Rockland volunteer, arrived Sun­
day morning for hi.- first hour- visit in 
years. Ilis furlough was a very 
brief one, and he left again yesterday 
to rejoin the transport Patricia, mi 
which lie is serving as boatswain's mate 
lie plans to remain in Hi>- Navy, and 
xpects soon to liav  a rating as chief 
petty officer. Another Rockland boy mi 
the Patricia is Walter Maeontber who 
is serving in the crew.
Tim Patricia was formerly a passen­
ger steamship of the Hamburg-Amer- 
iean Line; and is now etigaged in carry­
ing supplies to Europe, and bringing 
our troops back. On her recent voyage 
to ttiis country a crazy German officer 
t lire to the stiip, and the troops 
would have made short work of him, 
had it not been learned in season that 
his act resulted from a diseased mind. 
Two Rockland soldiers came over on 
this trip—Josepti Widdeeonibe and 
Harold \V. Greene.
Mr. Heckbert eblisted first in the 
British Navy and served oil a mine 
icper between Dover and Plymouth 
frqm Nov. 22, 1916, >tu May 28. 1917. He 
was transferred to the American Navy 
ion after this country entered the war 
and for 15 months was attached to the 
l . S. s. .Melville, which acted is 
"mother" to the torpedo boat destroyer 
ttotilla. During that 15 months' service 
he was frequently detailed for oilier 
duties.
While helping salvage the L. G. 12 his 
launch was atraeteit by a German sub­
marine, and beat u hasty retreat into 
port. Mr. llcckbcrt met several Rock­
land boys while on Hie other side of 
the water, and tiis stay there was 
greatly brightened by regular visits 
from 'tile Gourier-Gazetle.
While the reporter was bilking with 
Mr. Heckbert Hie sound of a drum was 
heard and the Salvation Army came in­
to view. The young sailor turned 
quickly. “There's an organization that 
lias come to the front rapidly since the 
war started,” he remarked. And he 
was one of the first to drop a coin into 
the tambourine.
Mr. llcckbertgiioled with interest the 
changes which have been made about 
town since he left, and was very sor­
rowful over Hie doath of so many of 
his friends, lie did not leach of the 
death uf'liis brother-in-law, Burleigh 
Huntley, until he arived home Sunday.
CITY OF ROCKLAND
Every owner or keeper, on the first day of 
April, of ;i dog more than four months old, 
shall annually before the tenth day of said 
April, cause it to be registered, numbered, de­
scribed and licensed for one year commencing 
with the first day of April aforesaid, in the 
office of the clerk of the city or town where 
said dog Is kept, and shall keep around its 
neck a collar distinctly marked with the own­
er's name and its registered number, and shall 
to said clerk for a license the sum of one 
iloilar and fifteen cents for each male dog and 
for each female dog incapable of producing 
young so kept, and five dollars and fifteen 
cents for each female dog capable of producing 
young. Any person becoming the owner or 
keeper of a dog after the first day of April, 
not duly licensed as herein required, shall 
within ten days after he becomes the owner 
or keeper of said dog, cause said dog t<» be 
described and licensed as provided above. 
Every owner or keeper of dogs, kept for breed­
ing purposes may receive annually a special 
kennel license authorizing him to keep 
said dogs for said purpose, provided he 
keeps said dogs within a proper enclos­
ure When the kennel license authorizing him 
to keep said number of dogs so kept does not 
exceed ten, the tee for such license shall be ten 
dollars and fifteen cents; when the number of 
dogs so kept exceeds ten, the fee for such li­
cense lisa 11 be twenty dollars and fifteen cents, 
and no fees shall be required for the dogs of 
such owner or keeper under the age of six 
months. Dogs covered by kennel license shall 
be exempted from the provisions of this section 
requiring registration, numbering, and collaring. 
-—Section 102, Chapter 4, R. S.
29 tf O. K. FLINT. City Clerk
Estate of Sophronia M. Burton
STATE OK MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
fifteenth day of April, in the year of our Lord 
:e thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Sophronia .M. Bur­
ton, late of Thomaston, in said County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
the executor named in the will 
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
In The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. in and for said County, on the twentieth 
of May. A. D. 1919, at' nine o'clock in Uie 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy. Attest:
32T3U HENRY II PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Simon H. Webb
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Ruck- 
laud in and fur said County of Knox, on the 
fifteenth day of April, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last Will and Testament of Simon I! Webb, 
late of Rockland, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of the 
executor named in the will.
Ordered, that notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to he held at Rock­
land. In and for said County, on the twentieth 
day of May. A. D. 1919. at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy. Attest:
J2T:;I) HENRY II. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Sidney E. Butler
Knox Counts -In Court of Probate held t 
Rockland on the fifteenth day of April, A. D . 
1919.
J. p. cilley. Administrator on the estate of 
Sidney E Butler, late of Warren in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first and 
final acount of administration of said estate for 
allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof be given three 
weeks successively, in- The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the twentieth 
day of Ml v nett, and show cause, if anv they 
have, why the said acount should not be al­
lowed.
OSCAR 12. EMERY, Judge.
A true Copy. At.es::
32T36 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of John Love joy
Knox County—In Court ct Probate, held at 
Rockland, in vacation, on the 16tli day of 
April, 1919. , ,Elia C. Lovejov widow of John Lovejoy late 
of Rockland in said County, deceased, having 
presented her application tor allowance out of 
tlie personal estate of said deceased:
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, once 
i week for three weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazcdte printed in Rockland in saul 
County, that ait persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the 20th day of May next, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of said petition 
should no: be granted
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge 
A true copy. Atfest::i2T::u HENRY IL PAYSON. Register
Estate of Hudson Hyler
Knox Countr—In Court of Probate, held at 
Rockland, on the fifteenth day of April. 1919 
Berth;: A. ifvler widow of Hudson Hy*er late 
of Warren, in said County, deceased, having 
presented her application for allowance out of 
111- -ersnili 1 estiito of said deceased:
Ordered. That notice thereof lie ziven. once 
a v.eeli lor .hree weeks successively, ill The 
fourier-Gazette printed in Rockland in said 
f ount.. that all persons interested may attend 
a Hrooate Court to he held a: Rockland, on 
the'twentieth dav of May ntxt, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted
OSCAR H EMeRY, Judite 
•A true copy, Attest:32T36 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
UNITED STATES RAILROA® ADMINISTRATION
WALKER D. HINES. Director Gootral of Railroads 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to March 10, 1919 
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
7.40 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston, Au­
gusta, Watervllle, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton, arriving in Boston .1.30 p. m. via Ports­
mouth ; 3 50 p. m. \  ia Dover.
1.20 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, Au­
gusta, Waterville. Bangor. Portland and Bos­
ton, arriving in Boston 9.25 p. m. via Ports­
mouth; ll.o i via Dover.
4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick and Portland.
Sundays A 7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick.
Lewiston, Portland and Boston.
Sundays A 4.30 p. m. for Bath.
Trains Arrive
5.00 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Bangor.
9.20 p. m. from Boston, Portland. Lewiston, 
Bangor, Waterville, Augusta .uni Bath.
Sundays A 11.35 a. m. from Boston, Portland. 
Lewiston, Brunswick and Bath
A—Passengers will provide their own ferry- 
age from Woolwich to Bath.
M. L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent.
1). C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager.
STEA M BO AT SERVICE
CAMDEN AND BELFAST
Beginning March 10, 1919, and until further 
notice the Steamer Gov. Douglas will make two 
daily trips between Camden ami Belfast.
Leave Camden for Belfast, 8.U0 a. m.
Leave Belfast for Camden, direct, 10.45 a. m. 
Leave Camden for Belfast, direct, 1 (10 p. m. 
Leave Belfast for Camden, 3.15 p.m.
Leave Camden for West Islesboro, 8.00 a. m. 
Leave West Islesboro for Belfast, 9.15 a.m. 
Leave Belfast for West Islesboro, 3.15 p. m.
Leave West Islesboro for Camden, 4.30 p. m.
Boats Suitable for All Kinds #f Freight 
W I) BENNETT. Manajpte.
Camden Telephone 38-13 or 148.
Estate of Sarah Light
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss- At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in. and lor said County of Knox, on the 
l'»th day of April, in the year of our Lord one 
housund nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last Will and Testament or Sarah Light late of 
Appleton, in said County, having been pre­
sented to? probate, and application having been 
ade that «io bond be required of the executor 
named in the will.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
t Rockland, in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. in ami for said County, on tlie 20th day 
of May, A. I> 1019, at nine o'clock in the fore­
noon. and show cause, if any they have, whv 
the prayer of the petitioner should not he 
granted.
OSCAR II l'MKRY, Judge or Probate.
A true eopv, Aries;:
32T::fi HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Lewis M. Fields
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, sr—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land. 'n and for said County of Knox, on the 
fifteenth day of April, In the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Frank B A3ilier. i>s administrator on the es­
tate » ; Lewis M Fields, late of Rockland, in 
said county, having been presented.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Ruck 
hind, in and for said County, on the twentieth 
day of May. A I> 191'L at nine o'clock In the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any, they have, 
why the prayer of tlie petitioner should not bo 
granted
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy. Attest: «
32T3C HENRY H. PAYSON,. Register.
Estate of Fred E. Whitney
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
fifteenth day of April, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand, nine hundred and nineteen.
A petition asking for the appointment of El3le 
M. Whitney as administratrix on the estate of 
Fred E. Whitney late of Kockport, In said 
County, having been presented and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
said administratrix
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Cmirier-Gazete, a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on the twentieth 
day of May. A. I). 1919, at nine o’clock In the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted
OSCAR If. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy. Attest:
I2T3H HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Stephen E. Poland
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
15th day of April, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand, nine hundred and nineteen
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Enos H Verge as administrator on the estate 
of Stephen E. Poland, lute of St. George, in 
said County having been presented and ap­
plication having been made that no bond be 
required of said administrator.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland. In said County, that they may 
appear at n Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on the twentieth 
day or May. A. I> 1919, at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, Attest:
32T36 HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Clara C. Black
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s—At a Probate Court held at Reek- 
land in and lor said County of Knox, on the 
15th day of April, A. I> 1919.
Fred C Black one of the administrators of 
the estate of Clara C Black having presentwl 
his petition that the actual market value of so 
much of the estate of Clara C. Black late of 
Rockland in said County of Knox, as is sub­
ject to the payment of tlie Slate Inheritance 
Tax, the persons interested in the succession 
thereto, and the amount of the tax thereon may 
be determined by the Judge of Probate.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to the 
State Assessors and all persons interested In 
the succession to said property, by causing a 
npy of this Order to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published at Rockland 
in said County, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, in and 
; ,r said bounty, on the 20th day of May, A. 
U . 1919. .ft nine o'clock in the forenoon, and 
be heard in reference to the determination of 
said tax or any question that may arise in ref- 
ice thereto
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy. Attest :A
HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Sarah E. Snow 
STATE OF MAINE
nox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, ou the 
fifteenth day of April, in the year of our Lord 
e thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will ami Testament of Surah E Snow 
late of Thomaston, in said County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
the executor named in the wiU.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persofis ir.teres’eJ. by causing cop., of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
hi The Courier-Gazette a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. in and for said County, ou the twentieth 
day of May, A. D 1919, at nine o'clock in the 
torcr.oon, and show cause., if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy. Attest:
32T3I. HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Harrison tmery
STATE OK MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock- 
laud In and for said County of Knox, in va- ' 
cation, ou the lGth day of April, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and nine­
teen
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
las: Will .*nd Testament of Harrison Emery 
late of South Thomaston. in said County, hav­
ing been presented for probate, and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
the executor named in the will.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland, in and for said County, on the 20th 
day o '  May A D 1919. at nine o’clock in tho 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer uf the petitioner should not ba 
granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy. Attest:
32TC6 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Women Should Take
special care to keep free from headache, back­
ache, constipation, weakness and depression. 
F or these recurring ailments and other condi­
tions peculiar to wom en, Beecham ’s Pills are a 
tested and effectual remedy. 'I hey act gently 
and prom ptly on the stomach, liver and bew ek, 
and exert a tonic, strengthening effect on the 
bodily functions. These famous pills are purely 
vegetable, contain no habit-form ing drug, and 
produce no disagreeable after-effects. W om en 
the world over, find needed help and strength in
“ Largei f  S a l e  c f  Ar.y Medicine in the World “
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Box. 
Sold by druggists throughout the world. In Boxer, 10c.. 25c.
T h e  G r e a t e s t  N a m e
I n  G o o d y - L a n d
m£perfect GUM
' m
. FIVE I in III ifflll 111 II
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Professional and Business Cards
Drs. T. L. & R uth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
39 UNION STREET - - ROCKLAND. ME. 
Hours y a in to 4 p m Evenings and Sun­
days by appointment Telephone 136. ltf
DR. ROLAND J.  WASGATT
23 Summer Street ROCKLAND. ME.
OITICE HOFRS: Until 8.00 a. m ; 1 00 to 3 00
and 7.00 to 9.00. Telephone 204 3
DR. F. B. ADAMS




DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
Dentist
407 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ME. *
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 
Phone 566-M. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
4M MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, MAINE
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
___________________________________55tf !
JO HNSTON’S DRUG STORE
W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Phc.
Successor to Hills Drug Co.
Complete Drug and Sundry Lina 
Special Attention to Prescription* 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Successor to A. }. Ersklne S t Co.
417 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
E. K. GOULD- "-
A ttorney at Law
Removed to office formerly occupied *y
Dr. J. A. Bleb an
CORNER TILLSON AVE. and MAIN STREET
L. R. CAMPBELL
A ttorney at Law
—
Special Attention to Probate Matter*
»75 Mala Strsst . . . . . .  Rocking 1
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray O perator
OFFICE: 15 Beech Street. Rockland
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Telephone 712 62tf
DR. A. W. FOSS
11 B eech  S tr e e t  
ROCKLAND, M A IN E 
OFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 to 9.00





Until 9.00 a. m.
I  to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. TELEPHONE 172
H.V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
Disease of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.
DR. J. C. HILL
Hai resumed general practice la
Medicine and Surgery
Office and Residence, 78 Middle Street 
___________ Telephone 799-R_________ 57tf
W. H. kittredge"
A pothecary
Brags. Medicines. Toilet Articled 
Prescriptions a Specialty 
300 MAIN STREET - - - ROCKLAND. ME.
A. C. MOORE
PIANO TUNER
With the Maine Music Company 
Residence Telephone - - • 234*2 CamdenITtf
FRANK H . IN GRA HA M
A ttorney at Law
Specialty, Probate Practice 
431 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE 
I Teleohones—Office 468. House 603-W. 82tf
If You Like Our Paper, 
Tell Your Friends;
If  Not, Te ll Us
IT’S FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
Are You Doing Your Part To Minimize Losses?— Yea, 
And It Is Also Clean-Up Week.
A flr.> prevention campaign is being 
carried "ii in Maine this week when 
i,l citizens i*f Hie stale are urged to 
help prevent fires and loss of life 
which las! year amounted to three 
million of property, sixty per cent- of 
which could have been prevented, and 
also 25 human beings burned to 
leath.
For llie purpose of calling' attention 
o tile important program undert.lken 
by the stale insurance department, 
G<iv. Miltiken lias designated Ibis as 
Fire Prevention Week, and urges all 
ciiizi-ns to co-operate with the uisur- 
ance department so that by an effec­
tive campaign "f education a large 
siting in property and in human life 
may be made during the current year.
The insurance department is ttiis 
year making a departure in working 
mit Ibis plan and urges that tire drills 
he held in all schools, factories and 
institutions and that inslruction be 
given nn llie dangers of fires and Hie 
simple means to prevent them. Some 
"f the suggestions offered 1 " prevent 
fit'es and loss of life, by llie insurance 
department are as follows:
Ashes—Keep them in metal barrels, 
never in wm>i.|en or paper containers.
Hid Bags or Waste—Put in metal 
cans or boxes only—burn every night.
Rubbish—Do not allow to accumulate 
-o(T to the dump with them.
Chimneys—Have them examined oc­
casionally—keep them clean.
Gas ,|ine—Do not keep it in the 
building—always dangerous.
Electric Irons—-Turn off Hie current 
when ironing is done.
Fire Extinguishers—Keep Lliem in 
-r"od order, ready for use.
stairways—Keep closed ami clear, 
don't build shelves or brackets.
Stovepipes—Securely rivet—run di­
rect to brick chimneys—never wood.
Steam JhpAs—Keep clear from all 
wood or combustible materials.
Aisles of Good Width—Keep them 
clear of all obslruetlor.s.
Parlor Matches—Don’t use them— 
Die safetly match prevents tires.
Fire Doors and Shutters—Keep them 
closed at night—use metal frames.
Doors of all Public Buildings— 
Should swing outwards—saves loss of 
life.
Open Flue Holes—Brick them up or 
cover with sheet of metal.
The cooperation of Women’s Clubs 
is Icing greatly depended upon to 
make the undertaking a success. From 
the standpoint of health, beauty and 
ssfetly. Fire Prevention Week is neces­
sary and all possible agencies are 
being called upon to assist in the 
clean-up campaign so that city, town 
and country may be actively inter­
ested. If necessary, the insurance 
commissioner requests that every or­
ganization lake the initiative and 
start in lbe work.
“City officials, such aS the mayor, 
chief of fire department, building in­
spector. superintendent of health, 
chamber of commerce, boy scouts, 
school officials safely leagues etc., 
can help.
A W o rd  to  th e  C a re le s s
There can he n > s,q rules or regu­
lations laid down that will entirely 
govern careless people nr prevent fire 
loss and destruction. When we. slop 
and think that last year very nearly 
three million dollars worth of proper­
ty  in good old Maine was destroyed 
j by the demon lire, a loss that never 
can lie regained or made good, it is up 
I to each individual to use his best en­
deavors to prevent the waste of ma­
terial in these critical reconstruction 
limes. Remeher that a fire loss today 
is,not as readily repaired and re­
stored as it wa s a year of so ago. 
This is due to the scarcity of all kinds 
of building material. Carelessness on 
your part at this time may not only 
result in a financial loss to you but 
may inconvenience you further to such 
311 extent as to make a financial loss 
small in comparison.
Rid your home of everything that is 
likely to cause fire and don’t let the 
little things fool you; start them on 
the road to the dump heap where they 
belong.
RAZORVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Chrislienson 
and children who have lived here for 
a number of years have sold out. all 
except their farm, and moved I" Bos­
ton to make their home in the future.
Mrs. Harriet Howard has purchased 
a horse, wagon and 'harness of Law­
rence Chrislienson.
neak thieves have broken into Alon- 
(irolton’s home and taken all till ft 
vtaldes and apples from his cellar. 
He had about 20 bushels of potatoes. 
Mr. and Mrs. fir.Hon, who are both 
invalids and cripples, have been stop­
ping with their niece Mrs. Gertie Tur­
ner this winter, about two miles from 
their home. it gave the -thieves good
pportunily to do their dirty work. 
It is a groat pity they could not be 
apprehend'd and given the full p 
ally of the law, for^inyone who wouid 
steal from the poor old couple could 
not Inve bo severe punishmein.
diaries H. Savage lias been vsiHne 
his par-ills in I'nion. Ii is father and 
mother returning with him.
■Iiool began Iasi Monday with Mrs. 
Will G.H iward as teacher.
Mrs. Charles E. Savage visited her 
laughter Mrs. Raymond lianforlh al 
ier home in I'nion Monday.
Sanford .Ion s, who went lo Walrr- 
I'tlle several days ago for surgical 
treatment was operated upon Monday 
ind is doing nicely so his son Stanley 
.wiles home.
Arthur Carroll of Augusta who lias 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Car-
• 11 lias returned home.
There was a small snowstorm Wed­
nesday night and as Hie therometer 
registered below freezing it lasted 
well into Thursday.
K E E P  IT  SW EET
Keep your stomach sweet 
today and ward off the indi­
gestion of tomorrow—try
Kfm oidS
the  new aid to  digestion. 
As pleasant find as safe to 
take as candy.
MACE BY SCOTT 8k BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION
F ru it -J u ic e s  
In  V i a l s
Jiffy-Jell Sav­
ors ccme sealed 
in glass—a bottle 
in each package. 
Each is rich es­
sence, condensed 
from fruit juice.
A d d  b o ilin g  
w ater, then this 
essence, and you 
have a  real-fruit 
gelatine dessert, a n d  a t  
trifling cost. You should 
know th is fruity dainty.
10 Flavors, a t Yoar Grocer’s 
2  Packages for 2 5  Cents ,
E i
'"THIS old, reliable remedy should 
* be in every Horse stable. 
Tones up the sluggish organs of 
digestion and fights disease. A 
reliable prerentire and treatment 
for Lost Appetite, Indication, 
Yellow Water, Swelled Legs ana 
Distemper. ONLY 60c FOR 
HORSE INSURANCE. Sold by 
druggists and genera] stores o(i 
money-back guarantee. **- 4 
KIMBALL BROTHERS & CO.In car pa role d  -4
Eanbsrt Fills. VL
ST0NINGT0N
Hester Fifield spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her grandmother Mrs. 
Caroline Hamblen al West Stoninglon.
Mrs. Vienna Kenney arrived from 
Portland Saturday and is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Brim- 
igion.
Mrs. Edw. Morse who has been ill 
willi grippe is better.
Schooner Annie and Reuben sailed for 
Boston Monday with stone.
Mrs. Rena Grindell of .North Sedgwic 
is spending a few days with her sisti 
Mrs. Vallie Smith.
Edmund Hamblen, who has been 
spending nine weeks with his mother 
Mrs. Mercy Hamblen, left Friday ft 
New London, Conn., anu will go as cook 
on lug Gertrude of the Thames Tow- 
Boat Co.
Helen Bernetta, infant daughter of Mi­
ami Mrs. Ernest Smith, who has been 
very ill is better.
Hester Clarke is attending cnnferenr 
at Lewiston. Ruth Fifleld is substitute 
teacher for grades 8 and 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Torrey are home 
from Portland.
Leon Sullivan who has been ill with 
grippe is out.
Hiram Morey is laid up with blood 
poison in his right hand.
A church supper was held April 
given by the young people of the Con 
gregational church’and $1!) w as netted 
May Pierson has returned to Bath. 
Mrs. Mary Furguson, who fell and 
broke her arms land laming her hip 
some time ago, continues about in the 
same condition. -'
Nettie Hutchinson, who has been liv 
ing at Char’estown, Mass., for several 
months, is al home.
Harold Collins is ill with mumps. 
Miss Edna Hamblen, who is attending 
business college at Portland, is spend 
ing the weekend with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. James Hamblen.
Good atendance at Sunday school las 
Sunday; 51 present.
Congratulations are extended to Car 
rie Robbins and Corporal Eugene Sum 
mers of Somerville, Mass., on their 
marriage April a. Mrs. Simmons is a 
former resident of this place.
Asbury Gray arrived from Bath Fri 
day.
Jennie Turley and friend from Rock­
land are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Turley.
Carrie McDonald spent Saturday 
Rockland.
The Junior Class gave a social in Sea­
side hall Friday night, netting #3.
Miss Bertha Crockett who is attend 
ing school in Boston is spending a va­
cation with her parents.
, Charlie Grindle arrived from North 
Sedgwick last week accompanied by his 
mother.
Misses Carolyn Fifleld and Hester 
Clarke arrived from Lewiston Monday 
where they attended the Girl s Confer­
ence. Miss Fifleld gave a report at the 
school on the hill Sunday.
Earl and Constant Murphy, Leon Sul­
livan, William Robinson and Lawrence 
Webber left Monday for Bath, where 
they will join the yacht Colonial.
Alvin Stanley and Clifford Terrey 
left Monday for Gloucester.
Mrs.'Minnie Oliver and daughter 
Ethel of Thomaston, have been visiting 
here.
Schooner Mary E. Lynch sailed for 
Sullivan last week.
-Archie Hutchinson who has been ill 
with mumps, is able to attend school 
The clam factory at Burnt Cove start­
ed last week 
Capt. John Duke and Harry Bennett 
arrived home Saturday.
Wedding bells will soon be ringing. 
Mrs. Bertha Fifleld has received 
letter from her son Douglas who will 
sail soon from New York on steamship 
Gulf of Mexico for Texas, where they 
will take a load of cotton across lo 
Europe.
Rexford Hamblen has gone to Bath. 
The Breeze, the paper of Stonington 
High School, will be issued in about two 
weeks. The -board’’ electeu to publish 
the paper is; Editor in Chief, Edith 
Gray; assistant, Carolyn Fifleld; bus­
iness manager, Carl Holt; assistant, 
Elvin Latty; alumni editor, Marion 
■Cousins; local editor, Milo Clarke; lit­
erary editors, Vida Allen and Herbert 
Gardner; sport editor, Stuard Gross; 
exchange editor, Frank Libby; -Grin" 
editors, Ruth Fifleld T9, Evie Ott '20, 
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Only Old Established Companies Giving Prompt 
and Satisfactory Service Represented, Among 
Which are the Following
NATIONAL LIBERTY INS. CO OF AMERICA 
NEW YORK CITY. NEW YORK
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Real Estate ................. .................. $ 663,500 00
Mortgage Loans ............................. 766,100 00
Stocks and Bonds ......................... 6.863,000 00
Cash in Office and Bank .............. 475,603 20
Agents’ Balances ........................... 1,158,191 73
Interest and Rents ....................... 68.126 4.
All other Assets ............................. 73.999 10
Gros3 Asgets ...............
Deduct items cot admitted
Admitted Assets ..........
Liabilities Dec.
Net Unpaid Losses .............
Unearned Premiums ............
All other Liabilities ............
Cash Capital .........................





Total Liabilities & Surplus. $10,004,667 50
THE PALATINE INSURANCE CO. LTD. 
OF LONDON. ENGLAND 
Assets Dec. 31. 1918
Stocks and Bonds .........................$2,*834.229 36
Cash in Office and Bank .............  840,872 11
Agents' Balances ........................... 499,253 48
Bills Receivable ..................   340 54
All other Assets ............................. 90,895 95
Admitted Assets ......................$3,976,134 46
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses .........................$ 265,781 00
Unearned Premiums ..................... 2,332,829 55
All other Liabilities ..................... 111,668 00
Surplus over all Liabllites .......... 1,265,855 91
Total Liabilities & Surplus ..$3,976,134 46
1.272,1
GRANITE STATE FIRE INSURANCE 
• PORTSMOUTH. N. H 
Assets Dec 31, 1918
Real Estate ....................................$ 18,i
Mortgage Loans ............................. 53.i
Stocks and Bonds ...........
Cash in Office and Bank .
Agents’ Balances .............
Interest and Rents ..........
All other Assets .............
Admitted Assets ......................$1,648,334 17
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses .......................$ 97,565 57
Unearned Premiums .....................  977.268 39
All other Liabilities .....................  36,909 94
Cash Capital ..................................  200.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .......... 336.590 27
Total Liabilities & Surplus ..$1,648,334 17 
A. L ORNE, Agent, Rockland, Me.
TALBOT INS AGENCY. Agent. Camden, Me 
I. WALTER STROUT. Agent, Thomaston. Me 
M. S. BIRD & CO., Agents, Warren, >!•
royal  e x c h a n g e  a ssu r a n ce
LONDON. ENGLAND
Assets Dee. 31, liHS
Collateral Loans ...........................*» sa la i4
Stocks and Bonds .........................
-ash In Office and Bank .............. -lU V .
Agents' Balances .................................
Interest and Kents .......................  ,!} * ;«
All other Assets ............................. l-i.iab
Gross Assets ..........................^
Deduct items not admitted ..........
Admitted Assets ....................$3,654,933
Liabilities Dec. 31, 191S
Vet Unpaid Losses .......................
Unearned Premiums .....................
VII Ollier Liabilities .....................  oSS’ono
Deposit Capital ...............   ^00.000
Surplus over all Liabilities ........  had,.,.
Total Liabilities S t Surplus ..$3.634.933 58
ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY 
PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 
Assets Dec 31. 19IS
Stocks and Bonds .........................
Cash in Office and Bank .............. L l7":V- . '
Agents’ Balances .........................  u
All Other Assets ....................................
Gross Assets ...........................$4,021,998 98
Deduct items not admitted .......... IJ0,0.>3 23
Admitted Assets ..................... $3,831,945 75
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses .........................$ 451,861 nC
Unearned Premiums .....................  U216,» 02 i»
AH other Liabilities .....................
Cash Capital ............. .................... 22Surplus over all Liabilities .......... 1,316,943 88
Total Liabilities & Surplus $3,831,945
IMPERIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY 
NO 199 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. N. Y. 
PERCIVAL BKRKSFORD. President.
HOWARD TERHUNE, Secretary.
The Amount of its Capital is........$ 2u0,000 00
The Amount of its Capital paidUp is .....................................  200,000 00
Assets Dee. 31, 1918 
Casli on hand and in the hands of
Agents or other persons ..............$ 44,852 58
Government Bonds, market value $ 603,850 00 
Municipal Bonds, market value .. 368,009 00
Railroad Bonds, market value . . .  370,850 00
Miscellaneous Bonds, market val... 27,900 00
Debts otherwise secured .......... 16,116 69
Debts for premiums .....................  154,156 91
Total Assets ............................$1,585,735 18
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
Losses adjusted and not due ---- $ 11.081 00
Losses unadjusted .......................  37,726 uo
Losses in suspense, waiting for
further proof ....................   500 00
All other claims against the Com­
pany ............................................  27,500 00
Amount necessary to.reinsure out­
standing risks ............................. 497,933 42
Total Liabilities ............... $ 374.762 42
Business Placed at This Office Treated C onfidentially-Every G onsideratien Given
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Real Estate ...................................$ 2.682.::$-,
Mortgage Loans ....................... 2:: l'n
Collateral Loans .........................  __4.27;
Stocks and Bonds .......... , ...........  26,75:t.5.;tj .
Cash in Office and Bank ............ 2.i»9u.r. •
Agents’ Balances .........................  2,421.712 7*
Bills Receivable ...........................  2‘*." ;$
Interest and Rents .....................  234.046 17
All other Assets ...........................  1,016.77ft _
Gross Assets ----
Deduct items not admitted
........$35,259,466 26
........ 4.543.019 21
Admitted Assets ....................$30,716,447 ir.
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ..................... $ 1.684.271 * •
Unearned Premiums ......................  13,026,241 v;
All other Liabilities ..................... 521,000 w
Cash Capital .................................  ..................
Surplus over all Liabilities,........ 10,484.934 l;
Total Liabilities & Surplus, $30,716,447 
ARTHUR L ORNE. Agent, Rockland. M i..- .
GEORGE K ALLEN. Agent, Camden, M i r
T A. CARR Ac CO.. Agents, Thomaston, Main-
CITIZENS INSURANCE CO. OF MISSOURI 
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Mortgage Loans .............................$
Stocks and Bonds .........................
Cash In Office and Bank ..............
Agents’ Balances ...........................
Interest and Kents ........................
41,100 no 
547.469 r.l 




Admitted Assets ......................$1,186,667 ;• I
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ....................... $ 47.713 c7
Unearned Premiums .....................  252.337 >:
All other Liabilities ...................... 399.Mi* 71
Cash Capital .......   200.00U
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 286..97 ::i»
Total Liabilities & Surplus ..$1,186,667 ’■ 4
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Real Estate ....................
Mortgage Loans ..............
Stocks and Bonds ..........
Cash In Office and Bank
Agents’ Balances ............
Bills Receivable ..............
All other Assets ..............
. . . .$  272.431 ol
121 124 - 
. . .  25.469.H82 • 
. . .  2.395,335
. . .  3 355 0 | V
44.570 II 
588,622 82
Gross Assets ..........................$32,247,000 21
Deduct items not admitted ........ 1,383,731 66
Admitted Assets ....................$30,863,203 58
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ....................... $ 4,591.068
Unearned Premiums .................... 11.488,922 ■ ■<
All other Liabilities .................... 1,781.55h
Cash Capital ................................. 4.000.ooo u i
Surplus over ail Liabilities ........  9,001,727 o
Total Liabilities &  Surplus, $30,863.26$ 5$ 
ARTHUR L. ORNE. Agent, Rockland. Mr
M. S BIRD & CO . Agents. Rockland. Me
.1 WALTER STRUCT, Agent, Thotnast ti, Me.
4 1 7




Sidni-y Jackson of St. Goorge is at 
work for Miss Vdtlie Ames.
Movin.tr pictures at hth- .'.range lull
every Monday evening. Tln-ce cl.....
for Jefferson!
Mrs. Nancie Sprowl Bomt lias gone 
to Perth Amboy.. N. J.. to join her lius- 
band, Ernest Burnt, who lias a line po­
sition there.
Mrs. Sadie Davis is spending a few 
weeks in Salem. Mass.
The many friends of Mrs. J. Henry 
Morse of Oakland will rejoice to know 
die is rapidly recovering from a se­
rious operation which was performed 
in a Walervilie hospital.
Mrs. Lorentla Spear after an illness 
of several weeks died at her homo 
April i. She will tie missed. Henry 
Spear of P unarisootta was in town to 
ail end the funeral of his mother.
P. R. Pollard recently purchased a 
tractor. Twenty-two red hogs ar­
rived from llie AVest for the Park A 
Pollard Aberdeen cattle ranch. Mr. 
Park intends to raise pork as well as 
beef.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Odell were re­
cent weekend guesls of their aunts
Mrs. Unseat t and Miss Davis, in P 
land.
Carl Tobey formerlvof Jejjferon 
eenfly passed iliroiurh purlhtiul on 
way home lo Skowhegaii. having 
turned frouim France.
Ivan Mi'serve has returned f: 
Kentucky, discharged from servin
Ensign Carl Hodgkins has had 
weeks at home from New York to 
being discharged.
Try a can of Mince Meat with the 
Bluebird on it.
EAT MORE BREAD
Make it in your own home with
W i l l i a m  T e l l
FLOUR
and let your appetite do the rest
L N. LiTTLEHALE GRAIN CO.
KINEO
R a n g e s  and H e a t e r s
W ith  oil la te s t  Im p r o v e m e n t s  
In c lu d in g  g la s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u se d  e v e ry w h e re
O U R  W A N T  A D S .Little Cost —  'Results
SOLD BY
V. F. STUPLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Maine
K ID N E Y S
Kidney troubles dor.i 
th e m s e lv e s .  T h e y  g r  
s te a d i ly .  u n d e r m in in g  
d e a d ly  c e r t a i n t y ,  u n ti 
t im  to  In c u r a b le  ills,-.,
S to p  y o u r  t r o u b le s  w l. 
D on 't w a i t  u n t i l  l i t t l e  p 
a c h e s .  D o n ’t  tritle  tv 
•  v o id  f u t u r e  s u f f e r in g  
w i th  G O L D  M E D A I. Ii 
s u le s  now. T a k e  th r. 
d sy  u n t i l  y o u  a r e  en 
pain .
T h is  w e l l - k n o w n  p rep  
one o f  th e  n a t io n a l  r. 
land  f o r  c e n tu r i e s  In 1 
jn e n t  of th e  N e th e n  
s p e c ia l  c h a r t e r  a u th o r iz  
cion a n d  s a le .
A  P e r
T here’s no 
oil keeps 
is spry atui 
fuel, whetli
T h a t’s the








S T A N C
T U  I0C1LAITB COtTRIEH-flAZETTI• TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1919.
K ID N E Y S  W E A K E N IN G ?
L O O K  O U T !K idney  t ro u b le s  d o n 't  d i s a p p e a r  o f
tb ti..se lv e s . T h e y  y ro w  s lo w ly  b u t  
e ’tvidily. u n d e r m in in g  h e a l th  w i th  
deadly c e r ta in ty ,  u n t i l  y o u  f a l l  a v ic ­
tim to In c u ra b le  d ise a se .
-*i..p j o u r  tro u b le s  w h ile  t h e r e  Is t im e . 
Don't w a tt  u n t i l  l i t t l e  p a in s  b e c o m e  b ig  
a l.i-s. l i o n 't  tr if le  w i th  d is e a s e .  T o  
avoid fu tu re  s u f f e r in g  b e g in  t r e a tm e n t  
With GOI..D M EDAL. H a a r le m  O il C a p ­
sules now . T a k e  th r e e  o r  f o u r  e v e ry  
day u n ti l  y o u  a r e  e n t i r e ly  f r e e  f r o m  
ra in .
This w e ll-k n o w n  p r e p a r a t io n  h a s  b e e n  
one o f  th e  n a t io n a l  re m e d ie s  o f  H o l ­
land fo r c e n tu r ie s .  In  1G9C th e  g o v e r n ­
ment of th e  N e th e r la n d s  g r a n te d  a  
special c h a r t e r  a u th o r i z in g  i t s  p r e p a r a ­
tion an d  sa le .
T h e  h o u s e w if e  o f  H o l la n d  w o u ld  a l -  
m o s t  a s  so o n  b e  w i th o u t  fo o d  a s  w i th -  
c l e r  R e a l D u tc h  D ro p s ,"  a s  s h a  
O h ^ C a p s u f e i*  C£ L D  M E D A L  H a a r la m
f,?r 'thl measure
H o l la n d e r s  y ' r 0 b u s t  h fc il th  o£ lh e
in?i°,tn 2 t„ dKe,,a »- to  y o u r  d r u g g i s t  a n d  
M F h  t l  n  3 s u p p ly in g  y o u  w i th  G O L D  
th e m  h  Ii ,a a r le m  D ll C a p su le s . T a k e  
.^itiT fled wd.‘,':eC ted ', a n d  *f  y o u  u se  n o t 
■ 'lad lv  dr J f n i * re 8 U lts  > o u r d r u g g i s t  w i l l  a d l j  r e fu n d  y o u r  m o n e y . D ook  fo r  
D OD D M E D A L  on th e  b o x  
I n  sea led . Boxes,
th e  n a m
a n d  a c c e p t  n o  o th e r ,  
t h r e e  s iz e s .
WATERMANS BEACH
We are eating Wilson herring now. 
I lie u -innen are passing them around. 
Dne uf our neighbors sailed some of 
them in lhe fall and told us if Wilson 
w is f leeted his family would have lo 
• it I hem. lienee we eall them Wilson 
herring. La si summer we had some 
line rhuhari) and strawberries in our 
garden and lols of wild berries grew 
heir our home. V ary all of ii went lo 
waste because we couldn't get enougi 
Wilson sugar. We can't see any sav­
ing in that plan. Then there were all 
kinds ol substitutes for flour, the 
greater part of which went to waste 
f'T tile, very reason that, people didn’t 
|,J!V eat what they didn't, like,
fail lie children are also fussy about 
their food- wo have them in our fam­
ily and we know something about
/C tfT  BASE BEYER
A  P e rfe c t  Piston S e a l M a k e s  C l im b in g  E a s y
There’s no waste of power or fuel when piston rings fit properly and the 
oil keeps a gas-tight seal between them  and the cylinder walls. Y our car 
is sprv and powerful. You get every usable ounc& of power ou t o f your 
fuel, w hether bucking steep grades, speeding or loafirgv.
T hat's  the kind of power insurance and fuel economy you always get from
P O L A R I N E
Polarine  perfectly m eets the requirem ents o f every type o f automobile 
engine. Keeps bearings and engaging parts cool, friction-free and running 
quietly the year round. .Assures freedom from rapid carbon accumulations. 
Keeps overhauling and repair bills small.
P o larine G e a r  O il keeps transmission and differential gears properly lubri­
cated and operating quietly  w ith a m inim um  of wear.
Sold under the red, white and blue So-CO -ny Sign and by garages and dealers 
everywhere.
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W  Y O R K
P O L A R I N E
_—
D ry , C o m fo r ta b le  F e e t  a n d  L eg s  
M ak e T h e  D a y ’s H ard W ork  E asier
I t certainly makes a big difference to your health and pocketbook, when your 
feet and legs are snug and warm in sturdy U. S. “Protected” rubber boots.
Seas may rage, spray may pelt—but heavy service, double-duty “ U. S.” is 
reinforced for hard usage and wards off wet and chill.
There’s comfort, economy and thorough reliability in U. S. “Protected” rubber 
boots Thev outwear ordinary rubber boots because they are built staunch and 
true bv patented process. During the war the Government probably used more 
U. S. “ Protected” rubber boots than of all other makes combined.
The “U  S Seal”__trade mark of the largest rubber manufacturer in the world
is on every pair of “U . S.” It is placed there for your guidance and protection. 
Look for this seal. Wear the kind of U. S. “Protected” rubber boots that your ' 
needs require. Your dealer has it or can get it quickly.
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  R u b b e r  C o m p a n y
New York
trying to get children lo r.u what they 
don't like. 1
'Diere u.is a lot written about the 
barber Over There but not much said 
about our home barter.
Those candy drops in our previous 
items should have been cough drops 
St. Clair i* Allen are supposed to sup­
ply us. but the roads have been 
soft they could put on only half a load 
at a lime, thus our stores were nearly 
always out.
.Mrs. Tower played ball with hei 
daughter, granddaughter, great-grand 
son the other evening and she says if 
there is another grandmother in town 
who can beat that she would like I 
hear from her. The three families liv 
only a few rods apart, yet they live in 
different towns.
We gambled 2? eggs under 1w 
lipns. They, brought out in chicks and 
we have thorn yet.
Fred Munroe has got lhe goose that 
lays lhe golden egg. She lays an egg 
every other day. Fred experts her to 
lay ajhout SO eggs and he’ll set them all 
Last year lie hatched nut th e geese that 
sold for nearly STi each. Tire eggs are 
worth three dollars per dozen.
It is reported that Charles Snowdeal 
is a great-grandfather. Charles is a lit- 
tle over 67 hill you would hardly think 
it. He n n  do a big day’s work yet.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrill arrived horn 
from Portsmouth. X. II., Thursday and 
will .make Aunt Gillie Robinson and 
Father McKellar a short visit before 
Mr. Morrill joins the 1 . s. coast Sur­
vey crew.
We had a hig southeast rain and 
wind storm on lhe coasi Wednesday 
night and the roads are flooded again. 
Those early peas we put in will get a 
gojd soaking and should show up in a 
few days.
Some of the Bissirk children are 
going to school down in our sebool- 
house, lhe Bassiek schooitiouso so 
ealle not being open this spring; but 
there are quite a number of young 
bloods growing up over there and in 
few years there will he pupils 
enough lo employ a teachers Mis 
McConohie. our teacher, is very much 
liked by her pupils and lias quite 
bodyguard that meets tier on the road 
every morning half a mile from the 
6Chooltiou.se. We are always pleased 
to keep in iouch with the children. It 
makes us feel young ourselves.
C. D. S. G
Sure, we’ll finish the job!
WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Farrington of 
Gardiner and Dudley Farrington of Som 
erville, Mass., were in town last week 
to attend the funeral of Everett Far 
ringlon which was held Thursday.
Churchill O'Donnell of Portland was 
in town Thursday.
Mrs. Forrest Creamer is ill.
Miss Helen Gallagher lias taken 
setiol al Muscongus.
K. L. Deymore was called to Noble- 
boro Thursday to direct the funeral of 
the late Henry E. Gen timer.
Mrs. Joseph Porter has returned from 
a trip to Portland and Bath.
Mrs. Lucy Xisbet lias returned from 
Boston.
F. M. Fogg has bought Hie mill of 
the United Lumber Co. situated in the 
edge of Washington and Joseph Porter 
with a crew is taking it down to ship 
to Harmony.
Mrs. S. S. Winslow was in Rockland 
Saturday.
The funeral of the late Leonard Po­
land was held Friday front I|is home at 
Dutch Neck. Germania I/oiigO, 1. 0. 0. 
F., of which he was a member conduct­
ed the service.
Sure, we’ll finish the job!
KEEP. LOOK
f+r It seems odd, but it is true, that you may
f * y be constipated and not know it.
You can see why it is. Take a glass and
pour in water until full. If you keep on
-* pouring in water after the glass is full, it will
run over, but the glass stays full.
It’s  E a sy — If Y ou  K n o w  D r.
* E dw ards’ O live T a b le ts  .
/% wo nny — ■■ -
The secret of keeping young is to feel 
young — to do this you must watch your 
liver and bowels — there’8 no need of 
having a sallow complexion — dark rings 
under your eyes — pimples — a bilious 
look in your face — dull eyes with no 
sparkle.\ Your doctor will tell you ninety 
per cent of all sickness comes from in­
active bowels and liver.' 
i Dr. Edwards, a well-known physician 
In Ohio, * perfected a vegetable com­
pound mixed with olive oil to act on 
the liver and bowels, which he gave to 
his patients for years, 
i Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets, the substi­
tute for calomel, are gentle in their action 
yet always effective. They bring about 
that exuberance of spirit, that natural 
buoyancy which should be enjoyed by 
everyone, by toning up the liver and clear' 
ing the system of impurities.
You will know Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tab­
lets by their olive color. 10c and 25c per 
box. All druggists.
ROCKPORT
Joshua X. Tibbetts of Winnegance 
spent Sunday at the home or his moth­
er. Mrs. Maria Tibbetts, Main street.
E. D. Hodgdon of Rockland was a re­
cent guest at LaForest Maker’s on 
Limerock strpet.
Edgar S. Bohndell was at home from 
Boothbay to spend Sunday with his 
family.
The regular meeting of Fred A. Nor­
wood Relief Corps will be held next Fri­
day evening. Two candidates will be 
initiated and it is hoped that a large 
number will be present.
Mrs. Carrie Vaughan of Warren lias 
been a guest at Mrs. K. M. Dunbar's for 
a few days.
Charles Jones of Thoniaston spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Eliza 
Jones.
Fred \Y. Shibles returned Monday 
f r o m  Portland, where lie attended the 
tooth anniversary of ttie order of Odd 
Fellows.
Mrs. Louisa Pottle, who has been ill 
with bronchitis, is convalescing.
Miss Thordis Heislad is at home from 
Bates College spending a short vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
lleistad, Amsbury Hill.
Mrs. Edgar Shibles lias returned front 
Farmington and Portland, where sli 
has hen visiting her sons Lester and 
Stanley Shibles.
Capt. Ernest Torrey of the training 
ship Sturgeon Bay is at borne from 
Boston spending a few days with his 
family.
Capt. and Mrs. George Lane and Mis 
Vina Coffin motored to Portland Mon­
day, where they will remain for several 
days.
The Easter conrprl at the Baptist 
church Sunday evening given by the 
members of tiie Sunday school was en­
joyed by a large audience. A very in 
teresting program was given.
Sidney Maker of North Haven was 
the guest of relatives in town last week 
Rockport Y. M. C. A. Notes
Gee whiz! What next? Circus! Cir­
cus! Circus! at Rockport Y. M. 0. A 
Friday evening, April 25. Big street 
parade at 6 p. m. Main doors open at 
7.15.
The program will ronsist of some of 
ttie following specialties: Band con­
cert, ail members of the. band are stars 
Acrobats, in their daring stunts. 
Clowns, will keep the audience i 
laughter. Real live trained animal 
Charlie Chaplin, will present (Shoulder 
Arms). Don't fail to see the Magic 
Auto. There wit be chorus singing, and 
many other attractions.
The proceeds will be used to promote 
athletics in the Higli School and Y. M 
C. A. Every public spirited citizen 
should show his interest in the boys of 
the 1nwn by giving them their hearty 
support at lliis big event.
Sure, vve’lt finish the job!
Cochran, Baker & Cross
E ST A BL ISH E D  1853
ROCKLAND MAINE
Insurance Every Kind
P la c e  y o u r  A u t o m o b ile ,  F i r e  a n d  
L ia b i l i t y  N o w
Statement of Some of the Companies Represented :
CONNECTICUT UIItK INSURANCE CO. 
OK HARTFORD, CONN.
Assets Dec. 31, ISIS
PARK THEATRE
Patrons will easily get a lot more 
than Muir money’s worth out of thn 
musical comedies, bid realizing that 
many of the regular customers want 
pictures more than anything else, the 
management has provided some ex­
ceptional features.
Today it is a screen version of Eli­
nor Glyn’s great novel. "The Reas (in 
Why,” with Clara Kimball Young 
starring.
Tomorrow an old—or rather a young 
favorite Marguerite Clark in “Little 
Miss Hoover.” Moved by lhe Presi­
dent's appeal lo Hie country for more 
food products, lhe heroine decides to 
chicken raising. At the farm she 
its a man and liiov fall in love; 
but not knowing he i- an incapacitated 
irmv officers scorns him as a slacker, 
incidently she saves him from being 
tarred and feathered by the farmers. 
In lhe end she learns his real identity.
The. heroine wants to buy ten egg- 
laying chickens btd no rooster, be­
cause, as she says, as a rule, they are 
loo troublesome. Ry insisting that it 
ustomary lo sell a rooster along 
with the chickens, however, lhe pro­
prietor induces her to buy one; but 
tie nearly faints when told lhe price 
5 $1000 while that’ of ttie chickens is 
only $5 per head.
The feature picture at I he weekend 
will introduce Elsie Feruguson in 
‘Heart of the Wilds.”
There, are also good comedies and 
other pictures during the week. Per­
formances begin at 2 and 7.—Adv.
People Constipated 
and Don’t Know It!
Just so with your bowels; they get full of 
waste matter, and then they pass off or expel 
from the body only about the same amount 
that goes into it in the form of food.
ou may have a movement of the bowels 
every day and yet there will remain waste mat­
ter that ought to be removed.
Give your bowels a gentle but thorough 
cleaning out and you’ll feel great,
A line prescription for this is put up and 
sold under the name of Dr. True’s Elixir. 
Doctors and druggists use it in their own fami­
lies. Costs but little and brings health to men, 
women and children. Sweet and pleasant tast- 
Works gently. Children like it. Remem­
ber the name, Dr. True's Elixir.
4  rf A  A  A  *  *  'A  «C
« AGENT FOR
'■* “  i
•?
U Edison Diamond Amberola * 
Phonograph and Records Jj
A ll K in d s o f T a lk in g  M a c h in e s  *9 
R e p a ire d
M u s ic ia n s ’ S u p p lie s  B
V io lin s  M ad e a n d  R e p a ire d
* S. E. W ELT, 362 Main St. J
ROCKLAND, M A IN E »?
U p s ta i r s  **
*  M *> K *> *• «  «  *• *  *
“ A N A L E P T I C ”  
Maine’s Marvelous Medicine
N a tu r e ’s O w n T o n ic  A lte ra t iv e  a n d  
B lood P u r i f ie r .  T h e  W o r ld ’s B e s t  S p rin g  
M ed ic ine  f o r  M en, W o m e n  a n d  C h il­
d re n . I t  I n c r e a s e s  th e  F u n c t io n a l  A c­
t iv i ty  o f E v e r y  O rg an  of th e  B o d y — 
M ak e s L ife  R e a lly  W o r th  L iv in g . Sold  
b y  a l l  R o c k la n d , T h o m a s to n , W a r r e n  
D ru g g is ts  a n d  o u r  L o ca l A g e n ts  a r o u n d  
th e  W o r ld .  25 c e n ts  a  p a c k a g e  (40 
d o se s )  3 p a c k a g e s  50 c e n ts .  M ailed  f r o m  
o u r  office o n  re c e ip t  of p r ic e .
RICHARDS C O -O PE R A T IV E  C O , IN C. 
18 S ch o o l S tr e e t  
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
THE R O C K L A N D  L O A N  AND 
B U ILD IN 6  A SSO C IA T IO N
. . .5  501,r,oo oo
20,<... 00
. . .  7,532,017 21 
. . .  1,121,083 19 
. . .  657,444 17
. . .  104.3S7 14




Stocks and Bonds ..........
Cash in Office and Bank
Agents’ Balances ............
Bills Receivable ..............
Interest and Rents ........
All other A ssets.............
Gross Assets ........................... $10,058,815 69
Deduct items not admitted .......... 600.9S0 6S
Admitted Assets ....................... $9,457,835 01
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ........................ $ 640.420 00
Unearned Premiums ....................... 5.470,103 65
All other Liabilities ....................... 289,567 50
Cash Capital ....................................  1,000,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities............  2.051,743 86
Total Liabilities & Surplus ..$9,457,835 01
lias paid
5 1=2 % D iv id e n d
in the Citti Series now on sale 
Conic in and talk it over
Office 107 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
§ CLARK’S ORCHESTRA
Any number of pieces up to ten fur­
nished for dances, weddings, receptions, 
Installations, and for all occasions where 
first-class music is required.
L U T H E R  A. CLARK, M a n a g e r
“I marched through the mud of 
Flanders, through a large part of the 
Lorraine sectors, and lastly from 
Chateau Thierryrto Fismes, and my 
shoes with Neclin Soles are still in 
good condition. For five months I 
alternated these shoes with two other 
pairs, which are now worn out, but 
the Neolin Soles look as if they had 
another five good months of wear left 
in them.” Written by Lieut. Edgerly 
Austin. American Expeditionary Forces, 
France—October 17th, 1918.
This is exceptional service, all army 
men will agree. Civilians rarely give 
their shoes usage such as this; but if 
thev are hard on shoes, and want to 
cut their shoe bills down, let them try 
Neolin-soled shoes. These shoes are 
obtainable at most shoe stores in 
many good styles for men, women and 
children.
Or have your old shoes re-bottomed 
with Neolin Soles. You will find these 
scientifically made soles are comfort­
able and waterproof, as well as long- 
wearing. They are made by The 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, 
Ohio, who also make Wingfoot Heels— 
guaranteed to outwear all other heels.
n e o l i n j S o l e s
T11K COMMONWEALTH INSURANCE CO OF
NEW YORK, 76 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK,
Assets Dec. 31 1918
Real Estate ........................ ......... $ 95,645 12Mortgage Loans ................. ...........  182,550 00Collateral Loans ............... .......... 3.084.151 26
Stocks and Bonds .............
Cash in Office and Bank .. .........  261,631 73
Interest and Rents ........... .......... 30.484 25All other A ssets................. .......... 15,010 85
Gross Assets ............... ......... $3,777,240 79
Deduct items not admitted .......... 301,255 00
Liabilities Dee. 31. l'JIS
Net Unpaid Losses ........... ......... $ 285,699 21
Lnearned Premiums ........ .......... 1,538,239 60
All other Liabilities ............ .......... 67.847 99Cash Capital ..................... .........  500.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .......... 1.084.198 99
Total Liabilities & Surplus ..$3,475,985 79
FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW YORK CITY NEW YORK.
Assets Dec. 31 1918
Real Estate ......................... ......... $ 412.500 Oft
Mortgage Loans ................... .......... 15,500 00
Stocks and Bonds (actual market
value Dec. 31. 1918 ........ .........  17.094.S32 Oft
Cash in Office and Bank .. .........  2.654.184 84
Agents’ Balances ................. .......... 2.239.019 93
Interest and R en ts............... .......... 187,668 70
Gross Assets ................. ........$22,603,705 47
Deduct items not admitted . ........ 299.491 45
Admitted Assets ............ ........$22,304,214 02
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ............. ..........$1,142,141 57
Unearned Premiums ........... ..........11,725.306 77
All other Liabilities ............ .......... 904.08ft 50
Cash Capital ....................... .......... 2,500,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities . .......... 6,032,985 18
Total Liabilities & Surplus $22,304,214 02
QUINCY MUTUAL FIRE INS. COMPANY
QUINCY, MASSACHUSETTS.
Assets Dec. 31 1918
Mortgage Loans ................... ......... $ 68,609 88
Collateral Loans ................. .......... 32,000 00
Stocks and Bonds ...............
Cash in Office and Bank . . . .......... 21,887 94
Agents' Balances ................. .......... 18,402 19
Interest and Rents ............. .......... 10,227 38
Gross Assets ................. ..........$1,020,177 39
Deduct items not admitted .. .......... 96 87
Admitted A ssets............ ........$1,020,080 52
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
( nearned Premiums........... ........ 342,492 0ft
All other Liabilities ........... ........ 4,928 51
Surplus over all Liabilities . ........ 670,936 32
Total Liabilities & Surplus ..$1,020,080 52
—AGENTS—
COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS, Rockland, Me
TALBOT INSURANCE AGENCY, Camden, Me
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INS.
CO., LTD , U. S. BRANCH, 80 WILLIAM
STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
Assets Dec. 31, 1918 |
Real Estate .......................... ........$1,185,188 01
Mortgage Loans ................... ........ 969,250 00
Collateral Loans ................. ........ 837 50
Stocks and Bonds ............... ........10.543,037 25
Cash in Office and Bank . . . ........ 2.091.157 66
Agents' Balances................... ........ 3,055,697 00
Bills Receivable ..................... ........ 50,742 16
Interest and Rents ............... ........ 137,227 35
All other A ssets..................... ........ 123,391 58
Gross Assets ................... ....$18,156,528 50
Deduct items not admitted . . . ___ 1,072,543 20
Admitted Assets ............ ___$17,083,985 30
Liabilities Dec. 3 , 1918 i
Net Unpaid Losses ............... ........$1,726,573 87 .
Unearned Premiums ............. ___ 9.781,928 7ft ]
All other Liabilities ............. ........ 694.683 64
Surplus over all Liabilities.. ........ 4,880,795 09
Total Liabilities & Surplus ....$17,083,983 30
ATLAS INSURANCE COMPANY. LTD]
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Real Estate ....................................... $ 50,000 00
Stocks ami Bonds ..........................  3.144,115 57
Cash in Office and B a n k ...............  353.650 13
Agents* Balances ............................  720,298 83
Interest and Rents ......................... 38.100 64
All other Assets .............................  15,724 25
Admitted Assets ....................... $3,801,727 73
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1918
Net Unpaid Losses.......................... $ 231.901 17
Unearned Premiums ....................... 2,419,597 19
All other Liabilities ....................... 77.308 44
Surplus over all Liabilities .......... 1,072,920 95
Total Liabilities and Surplus........$3,801,727 75
28T32
AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
HARTFORD, CONN
On the 31st day of December, 1918, made to the 
State of Maine
Incorporated 1819. Commenced Business IS 19 
Win B Clark, Pres E. .1 Sloan. See.
Capital Paid lip In Cash, $5,000,000. 
Assets Dec 31, 1918
Rea! Estate ......................................$ 627.207 93
Stocks and Bonds ...........................25,747.052 21
Loans on Collateral ....................... 43,59ft no
Cash in Office and B an k ................  2,984.056 88
Cash in hands of Agents and in
transit ........................................... 3.394.925 61
Interest and Rents ......................... 186,085 17
Bills Receivable ..............................  769 00
Other Admitted Assets .................  132,923 58
Admitted A ssets........
Liabilities Dec.
Net Unpaid Losses .........
Unearned Premiums ........





...........  14.852,438 38
...........  1.015,000 00
.000,000 no
Surplus over all Liabilities............ 8.904,032 69
Aggregate, including Capital
and Surplus ....................... $32,074,778 15
Note—The Security Valuations on which this 
Statement is based are those fixed by the Insur­
ance Commissioners
Surplus for Policy-Holders ..........$13,904,032 69
Losses Paid in 100 Years .......... $174,703,814 16
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD. CONN.
Assets Dec. 31. 19IS
Real Estate ................................ . 721,000 00
Mortgage Loans .......................... 416.000 no
Collateral Loans ........................ 84.500 no
Stocks and . . Bonds ................... ..27.308.251 1ft
Cash in office and B a n k ........... .. 4.236.935 68
Agents’ Balances ...................... . . 6.324.574 78
Interest and R ents...................... . .  317,438 29
All other Assets .......................... . .  315,193 77
Gross Assets ........................ .$39,723,888 62
Admitted Assets ................... .$39,723,888 62
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ..................... .$2.729,811 94
Unearned Premiums ................... ..23.170.416 60
All other Liabilities ................... . 2.000,000 00
Cash Capital ................................ . .  2.000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ---- . .  9,823,660 OS
Total Liabilities & Surplus $39,723,888 62
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
OF LONDON*. ENGL. ND
Assets Dec 31. 1918
Real Estate .................................. .$ 960.000 no
Mortgage Loans .......................... 36.600 00
Collateral Loans ......................... 16.666 50
Stocks and Bonds ....................... . 7,349,768 61
Cash in Office and Bank ........... . 2.699.257 36
Agents’ Balances ........................ . 1.609,926 69
Bills Receivable ........................ 294 58
Interest and Rents ....................... . 100,995 99
All other Assets ......................... . 287.588 90
Gross Assets ........................ $13,061,098 63
Deduct items not admitted ........ 616,450 98
Admitted Assets ................... $12,444,647 63
Liabilities Dec 31, IS 18
Net Unpaid Losses ..................... .$1,330,339 11
Unearned Premiums ................... . 7.403.313 11
All other Liabilities ................... . 499.968 29
Surplus over all Liabilities........ . 3,211.026 84
Total Liabilities & Surplus $12,444,647 63
LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND.
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
e ......................................$ 300.000 00
I Bonds ..........................  4.0"3.989 88
flee and Bank ...............  624.231 07






Gross Assets ................$6,733,800 34
luct items not adm itted............. 288,088 99
Admitted Assets ..................... $6,445,711 35
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
Unpaid Losses .........................$ 227.289 56
jarned Premiums ....................... 3.274.218 26
Total Liabilities & Surplus ...$6,445,711 35







WE ALSO HAVE ALL OTHER SIZES ■
1 M. B. & C. O. Perry;
ROCKLAND, MAINE
I ' l l « i
You have a chance to get all your m oney 
back when you spend it w ith a Rockland m er­
chant. Goodby to the dollar that is spent out 
of town.
_________________________________________________________ |
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PAGE EIGHT
T H IS  S E A S O N ’S  CH AUTA UQUA
Strong Features In Music and Lectures, Among Them 
the Famous Banda Rossa and the Russian S tring . 
Q uartet; Thomas Brooks Fletcher; and F. E. iiliem ont 
Thomason, a Distinguished English Orator.
EVERYTHING LN 
F O O T W E A R
T . ,i \  (, i!..- |: .<-kl md ••perform" upon the rlMform, and
,. . .. i the I the Chautauqua is bringing a group of
with
Kim
uf music. .»n!'-rlnimn"lit inirt
.|||] •l- »*«\ •* b<- n  mart"
nian.LiO .mail lo link** iin- Junior
uniI niqua and h'*lier liian
* aiaiiUniqiia vlili he Is 1■ 1 ilurirrtj
\ .. d.iys E -di.. .us July $>. .inrt :i>
is ;> ; 11 rec,jn>IrucJi«#n V-.ir for
. i;ji.mlAtapta Hip pr<.>rrt?n . b< • p
- § io iji 1 in every
1 .■ - • i solulien i
nteii youngsters w! ■ • .ire real 
ml 1 irtirN in music and entertainment, 
been N rtSi.'ng short «>f .i real treat i> in 
• or- for those who are privileged to 
hear tlii< company.
Lecturer Especially Strong 
That the Oh mt iuqua management 
Iris been lioin-' its irrupt t'i milk*- its 
m"ss;,ge lo the people and its e.nlri- 
huti m lo tlie nation in these trying 
, s is el eeifve as p ssrbie is evi- 
ijt need by tlie unusually strong group 
of t ofurers which have been secured;.
The keynote of the week will hr 
- mck by ■ notable lecture on Ainer- 
ilt of file war
n :!»• lim of l!i'- niau.iK.-roni! I A1J,eriiM h...- achieved i prominence in 
•kf '■ key ik of the H-wrr [ world iHairs which makes il essential
I.ctet
jr even mol 
uni'-rt.iin uirt I 
istm-nt than i: w
mi~!ii. .m<I it is - - ike steps to uni Un the
,"‘ !1|.| |siipirm.iry which is n nv hers. Hovaluable doring 
trying
Big Features in Minis
iibnce of -this i- b tie founrt in
fort Hud Hi.-y ii ve l»ei-n ;lbl« to
u> B' Ilrt.l B"->l which jne
ly kini\vn .uni vvil iunir be n -
berert from its n >•ill!- -tMIIS-f »n-
till In ir uf .* few i-.iry rhn
-  of lie leinrt will in- Alb •r!o
a ml one of ilir upeei . [ f.-.ilur
;i,t lo he exceptionally k
nr
::ii- ri:i and -houM he doir- i- the 
them - ..f une of the most important 
lectures -.f Hie week.
Then Ur re will In- T-honi'is Brooks 
FI 'cher editor ..f the Marion. Oliio 
"Tribune.” Mr. Fletcher has a national 
reputation tiie foremost dramatic 
orator in America. He i- a favorite 
wHIi business men the country over.
lb i favorite w.'.h children. In fact, 
■ i- i favorite with everybody. More 
than i million people in Hie [ nited 
md i mad i have paid to hear 
Brooks Fletcher a tain and again. His 
’ Iprincipal subjects are: "Tragedii
IFOR EASTER
W O M E N  
M I S S E S  




in Blnclc. White and ail the new 
shades ol Brown.
PRICES ARE REASONABLE
Men’s W. L  Douglas and 
Franklin Shoes
Boys and Girls Walton Shoes
(all solid leather)
Tennis Shoes and Sneakers
(At the same old pricet,)
- • > . ; F :  - IT V .:. Mar ^rdom of
^vaphones m a d e .1 ^ . ,:  . , -  , „ .  nJheods;” “The
s: ."•mr tr-m •.•-> i 'i".'e- '"’jm. d.-m Judas” and "Who i< your
1-1 lie- one ....... i w V IS !•>-* poiinos. I ..
in- am liters uf Hie ii.inrt will
isline.MvIy .Htrurli' liirirti
''Inn"-' i" i: —i -.til:— 1if reil I'luiiS'
q>'. wtiile IruiLs-r.-, ;mrt rliO'-s
i-.-en lies mil suslies.
v e a r '^ ' .  , H i'  not announced wliieii lec-
etielinir Mi" Tiler. ' 
1 d.|e Iri'h enter! .on
ihle feature will 1 
in 4,'iniv*rt Company, in-
Met'liee. 




There will be Albert Edward Wig- 
rr.nn, one of tie* foremos! lecturers oil
Sh. ?h m. i..imi-|P"P«torl *5| II. Ins been railed He Apostle of Hie 
I New Edieiency” because of tiis unique 
I ifoatineiil of the ewr iirtere.-ting Mtb-
M. Elbe! 
ois ' md Miss 
violinist. Mi
II- -K1ini cmnp my have I 
nr,'l enviable leplllatein ill I
of Heredil y. lbs subject will lie
trihinif Hie I' T
pruF' jirapn'in. ‘""1 -1mielliins
.ill ....... n.i">"! by , \e i-vb"i|'..
- T < irilley. .......... . tlie hesl
m.l in"-: >iiccesifiil i llterpre-
.Min.iHe ..i"l Inirnui-»ur- iileralur
Amerc.in I'l.Rform. i-- islert iiy
.-!>!i-r. \ :-'inii .V,!'-n GriHey.
ins of v s been going mi
• '• of i
in solos on Hie Irish harp., will give a 
program tint i> a blending of literature 
and niii'ie, in a 
deilirirlful manilf
File Hii";.iu String Quart c! wth l.oftn 
Wellm in wilt bring lo the Chautauqua
a delightful program of instrumental i m;,n' , ,  . .
Ctiarac-leristic Rtis'i m ....lo- ! ^  '< «’1 1 ^ pe! "f **"»«*> 1,1 ,Jle
dies Mill be featured and the w hole|fu,"rtv_ _  . .
. . It ■
I mdi'-tiees itil- slimmer a nio.-l timely 
and in'eres.aig nes-age. His subject 
will he "Eel..... of the Herman Revolu­
tion." H- will c iv  accuraie des,'rip-
in 
st
Novenilier. and from liis extraordinary 
knowledge ,.f c.-rmany and the <tor­
i' able, aiitlioralivcly lo slate
in stoiv
I to pu 
eason tickets on sale at least aHie s il i  i  
con"""mc. month in advance and it will greatly
, o' A" I , ' I„ L  -Tillre ' assist the   .........mmiltee if everyone
-n Munir mo:-.- pl-i-iM: tu..n l * - ' io- | ______
1918-TAX NOTICE-1918
TH EY A R E  D U E
A n d  In te re s t a t  T en  P e r  C en t is  b e in g  C h a rg ed
OFFICE H O U RS
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 1.15 p. m. to 4 p. m.
SA TU RDA Y
9 a. m. to 12m .; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
If you can’t come to City Building, tend card 
or telephone 397 and collector will call.
O. B . LOVE JO Y , Collector of Taxes
\
fi
This healthy boy is full of vim,
Good cooking makes a hit with him— « 
Good Town Talk Flour his mother buys, 
W hich proves that she is very wise.
M illed on  H onor—Ideal for 
E-very B aking
i Men’s Heavy Canvas Work Shoes 
S I . 98
(Look into our windows for some 
Real Bargains
C A R E F U L  R E P A I R I N G A
OF VERY SMALL
W r i s t  W a t c h e s j f e w e / e 'l '
A  S P E C I A L T Y
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, HE.
PORT CLYDE
Mrs. Minnie McLain and daughter 
Pauline are spending the week with 
Mrs. iJiaides Gillmur. Mr. McLain was 
< weekend guest, returnhjg lo Thum- 
a.'tmi Mmiday.
Mrs. Hattie Verge anil children are 
sp nding i few days in Rncklanck
Mr. and Mrs. William Bri-iinen are 
visiting two weeks with relatives in 
Massachusetts.
Mrs. Cly.'uii Wilson of Tiiomaston is 
spending Hie week with relatives,
Mrs. Nellie Lowell lias relumed home 
la Thomaslon after a few days spent at' 
Mrs. Harry Lowell's.
The Knights of Pythias and Pythian 
Sisters are coming to Hie front by add­
ing several new members, with pros­
pect of several more. Fine times are 
reported and renew d interest shown.
Tiie Saturday evening dances con­
duct'd by Fred inger-oii are proving a 
great success; With large attendance 
from the surrounding villages.
Mi-- Eula Skinner who is teaching 
donestic science in Waterville is 
spending Hie Easter vacation with her 
pirents at Marshall Point.
Miss Christine Marshall who is visit­
ing: tier sister Mrs. Guy VannaJi in 
Somerville, Mass., is ill with appendi- 
cijis. lie;- friends hope for her speedy 
recovery.
Rev. Mr. Clark of Augusta occupied 
Hie Baptist pulpit Easter Sunday after- 
n • n and evening. The Sunday school 
gav • an Easier program.
Mrs. Ada Simmons and Mrs. Myrtle 
Taylor of the Baptist church enter- 
• dm -I their Sund»y school cl —  s al in 
Easier party Wednesday afternoon in 
ihe Knights of Pythias hall. Tiie labie 
tec - insisted of a centre pier.: 
of Easter Iiiies from which a ribbon 
was festooned to each plate, where 
place cards were found in the form of 
a chicken. A dainty lunch was served 
and a nest with candy Easier eggs was 
presented lo each child. A delightful 
hour was spent in games and music. 
Much credit is d u e  Mrs. Simmons and 
,\lrs. Taylor for the interest lliey have 
in the children.
Sure, we’ll finish the job!
EMPIRE THEATRE
William S. Hart transplanted from 
western wilds to Hie deck of an Alas­
kan sealing schooner is what we see 
today in ".Shark” Mon we—a cruel re- 
icni!i--s >kipper. The story deals with 
a young woman and her dissipated 
brother, who find themselves penniless 
in >•-.11110 , when on their way to the 
far north, and in response to her plea 
fur passage: Monroe takes them on 
board his sealing schooner, “The 
Gull,” and they proceed northward. 
The girl’s beauly ami purity—stir (lie 
latent love in Monroe’s heart and when 
she strikes him with a rope’s-end one 
day after he had cuffed her brother 
for refusing to perform his duty, he 
■recognizes in her tlie mate chosen fur 
him by nature. He follows the pair to 
the frozen north and rescues the girt 
from the clutches of a trafficker in 
women.
Tiie feature offering for Wednesday 
and Thursday i- “Tlie Mortgaged 
Wife." a sex problem drama. Ralph 
Garter steals money from Hie bank in 
which he is employed. His wife' 
Gloria appeals to Jerome Harris, pres­
ident of tiie institution and who had 
boon in love with her before her mar­
riage. to remove the charge. He agrees 
to grant Hie request if she will sign 
herself over as security. Forced by 
her husband Gloria accedes to the de­
mand. At Harris' home she discovers 
Myer, private Secretary to Harris, who 
in reality i' a German spy. manipula­
ting Harris’ Financial deals, and al>- 
slains from exposing hint on ins promise 
to secure Hie note which Carter and 
'lie had signed and which mortgaged 
her. Gloria's brother, who had been 
out of touch with the family fur years, 
arrives to transact business with Har­
ris. ami she explains her presence in 
I tie bank president's homo hy saying 
tlial she is his wife. Tlie story has a 
strong climax. .
Gt •-■ Walsh closes Hie week with 
a rattling picture railed “On I lie Jump” 
and, believe us, there's some jump­
ing.—Adv.
Fine to eat nine Bird Mince Meal.
LOOK FOR 
THE RED BALL 
TRADE MARK
H  Fifearttis 6 Ammunition |
liSh o o tin g  Ri&hT
W ei p r o o f s
Leaking badlj and otherwise in ha,i 
condition the schooner Percy n. Pyne 
II. which arrived ai Marseilles April 
14 from Baltimore, will be ducked for 
repairs after discharging cargo.
To feel well keep your liver'"active 
and avoid irregular habits which lead 
constipation or intestinal indigec i,,-i. 
Don't overload your stomach with in, ’ 
gestible food, rich pastry, candy and 
sweets which do you no good and ni.c. 
bring on biliousness or dyspepsia, 1. .
ing the traces in your face or complete . 
Get all the outdoor exercise you can, i - 
your share of sleep,and you w ill fvrl well 
and look well all the time.
But if your complexion is sallow, or 
pimply, if your eyes are 
dull or yellowish, from 
biliousness, try the above *
suggestions, also try a •
It i' reported dial Hie Foiled States 
Shipping Baird j< io send the tug 
Manomet lo the Maine cais! for tow­
ing purposes Hite season, making tier 
headquarters in Rockland but going 
as fir west as Hie Kennebec river. 
With the tue Soguin making her head­
quarters i:i Rath to luuk out princi­
pally for towing on Hie Kennebec and 
immediate vicinity it looks as if tow­
ing facilities in this vicinity would be 
well cared for during the coining 
summer.
According to Chairman Hurley, of 
(he Unih 1 Stales S ppipg Bean 
output ofAeinrlcan shipyards this year 
,\i!l be greater than ever before, lie 
says the production ot government 
merchant shipping during 19H* will 
tut.nl i.000,000 t" 1,500.000 toms, and 
that Hie tteet will b< composed of only 
select and pffleeint larger steel crafts 
is or more 
ship tonnage 
> war period.inucti 




of nut less than 10,000 tc
instead <>f the wooden 
turned out during Hi,: 
uf which will be 
"luss" si.te ,,f the i 
building cost ledger 
conditions approach
SMITH KIMBALL
G A R A G E
655 Main Street 
HOCKLAND, MAINEPRICES
Including Freight, W ar T ax and H andling
lit $ 1 6 7 0  7-Pass T $ 1 9 7 0  5-Pass Sedan $ 2 4 0 0  
T $ I6 7 0  4-Pass Coupe $ 2 175 7-Pass Sedan $ 2 8 0 0
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRINO 
Ignition and Carburetor Troubiei 
Located and Repaired
Our Specialty 3tf
parenllv lieen checked. Several 
charters of late have been made on a 
basis of *2 In <2.25 from Virginia purls 
to Boston and Portland, and for the 
moment these prices prevail, bn it is 
rumored Hint tlie Shipping Board is 
going to put hie rate back to a basis 
of *:! from Hampton Hoads to Boston 
because present rates do not pay 
costs.
WE ALSO HANDLE TIIE
A uto H ad ia lor8




The new  Chevrolet, Model 490, price $825 nas 
arrived. Have a look at it.
5 . M . C .  AND R E P U B L I C  T R U C K S
WE DEMONSTRATE ANYTIME, ANYWHERE
I W IL L  P A Y
$1000 REWARD
If I can cot make your Sen ing 
Machiue run as good as new.
I guarantee all my work. 
Cleaning and Repairing done at 
short notice. No waiting.
481 Main St, Rockland 
WM. J. McADAM,
24tf Mgr. SINGER CO.
1 WM. F. TIBBETTS \
•— Sail Maker—
 ^ Awnings, Tents, Flags {•
2 Made To O rder £
K SAILS—Machine or Hand Sewea V
V> Bolt Rope—Second Hand Sail) 9
K Dealer in Cotton Duck, Sail Twine 9  
K Tilhon Wharf, ROCKLAND. MAINE 9  
J{ Telephone 132 M 4tf 9
V K k t K K K K K K K K K K a K K M
P A R K E R  F .  N O R C R O S S
Care D Y ER'S G A R A G E, ROCKLAND, MAINE
Representing BATH MOTOR MART
N OW is the time to make every dollar 
deliver every grain of its buying 
power. Make the job count against 
spending money twice for the same pur­
pose. Whether for a new house or for 
reroofing the old one, get the most that 
you can get for the money. The crushed 
slate surface of Neponset Twin Shingles 
resists time and wear. They defy the 
punishment of the elements because they 
are impregnated with asphalt—through 
and through. They are fire safe. They are 
proof against driving rain and snow.
They are^strong, pliable, easy to handle 
and lay. they save a third of the time 
needed for laying ordinary shingles. They 
require a third less nails and nailholes. 
The only twin shingle~~two shingles in 
®ne and self-spacing. Neponset Twin 
Shingles are strong, pliable, tough. And 
they mase a roof of lasting bepufy- with 
their soft tones- of natural slate red or 
green. Before you start buildi. g or re­
pairing, let us (ell you more about them 
anu their happy way of reduc ag the
There le  one  m e e tin g  eve ry  req u irem en t  
an d  p o c h e tb o o k
I keep your liver active
eg alar habits which lead to 
or intestinal indigestion, 
ad your stomach with indi- 
i. rich pastry, candy and 
dp you no good and may 
ousness or dyspepsia, leav- 
s in your face or complexion, 
utdoorexercise you can, get 
t tleep.and you will feel well 
1 ail the time.
ir complexion is sallow, or 
our eyes are
lowish, from 
ry t lie above 
also try a 
>f -L. F.’* 
edicine after 










jA R A G E
155 Main Street 
:ELAND, MAINE
STOBTLE BEPA1RINO
d Carburetor Trouble! 
ted and Repaired 
Our Specialty 3tf
Radiators
P A IR E D
S T U D L E Y
MAIN STREET
•? «t r. r . g g m m t *
F. TIBBETTS *
"'ail Maker—  JJ 
,gs, Tents, Flags *
de To Order j
Machine or Hand SawaO V  
:pi—Second Hand Satla •> 
Cotton Duck, Sail Twin, 
ihart. ROCKLAND. MAINE »
r ;  m «tf ar
0
M a t  m int
y n mnTTnTfTniui'iniiniiiiiiminniHiiiii
O h ' !  M y  B o v ! 




W e  w e l c o m e  t h e  
:  h o m e - c o m e r s
' 4 * , «
B u t  m o re  th a n  o n e  m illio n  
s o ld ie rs  a re  s t il l o v e r th e re .'
W e  m u s t m a in ta in , v id u a l 
a n d  c lo th e  th e m  u n t il a  p ro s ­
p e ro u s  a n d  d u ra b le  p eace  is  
a  se cu re d  fa d . S u b s c r ib e  to  
th e "  V id o r y ”  L ib e r t y  L o a n ,
— th e  " V id o r io u s  F if t h . ”  p 
W e  m u s t p a y  o u r  h o n o r ­
a b le  d e b ts  in c u r re d  to  c a r ry  u s  to  a  v id o r io u s  f in is h . W e  m u s t 
r e b u ild  th e  m a im e d  a n d  re s to re  th e  s ic k  a n d  w o u n d e d  to  
h e a lth . W e  m u s t k e e p  fa it h  w ith  th e  w o r ld !
T h e  " V i & o r y ”  L i b e r t y  L o a n  w i l l  d o  i t
^Patriotically Save for a Prosperous Peace
jffiin Miitirn
lUa idwrtfae— it 
k Dedicated 
bjw to
/  B u y  E a r l y
! # V l
N e a r  E n g l a n d ’ s  
H e r o i c  
S o l d i e r s  a n d
. cAt any Bank—Cash or Instalments
F in ish  th e  J o b
Subscribe to the
S a i l o r s
Liberty Loan Committee of New England
'V ic t o r y  L ib e r t y  
L o a n
□■iii.iiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiilirmriiiiiiiiuiiuiiuuuiiiiimiiiL
Knox County’s quota $6 0 3 ,8 0 0 . Shall we raise it ? We W ill
T h i s  a d v e r t is e m e n t  i s  e n d o r s e d  a n d  p a id  f o r  b y
f
B E N J A M I N  F .  S M I T H  o f  “ C l i f f o r d  L o d g e , ”  W a r r e n t o n ,
a s  a  p a r t  o f  h i s  e f f o r t  to  “ f in i s h  th e  j o b ” o f  w a r  f in a n c in g
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Wall Paper
Pest Line in Knox County 
at Moderate Prices





M.ss Muriel Bowes is .it home from 
Bates College. Lewiston, for the Raster 
vacation.
Miss Iw is Him, who lias b. hi \i'il- 
ini- re., lives in Augusta for several 
\ve<-ks, arrived home Kriday ni|ftiI.
Mr. .mil Mrs. C. I- Gillehrest have re­
turned from Framingham, Mass., where 
they have been spending a few weeks 
witii their daughter, .Mrs. Walter l». 
Andrews.
friends of Arthur Itisteen tendered 
tiini a surprise party I'riday evening.
M rs. Earl Smith of Bath came home 
Saturday morning to spend a few days 
with her parents, -Mr. and Mrs. V C. 
Kirkpatrick.
Miss Vera Moore is al home from 
Gorham Normal school for the Raster 
Vacation.
Mr. mi Mrs George II. Null, who 
have been spending the winter with 
arrived
TOLD I WAS]
S5CK FOR F A IR  J  
T H E  DOCTOR- IS  r \
G E T  Th e  A l
5 f ' k
J UST the proper am ount of air ia good for a tire— not too much and not too little. If 
your tire refuses to hold air let us vulcanize 
it. If any  part of your machine is injured or 
worn out let us repair it.
v - : »»r V ?  j j i  ■» jj
ttif'ir m>n in Worcester, Mas i
ll.llIK* '1Tiurs*lav night.
Mrs. J. W. Tufis ..f Bosh•n \va
gu.-M •T Mr* K. G. Weston Thurs­
Miss Anna Donahue of Boston a!
Pu.urtl.1IV !li<.mints and is
f.-w <i.. Va Wi!h h«T parents in low
Bull. I■1 Ilimill .il ..f Water*.ill.- i:
jlillK Mrs. \Y■. K. Burkett.
k . Wes,lon was in Bo:iton i
d;iy> lasM w.:ck on a husilless trip
Sure, we’ll finish the job!
Miss Aniii.• .la.... - >11, who lias
home {•.r Ka eft S un.la>• for ’
Oil, Ma •<fc..ni|.anieil t.y Iter •
Ml~s It'el. il .1.meson, who will sp<
*»;\\ *.\ •k- in Boston.
A. F. BURTON. Thomaston, Me.
~UHA.U£R IN AND BUILDER OF-
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
Ttie Baptist I. idles Circle will meet 
W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. MacGur.nigle spent
Ea-ter with friends in Knrtl.ui I.
Mrs. Emily Washburn left Kriday for 
Portland where -tie will spend two 
weeks with her sun Herbert K. Wash­
burn.
The Relief Corps lias a sociable 
Thursday evening. Home-made randy 
and popcorn will be on sale. The 
women need your patronage.
Mr Bancroft of Brazil, South Amer­
ica, is the guest at the Knox House this 
week.
Miss Margaret Crandon lias returned 
from Dover, Me., wtiere she lias been 
the guest of Itev. and Mrs. A. I. Oliver.
Miss Eizaheth Hanley is home from 
Danbury, Conn., wtiere she lias been 
teaching in the High School.
The housekeepers for the Men's 
League supper at the Baptist church 
tills Tuesday- evening are Mrs. William 
Ne vSert, Mrs. Oliver Counce, Mrs. John 
Mitchell, Mrs. Isaac Wiilband and Mrs. 
Charles Washburn.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wilson are visiting 
relatives ill Pori Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. William Richards of 
Bath were guests of relatives here over 
Sunday.
The Chrislian Endeavor Society will 
meet this evening with Italpli itxton.
Large congregations attended Raster 
services at the Methodist church. In 
Hie morning seven candidates were
5 W M S M a M H K
V IC T O R Y  L IB E R T Y  L O A N
moors mu
Advertisements In this column not to exceed 
three Hues inserted once for 25 cents, 4 ttaei for- 50. cents. - -Additional lines 5 cents each 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven words 
make a line.
Lost and Found
^ & ' a n e n e m ^ ' c o u r i t ^ o W A r m 7 '  
ife '- of/Occupationjmustlbe 
£namtemed;at: Igreat 
'strength • and ef- 
fidency^until^we 
see if  &e:tricky 
B o c h e n r e a l l y  
means *whatuhe 
says/
i O u r T a s k
is  t o  f i n i s h  t h e  j o b  
' w e  u n d e r t o o k ,  a n d  
s e c u r e  ■ t h e  w o r ld  
a g a i n s t  a n o t h e r  d e -  
s t r u & iv e  w a r .
The "Viftory” Liberty Loan
will pay our war bills already incurred and This Loan is the safest security in the world 
support our military establishment until the today. Back of it is ail the wealth and pro- 
Treasury Department can finance the Gov- ducing powerof all the people of the United
/ Copyright by Committee on'
>' Public Information.
” fra n x UodcrwNwd at Underwood, N. Y.
LOST—Cuff Link, with initial M p 
I ward if returned to THIS OFFICK. 32-
I ’TOST^-SxtlJ Silk Bap with ,i - -r 
j handle, containing the Kosary Kinder j ..
| telephone 232-5. Reward.
Wanted
WANTEO—(llrl to learn Ihe i r.:.- 
inesa. one with experience preferred : ■> 
foiirier-Giiiellc v.Jif
WANTED—Woman for houses rv 
of two MBS Rtl'HABD V. SMITH. I,..- 
11:11. Tel. 4-~--M___________________
WANTED—Saleswoman, one »i;h et| • 
preferred. V A LE.Vl H. j ■
WANTED—Position as I hauffeil . ire. .. , 
preferred Lenit experience Apply a: .;
CLAREMONT STBKET. K ■eliland
WANTED—Kitchen woman at nine I.iil:.
IMI S CAFE
WANTED—Elderly lady !• r hoiiseke.; 
small finally. F. A LINKKE.N. 2 : ,.
Stret, Thomaston. ill
WANTEO—Girt for general lioii:
F .1. B1CKNELL. 12 Knox street
MRS
WANTED (lirl to work on many a 
man to learn washing, one that has ha 1 
perienee firing boiler preferred Steady ; 
good pay. LIMEltOCK HAND LACMiKv 
Koekland. Maine. ________________ .Jc .
'WANTED Middle aged woman to w - 
famiiv of two. good home fur right t - :
References. ......”  * '"* * » « • '•  T
Maine.
JOHN ACKERMAN. l; n.<
WANTED—All kinds of dogs and pup- A 
gora cals. [Mill parrots Bought and 1 
JOHN S. RANLETT, 4» Tillaon A 'e . Ri
Maine._________ _____________________-Pot
~ WANTED—Elevator girl Apply to EP.M1ST 
C. DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb Co. r-
emment m normal ways. States.
I V “
A a i l  JdVC iU t cl L i.
^ u y  E a r l y !
c A t any  'B a n k— fo r  Cash or on Instalm ents
Nrtr i.M^land > 
Heroic
Ftni«h t5te Job SuWpr.t)e v, the • Keep Saving Going >oMi«-r» ar.ti
Arictof> Liberty 
Lean L ib e r t y  L e a r .  C o m m i t t e e  o f  N e w  E n g l a n d
W E  W IL LKnox County’s quota is $603,800. Shall we raise it ?
This advertisement is endorsed and paid for by
G E O R G E S  ^ A T IO ftA L  B A N K ,
T H O M A S T O N  N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,
T H O M A S T O N  S A V IN G S  B A N K
as a part of their efforts to “finish the job" of war financing
U S E D
CARS
T h i s  W e e k ’s  
L I S T :
2 Chummy Roadster Dorts 
2 Dorts— Touring ’17-’18 
1 Ford Roadster 
1 Ford Touring 
1 Reo— Roadster 
1 Reo— Touring, 1916
1 Cadillac, 1913
2 Studebakers, 1915-16 
1 Studebaker, 1918
1 Hudson, 1918 
Overland Truck, Model 90
Overland Truck, Panel 
Body
All in first class condition
Come ready to drive it 
home. Best trades we 
have yet offered.
By Alfred Everltt On-.
Represents the reunion of a returned soldier and his wife and child.
haptited, 1 Ii r.*>. received on probation
and s. v. n into full membersliip. l here at
were fi* al ttie Gonininnion lablo which f'l
|w,.~ presid.-d • \ t by Hev. 11. W. Nor- E\
hm asist. d hy the pastor. In the even-
K ing ovpr 2G0 irn*.itly enjoyed lli  ^ pro-
fi irram, ' I.if.- A ■oundinK." Much eredil
g i> .hie Mi" Id i Colley and Mrs. lltiliy
H} P.'ahotly who lad the tr.iiniiif: of Ihe
Mrs. Ellen Crock, r medium will be
ling- ind Ip-at. the siek. 
from !l -i. hi. m in t G p.
VFe cary a Good Stock of
D O R T  T O U R I N G  
OVERLAND 90’s
—AND—





CENTRAL G ARAG E 
ROCKLAND. TEL. 600
choir and children.
Iteguiar meeting of Grace Chapter, 
Wednesday evening wijlh picnic flipper! 
at c, o’clock.
Raster services were held at Hie dif- j 
ferenl churches witii special music and 
sermons.
Mises Alice and Hilda G.ijrge will.go 
to Boston to see the parade tin- 20th 1 
Division on Kriday.
Members of Kales Circle enterlained j 
the school teachers at supper Kriday 
evening. Mrs. Beulah uxton gave an j 
interesting address.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Kales ■ -f Rox- 
byry. Mas-., arrived Wednesday and
are spending their honeymoon with 
relatives in town.
Arthur Hotiinson, wlio has been vis­
iting lii- sister Mrs. \rlhur Torrey for 
two weeks !*-ff for tiis hong* in Belfast 
Monday.
DANCING
M iss H a r v e y ’s T hursday  
e v en in g  class and assem ­
b ly , at
ODD FELLOWS HALL,
R ock lan d , m eets  ev ery  
w eek  th rou gh  th e  m on th  
o f A p ril.
C lass 7.15 p . m . A sse m b ly  
6 -11 p . m .
MARS TON’S ORCHESTRA
Private I re miction by Appointment 2GT31
TELL ME. YE WINGED WINDS
Tel! me, ye Winged winds.
That round my pathway roar,
Do ye not know some spot 
Where mortals weep no more*/
Some lone aifd pleasant dell.
Some valley in the west.
Where free from toll and pain,'
The weary soul may rest?
The loud wind dwindled to a whisper low.
And sighed for pity as it answered, “No.”
Tell me, thou mighty deep,
Whose billows round me play.
Knowest thou some favored spot,
Some island far away,
Where weary man may And 
The bliss for which he sighs.
Where sorrow never lives.
And friendship never dies?
The loud waves, rolling in perpetual flow.
Stopped for a while and sighed to answer “ S o  "
And thou, sere nest moon,
That, with Such lovely face.
Dost look upon Hie earth*
Asleep in night's embrace;
Tell me. in all thy round
Hast thou not seen some spot 
Where miserable man 
May find a happier lot?
Behind a cloud the moon withdrew in woei
And a voice, sweet but sad, responded, “No "
Tell me, my secret soul.
Oh ! tell hie, Hope and Faith, *
Is there no resting place
From sorrow, sin and death?
Is there no happy spot 
Where mortals may be blest.
Where grief may And a balm,
And weariness a rest ?
Faith, Hope and Love, best boons to Aortal?
given.




: TO LET—House, furnished or unfurnished;
1 large lawn, pleasant location, handy to trains 
and boat to islands. 44 KNOX STREET, 
1 Thomaston. Maine. 32—
TO LET—Six-room up stairs tenement. Ap- 
I ply to L. F. CHASE. 45 Middle Street. Tel.
, 665-2. 32tf
For Sale
FOR SALE—The .1. Henry Flint cottage at 
Holiday Beach. Bargain if sold at once 
MISS ANNIE V. FLINT, 29 Franklin Street. 
Tel 424-11 32*35
TO LET—The Alford Farm House, Hope, 
Maine, twelve miles from Koekland, beautiful 
j summer home, for July and August, fully fur- 
; nished. Garage. Three minutes walk from 
Lake. Fine Ashing and boating. Apply to 
ERNEST C. DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb Co, Kock- 
| land, Maine. - 3Itf
FOR SALE—Strawberry and Cabbage Plants, 
at W. II CURRIER'S, 32 Green Street, Thom­
as to n _ T e l i: 5-2 32*35
TO LET—Four rooms in the second story of 
the Singhi block over Loring’s Restaurant, No. 
557 Main. Street Suitable lor light house­
keeping. Address W. G. SINGHI, 39 Park
Street, City.________________________  31 tf
TO LET -Rooms for light housekeeping; also 
! two* sleeping rooms with use of bath room, $2 
a week 39 PARK STREET. 31tf
TO LET— 4 furnished rooms at 27 Pacific 
street. Inquire of L. BREWER, 41 Park Street 
30tf
TO LET—Furnished rooms, electric lights, 
iiteat and bath Reasonable rates. LINDSEY 
HOUSE. Mrs. Olive Moor, Proprietor. 27*34
TO LET—OR FOR SALE—Furnished summer 
Vottagbs at 'Owl’s Head. Me. ; 8 rooms. Prices 
low. Address B. F. HUSSEY. 28 Church Street, 
Everett, Mass. 25*49
Sure, we’ll finish the job!
! TO LET—Hall room in third story of Jones 
; Block. Apply at THE COURIER-GAZETTE 
; OFFICE. 34tf
J u s t  A r r i v e d
TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture. Stoves 
and Musical Instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room Terms reasonable 




REGULATION SIZE WITH NAME 
\ND ADDRESS OF MAKER AND 
NET WEIGHT, IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH FEDERAL LAW.
$3.50 per 1000 Sheets
Kur Pound size 
Postage ri evil 1 s additional
$2.25 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional 
F t  each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered at same time, add to the price 
of llrsl luuO, 6Y.55 and to cents post­
age for each luOO.
$3.00 per 1000 Sheets
For Half Pound size 
Postage 10 cents additional
$2.00 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered al same time, add to the prici 
of first 1000. *2.25 and 10 cents post­
age for each 1000.
T H E
C O U R I E R -




F R E S H V V, NiOn hviM/tr Sniuk. 5
HORSES
Some extra fine Workers and 
Drivers in the lot.
F O R  S A L E
The beautiful residence known as 
the Du. Gribbin Place, situated on 
Claremont street. This is one of the 
finest residences in this city. Two 
houses connected, containing 18 
rooms, 2 bath rooms, electric lights, 
hot and cold water, hot water heat, 
quartered oak floors, large double 
parlors, cement cellar, slated roofs, 
nice large verandah, and is in every 
detail a very fine place. Becsides 
there is a large Garage. This fine 
residence will be sold at a great 
bargain. Apply to
FLOYD L. SHAW
431 Main Street, ROCKLAND, ME.
30tf
FOR SALE—Ex;ra nice large 6 year old 
row and calf. Inquire of T. S. COLE, Sunset 
Me., or G. A. JUDK1N, No. 10, Pearl Street, 
Bath. Me 32tf
FOR SALE—Horse, weight 1250 or more, ex­
cellent worker, good roader. Inquire of MRS. 
E A WOOSTER, Thomaston. Maine. 32*35
FOR SALE—Hotel In Friendship, beautifully 
located. 13 rooms, garage, facilities raising 400 
hens, hogs, etc. $3000 or less, favorable 
terms. Address W. W. MORTON, Friendship, 
Me ______________________32*39
FOR SALE—Automobile, Cadillac in good 
condition. Call or write. F. A. JOOST, 15 
South Street. 32*35
WANTED—Bell Boy at THORNDIKE HOTEL
26tf
WANTED Work on lawns and flower gardens, 
screened chip walks and driveways built L :.a 
for sale. FRED C. ROBINSON. Union S\ rt, 
Rockport, Maine. _____  26*154
WANTED—All colors long haired health-. • 
Angora Cats and Kittens. BAY VIEW FARM, 
North Haven. Maine. 25*64
WANTED—I will pay better money for 
Spring Muskrat Skins than any buyer in this 
country, with an honest sorting. G M TITUS, 
Licensed Buyer, East Union. Tel. 18-31 Union.
21-32
WANTED—HOME EMPLOYMENT—BRAID­
ING Rugs for us is pleasant, easy, well-paid 
work. For particulars address PHELPS 4 
PINK HAM, INC, 217 Anderson Street, For.- 
land. Maine. 3-33
FINE T o sm O N S l HIGH WAGESl-lfc 
both men t*nd women Openings for chefs, 
cooks, waitresses, laundresses, chamber maids, 
general work, kitchen work, clerical work, 
nurses, etc. For details and personal addes 
write or telephone to MRS. E. H. HAWLEY, 7!l 
H:gh Street. Bath, Maine. Tel 725 3tf
WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest prices 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB­
BETTS. Sailmaker, Tillson’s Wharf. Tel 152 IL 
Residence 649-M. 89’u
For Sale
FOR SALE—Shoals. Double Harness. Sleigh. 
Sled, Hay Rake. Grocery Wagon. Coon Dug. 
Cut. Spring Tooth Harrow, U S Cream Sep- 
erator Inquire of GEORGE ERICKSON, at 
White Oak Grange, North Warren 32*::5
FOR SALE—Motor boat 36 feet x 9. trunk 
cabin 29-24-4 cycle motor fully equipped 
EVERETT DEAN. Lincolnville, Me. Tel 17 '. 
Camden 31*38
FOR SALE—Very nice seed potatoes. Stray 
Beauties. Early Prolific and Six Weeks. J. W. 
ANDERSON ESTATE, Rockland Tel 452-1. 
1*34
FOR SALE—One-horse jigger in good • n- 
dition; also good grocery wagon at a bargain. 
L. A THURSTON. Tel. 211-3, Camden, Me
______________________________30*3.5
FOR SALE—Modem lt«  story 8-room house, 
barn and garage, all in perfect repair, 3 lots 
adjoining Sell with or without lot3 Call at 
premises. 323 Broadway. A E. ORBETON. 21tf
FOR SALE—Horse weighing 1100 pounds, 
kind and afraid of nothing, 10 years old, good 
driver and will work anywhere. Address BOX 
4, Warren, Maine 30-33
FOR SALE—1 Prairie State Incubator 150 
egg; 2 Universal Prairie State Hovers; 2 
chicken coops, etc. ; also “Little Wonder” oil 
burner for kitchen range (double burner) All 
Al and in perfect order. No reasonable offet 
refused. CHARLES W. LEE, 2S3 Limerock 
Street. Rockland 30tf
FOR SALE—Farm in Warreu, near Oyster 
River. Inquire of MRS W V CONANT, 
Thomaston. at Fred H. Femald’s. 30*33
FOR SALE—Dry Hard Wood, fitted tor
stove, furnace or fireplace, $14 per cord; dry 
hard four-foot wood $12; hard wood limbs 
‘Bled for stove $12 Delivered. T. J. CAR- 
ROLL, residence East Warren P. O. address 
Thomaston. Tei 263-21. Rockland 31 tf
FOR SALE—Cottage situated in Glenmere, 
Maine Three parcels of ground around 68 
acres in all, situated on a long strip of water 
front of beautiful cliffs loking directly into the 
ocean. Master house of seven rooms, four 
sleeping rooms, bath, large living room, open 
stairway, stone fire place, dining room and 
kitchen Laundry on back porch. Annex for 
servants, two sleeping rooms, and wood room 
Large garage for two ears, sleeping rooms above 
To be sold reasonably. Ideal spot for Summer 
vacation. About twelve miles from Thomas­
ton. Inquire of ERNEST C. DAVIS, Fuller- 
Cobb Co. Rockland, Maine 81tf
FOR SALE—Bailey bike buggy. Good, except
rubber tires (Jot to be moved from F. F. 
Burpee’s barn on Liraerock. street. Look at it 
and make me an offer. W. O FULLER. 31tf 
FOR SALE—To be sold at the right price— 
One double tenement house on Lisle street, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays $20 
per month rent.
One double tenement house on Walnut 
street, pays $20 per month rental, connected 
with the sewer, flush closet in  basement od
each side.
One double tenement house corner Broadway 
and Pleasant streets, pays $19 per month, 
toilet in one end, ten or dozen apple trees onlot.
Above houses are never vacant. Must sell to 
settle estate. Apply to L. N. LITTLEHALE, 
42 Park St., or 18 Union St. 43tf
Miscellaneous
, NOTICE
Ueelstered Guernsey butt for service, a 
grandson ot Masher’s sequel Terms $2.00 
cash Also a few pure bred bulls and high 
g fa e  heifers for sale P O. address GEO. P. 
3 * 3 5  St ,;e°rce Road’ Thumast<>n. Me.
Sure, we‘11 finish the job!
P I G S  F O R  S A L E
GOOD STANDARD i arul r> weeks oM 
pigs. A good pig is the only on? worth 
buyinir.
J. AUSTIN McKEEN, Belfast, Me.
:;2tf
Eggs and Chicks




Whereas, my wife, Georgia C. Smith, has 
leit my bed and board without just cause. I 
hereby give this notice for the purpose of 
warning all persons not to trust her or harbor 
her on my credit or account, as I shall pay no 
bills contracted by her after this date and 
shall not be responsible for any indebtedness 
incurred by her on my account, hereafter. As 
my daughters have also left mv home without 
just cause I give the same notice as to them
. .. HLBEKT H. SMITH.April 1C, 1919. 31*33
NOTICE—If the ladies who took two 
sweaters from my store Saturday will either 
pa> for them or return them no action will be 
taken. Otherwise I shall take means to ob- 
P T t i ? exM(.is. , !llfi parties are known to me. hLAAS NASSAU 3Qtf
CHRONOMETERS
WANTED
A few Ships Chronometers, for 
which the highest market prices 
will be paid if brought in at once. 
Send postal and I will call.
OREL E. DAVIES
24 tf
! , MEALS—Commencing Thursday, April
j l . .  we will serve meals at all hours at 26 At- 
I StreeI- opposite the shipyard. J. D
1 L . ...v ia .11 il H  t an t-
. I
__________________ ___________ 30-33
THE ELLIOT CITY HOSPITAL. Keene. N'. H , 
S“ er? * ™urse °f instruction in Medical and Surgical Nursing of g i, years. Salary given 
Llaases now forming. For further information 
ad d ress  LLLA McCOlIB, Superintendent. 26-33
N O T I C E
The FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
EGGS FOR HATCHING—s c R I Reds. So “ eet‘“ 9 every  Tuesday
per cent tertile One dollar per setting. per n iV“ t 7-3U, d u rin g  th e ir  drive fo r new 
hundred. H. V. ROBINSON, South Cushing Me members. All Eagles are requested to 
31-33 | attend. 27-4i
LADIES—-Will find a reliable stock of Hair 
Goods at the Rockland Hair Store: 336 Main 
Street. HELEN C. RHODES. I8tf
. > ^ E|P, ° L0 RED ST0VES BLACK, and new
w « t -m  vcw wlt!‘ Stovlnk About a cent a week will keep red stove covers black all the 
time ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. lOtf
BiueDird Mince Meat is all ready for 
the pie.
FOR SALE—House of eight rooms, electric 
lights, barn and large lot land; house seven 
rooms, land and fruit orchard; house seven 
rooms, bath, lights and land; one double 
house All centrally located Inquire of 
Annie F Hahn, 67 Rankin Street 30*5
FOR SALE—House 33 Traverse .street on llj  
acre of land, with all modern improvements. 
Inquire OSCAR G. BURNS. S4 Middle St 37
FOR SALE—1917 Ford auto truck. capaUiy 
l to 1*4 tons; recently overhauled and painted, 
and in good condition. Used only one sum­
mer. Will be sold at a bargain if applied for 
Immediately. HARRY CARR, 574 Main Stn-et.
29tf
FOR SALE—To be sold before April 28. 
Separator, No. 4. barrel churn, plow, stoves, 
dining table, chairs, iron bedstead, oil heater, 
child’s crib, dining chair and go-cart. ELIZA­
BETH SEIDERS, Seiders Farm, Union 29*32
FOR SALE—Or exchange for Cattle, Sheer. 
Poultry, 3 young Horses, good drivers and 
workers, about 1250 pounds each; 1 horse jig­
ger, 1 high Farm Wagon,, 1 Delivery Wagon. 1 
Milk Wagon. I Rubber Tire Contractor's Wagon, 
1 Rubber Tire Two Seated Surry. S. E. A H 
L. SHEPHERD CO., Rockport. 29-36
FOR SALE—A bargain if sold at once. Farm. 
1*£ story 10 room houee. 2 wells of water, plenty 
of pasturage, large water front, good boating, 
fishing and bathing facilities Will sell part 
or whole of farm. For particulars inquire of 
MISS KVA TORREY, Tenants Harbor, Me 
28*tf
FOR SALE—26 foot Morse built sloop, 4 h p 
engine, sails, anchor and accessories. Bargain 
at $200. ROBERT McGUFFIE, Stonlngton. Me.
28*37
FOR SALE—4 h p. Bridgeport Marine Engine, 
with shaft and propeller complete. Nearly new. 
Sold to settle estate of the late B. F. Myrick. 
Price $90. Also a light work harness for fc!g 
horse, with collar and hames, has been used 
but one season Price $30 Address A B. 
DAVIS, Admr. Vinnlhaven. Maine. 27tf
FOR SALE—Forty foot power boat, one-third 
cabin; equipped with two 7*  ^ P Mlanus 
engines. Would make a good •'fish boat or sar­
dine boat. Inquire of S. E. RICH, Isle au H.iut, 
Maine 27*34
FOR SALE—“Lake View Farm,” South Union. 
100 acres, with 2*6 story house, bam 70i30 
feet, carriage house, ice house, hen house -’d 
hoggery and 700 apple trees; cuts 50 tons Lay. 
plenty of pasturage, wood enough for home 
use; farm borders on Seven Tree Pond, 
minutes to drive to depot, good boating and fish; 
ing facilities; also for sale 25 tons hay, 2-> 
cords dressing, a contractor's wagon (light1 
farm wagon and mowing machine. A-
AJDAMS, 291 Limerock St., RocKiand. 2t>u
FOR SALE—In Camden, six room house to 
best of condition. Garage 10x21 and one-half 
acre of land. To be sold in 30 days at a sacri­
fice Inquire of E. B. RICHARDS. 12 Maple 
Street, Camden 2btf
FOR SALE—STRAWBERRY AND RASP­
BERRY PLANTS—At Pleasant View Far». 
Glencoie Several varieties. Order early 
for price list Address LUFKIN. GtencflW 
Strawberry Nurseries, Rockland, Maine, R F- v
FOR SALE—Progressive. Everbearing Straw­
berry Plants $2 per 100 by Parcel Post. Ad­
dress E C. CALDERWOOD, Bocklaud: 
Telephone 387-12.
FOR SALE—McCaskey 1«0 account regi««r 
second hand, $15. J H FLINT & SON
FOR SALE—Farm, one ot the best in Cub­
ing Lots of wood and a fine shore 
room house, 2 hen houses, 2 barns, all in 
condition. Must be seen to be appreciated 1 ' 
quire of O II Woodcock. Cushing, Maine.. r .  
O Warren R F D. No. 2
FOR SALE—A bargain If sold at once. tJJJ 
1917 Fords Agents for Ford. Chevr let 
Overland cars. WALDOBORO GARAGE 
Telephone 11-3 Waldoboro, Me. —
FOR SALE—House and lot at Head Harbor* 
Isle au Haut. Apply to MRS. HBNJ* *• 
GROSS. Box 16. Isle au Haut, Me.
■--------------  * ---------------- 15FOR SALF—One-horse 4 row Sprayer 
two-horse potato digger, both in good reP*11* 
exebarge for hens, chicks and setting 
C. E. WARD, South Thomaston, Maine ^  ^
iody’s colour I lo Social Circles
li:s in this column not to exceed 
%er:t-d once for *5 cents, 4 q-...': 
Addition ill lines 6 cent* t i r h  
111 cents 4 times. Seven words
1st and Found
I • •’"•ik K**C with a siivpr chain 
■niw **»«■• Kosaty. Finder j)lea*e 
■ Kcward. ;j2
W anted
iii I t.» learn the printing hus- 
h . v/MTieiice iirclerred. The
__________________32tf
Voiiutn tor housework in famllv
KICHAUn F SMITH, Ingraham 
j i _____________________ 32tr
:.ilt-svvoman. one with erpfrience 
A LEACH. 32tf
_ chauffeur, truck joh
| ji,: t\|H*riencc Apply at 17 
■ STREET. Rockland. 32-35
i*riy lady tor housekeeper ft. 
1 A LINKKKK, 23 <;reet, 
____________________33-34
!"r general housework. MKX 
1L' Knox street. 3ltr
to work on mangle Also 
washing, one that has had ex- 
J In i.-r pntcrred. Steady work 
■LI M EltOUK HAND LAUNDRY*
____________________30-33 '
Itiddie aged woman to work in 
I  p»mmJ h »me tor riglit person 
IlolIN A< KERMAN. Thomast.m
__________________ 30*33
K11 kinds of dogs and pups, Au­
di parrots bought and sold 
ILETT, 40 Tillsou Ave , Rockland,
____________________ 30 tf
[:ie\..:«-r girl Apply to ERNEST 
Cohh < O____________ 30tf
■till Roy at THORNDIKE HOTEL 
______________________ 26tf
ork on lawns and flower gardens, 
and driveways built. Loam 
|:i> 1 ROBINSON, Union Street,
_______________ 26*34
ulors long haired healths’ tame 
lu<i Kittens HAY VIEW FAKM, 
KM tn*. 25*64
will pay better money for 
Skins than any buyer in this 
|  honest sorting Cl M. TITUS, 
Last Union. Tel. 18-31 Union* 
21-32
loM E  EMPLOYMENT—BRAID-
n us is jtleusant, easy, well-paid 
irilculars address PHELl’H & 
. 217 Anderson Street, Port-
__ ___________ 3-33
■TIONsi HIGH WAGES!—for
Ii women Openings for chefs, 
lee, laundresses, chamber maids 
r.ichen work, clerical work, 
-o r  details and personal advice 
|»ne to MRS E H. HAWLEY. 781 
Maine. Tel 725. 3tf
eeond hand Sails. Eighest prices 
Jv or light sails. W. F. TIB- 
Iker, T.llson's Wharf. Tel. 152 M.
8fitf
For Sale
• its. Double Harness, Sleigli. 
;rocery Wagon, Coon Dog. 
otli Harrow, U S Cream Sep- 
e ’ GEORGE ERICKSON, at 
tige. North Warren 32*35
M. :<ir boat 30 feet x 9. trunk 
•■!»* motor fully equipped
N. Lhicolnville, Me. Tel 157-5
31*38
Very nice seed potatoes. Stray 
Pt -liflc and Six Weeks J. W. 
STATE, Rockland Tel. 452-1.
■•-horse jigger in good con- 
) (I gp i -ry wagon at a bargain. 
ro.V Tel. 211-3, Camden, Me.
___________________ 30*33
Modern 1J.« story 8 -room house, 
i .ill in perfect repair, 3 lots 
with or without lots Call at 
’•".illway. A E ORBETON. 21tf
Horse weighing 1100 pounds, 
ot nothing, 10 years old, good 
w rk anywhere. Address BOX
ine___________________30-33
| Prairie State Incubator 150 
Prairie State Hovers; 2 
: a iso "Little Wonder” oil 
fieri range (double burner). AC 
:ect order. No reasonable offefc 
RLES W LEE, 283 Linterock 
(1 _____  30! f
IF. rm in Warreu, near Oyster 
t MRS W V CONANT, 
|F t. I H Fcmald’a. 3«*33
•use of eight rooms, electric 
large lot land; house seven 
fruit orchard; house seven 
|ligli's and land; one double 
i\ located Inquire of 
Rankin Street 30*33
|H >‘Use 33 Traverse street on 1 ’A
ft ail modem improvements. 
BURNS, 84 Middle St. 30-87
. .  .7 Ford auto truck, capacity 
I recently overhauled and painted, 
londttlon. Used only one sum- 
! • a bargain if applied for
IARRY CARR, 574 Main Street
2i»tf
T«i be sold before April 28, 
4. barrel churn, plow, stoves, 
hairs, iron bedstead, oil heater, 
ling chair and go-cart. ELIZA- 
S. Seiders Farm, Union 28*32
Jor exchange for Cattle, Sheep, 
ling Horses, good drivers and 
11250 pounds each; 1 horse jig- 
J tn Wagon., 1 Delivery Wagon. 1 
I Rubber Tire Contractor’s Wagon, 
|Tw«i Seated Surry. S. E. & H 
CO., Rorkport. 29-36
[ \  1 argain If sold at once. Farm, 
i. in-. . 2 wells of water, plenty 
arg* water front, good boating, 
I thing facilities Will sell paid 
|*r• i. F.-r particulars inquire or 
lORREY, Tenant’s Harbor, Me38*tf
6 toot Morse built sloop. 4 h T 
... hw and accessories. B. rv-- 
RT McGUFFIE, Stonlngton. Me 28*37
p. Bridgeport Marine Engine, 
poller complete. Nearly new. 
e of the late B. F. Myrick- 
light work harness for big 
and huraes, has been used 
Price $50 Address A_ *» 
mlliaven. Maine. 27tf
Fortv foot power boat, ope-th ird  
Id with two h. p M ianus
II make a good‘T*sh boat or sar- 
uire ot S E RICH, Isle au^Hant,
Lake View Farm,” South UniO®. 
h 2 */j story house, bam *0 x*kl 
.  ice house, hen house anu
I"  apple trees; cuts 50 tons ha.'. 
lurage, wood euougli
• '!’. Seven Tree Fond. * 
1 to depot, good boating and nsn  ^
also for sale 25 tons hay,
. :.;ractor’s wagon
lind mowing machine. ® , 
.imerock St., RocKiand.
B-In Camden, six room house in 
(,. age 10x21 and one-hafi 
I • be sold in 30 days at a sacn- 
|>: E B. RICHARDS, 12 Maple
-STRAWBERRY AND
|TS At Pleasant View F»n».
Iral varieties O rder ea r ly  
I  Alldress UTKIN,
I'eries, KockUnd, Maine,
•Propreaaive. Everbearlne Stra»- 
: per 100 bv Parcel rost. AO 
'AI.DERWOOD, Rockland. **■
_u. ___________ s y _
1‘Met'askev loo account W '5,,r 
.1 H FLINT A SON. -*lr .
iKarro, one ot the best t f  
Ivood and a flne shore ,
pen houses. 2 barns, all Jn F 
It be seen to be appreciate^ 1 
I Woodcock. Cushing. Maine, r .
f  D No 2______  iS ■ * _
| . \  bargain if sold at *7 il
L i n t s  fo r F.-.rd. C hevro let
WALDOBORO g araO*
W.ldoboro, Me.________—
I House and lot at Head Ha’bot- 
Applv to MRS HENBT » ■  
Isle au Haul. Me. 
pJne-horse 4 row Sprayer*®^ 
lo d.gfer both in good repair 
[.cits, I'hicks and setting *»»*' 
outh Tiiomaaton, Maine. ^
. .  .Hiitlcn lo personal notes recording de- 
and arrivals, this departmeni especlal- 
5: rfealres information of social happenings, 
& i, i musicals, cic Notes sent by mall o r  
sffnhone will be gladly received
Mr-. o jHilltlirpaurles II. Berry 
in Boslon.
\l, mil Mrs. T W. Fuller liave i
1 from1 uni leil-tl:i \ist, New
- s,jn |y. suv i large number 
\ ilimier pirlies at the local
M irlIn A.
; ri-,o-|,..rl. 




Hill s M‘n: H*o week- 
at W-.ir Nick Farm, 
r niece, Marguerite
Camanclie and eliil- 
Hivor on a week's
IIh
\ Jones and daugiiler Nu- 
i .;11 have gone !o Boston lo 
\l .1 'ii s is employed by the 
l-l,i:c is Motor 4)o., Boytston
, Mate arrived salin'day from 
w ii : e tie lias had eniploy- 
' iturimr the winter.
,l . Hole’ll was home from Port- 
Juid over Sunday.
M : 1 Mrs. Edward Garnel and Mr. 
an'i \)r- Earle Smith were lioine from 
jjjH, f.,: the weekend.
, ,.'iis a. i" received in this city 
| . i , .  imp dinting the engagement of 
j,•, . i. ham!) of Morkland and Miss
M. Merritt of Brighton, Mass. 
M | aia was iinlfl recently connected 
Naval Reserve Force in Hie 
r,l ,f chief store keeper, and is 
, i] i ed in the stock depart- 
• Bath Iron Weeks. Miss 
j'l,,Tiii - private secretary to the 
Jll(! . Hie Open Forum in Boston,
,.]■ ui.iiiy friends in this vicinity 
, p, „,asion of her visiis at the 
j Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Sleep- 
fr in South Thoniaston.
Mm: i" c. Orbetou who was calleil 
i : .wing to the illness of his 
r Mirned to Boston Sunday.
Mr- H. B. l.udwick who lias been at 
a in Oliver street for the past 
A . :  irned to Bath, Saturday.
p ,\.1 eurlis was in tile'city for ttie 
.... t, rut. Hie guest of Ins wife, at 11 
Cedar street.
. -mini ns who lias been visiting
in Bath lias returned home.
*
Mis- Margaret Winehenbacli left 
M i, for Boston and Reading, where 
sic mil w-it her sister, Mrs. Benjamin
L. Fr"!ton.
.less- L. Hosenburg. wiio lias beon 
o t . f o r  live months, plying l>e- 
■ n Wao-- md France on t<n* f .  S.
S : i. i- making i short visit wilii
; - i - Mr. and Mrs. Simon Ros-
Broadway, bofore. resinning 
t ; of law in New York. Mr.
Rosenberg went to Europe on the 
1 - mi'. Slip George. Washington, 
and was finally placed on inactive 
duly it N wport News.
W. Ralph Kalloch. lately in the 
Naval service, left yesterday for Ak­
ron. nliio. where tie has employment.
Maurit'" Sullivan., \\1io entered the 
em| \ ,.| :'ie lade Motor Go., shortly 
after I) ins discharged from ttie 
Arn was home from Boston for the 
I day lie motored through with 
James it >ss and others.
Mr- I. o. Haskell of Tenants Harbor 
via- i vi-ilor in the eitv last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Clarke and 
tliuglit"r Nellie of Damariscollu were 
fine-'- of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Waltz 
last week.
Mrs. Eluai'd Steward of Portland 
tn- a w... kend guest of her daughter. 
Mi-s Pauline Steward.
-tephen Gould has been home from 
R. » ■ dlege "it his Easter vacation.
Miss Beulah Simmons is visiting tier
l i t  BOCILAITD CODBIEB-OAZETTE: TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1919. PAQE EI.EVElf
Le Hart, Somerville,aunt. Mrs 
Miss.
Miss i,lira Webster is spending 
1 tvilli tier aunt, Mrs. Carrie Young 
in Newcastle 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Lingtiam, wiio 
.v. |,, en spending tlie winter in Rich 
in nd. Me., have arrived in Rockland, 
v ■ • tloiy will remain most of ttie 
summer.
M" Doris Hussey, Miss Dorothy An 
'‘'• ■vs and Chester Wall spent the 
weekend at Miss Andrews’ home at An- 
■ " s Island. Mrs. A. E. Hall accojii 
twined them hack lo this city, where 
- will he the guest of Mrs. Fairfield 
Mo ire for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Look and 
‘ s er have gone to Point Du Chene, 
 ^ it., where Mr. Look will be manager 
' 1 nidike A Mix's branch lobster es- 
■' nun•. The family will remain 
until ttie last of October.
1 ll.irnmny Club holds a rehearsal 




David H. Conners and Mrs.
1 ' Hall were married Saturday
'tie latter's Imme, 1J2 South 
n s . Ttie double ring ceremony 
' • • to* d by Rev. M. E. Osborne.
• ' had boon issued to relatives
' ■ ■ few of the couple's most intimate 
- :mt during the forenoon Class 
Methodist Church served no­
il was coming cn masse and 
1 1. with rice, confetti, old
“■ ' 'i.d the "liter accessories which
■ •• departure of a couple on their 
ktuieyni.iun.
■Iding marcti was played by 
v -  ^ 11. Hatch, and little Yora Nye, 
ttii". officiated as ring-bear- 
■uplc were unattended. The 
travelling gown of blue
■ i wedding trip will occupy 10
will include visits Jo Boston 
N A "rk. c.tpi. Conners in addi- 
. iking voyages to all parts of 
1, has been a yachting caplain.slid is -tit years in the real estate 
's Australia. He came lo this 
sultivan two years ago, and 
' I'-titrn from the honeymoon 
• mployed at the Cobb ship- 
•' bride i> one of the most 
- in Pratt Memorial M. E. 
h is held or now holds offi- 
- ,,f tiio diurcli urgauiza-
'iii 'ng those who came lo at- 
w Idiiig was Miss Irene Con- 
i.oigtiter of the bridegroom, 
mber of ttie Portland Higli 
faculty.
EASTER—1919
—■ ■ !*or The Cuuricr-G«/.ette ] _____
1 ' * was the Rurnati watch. " * 
' myens. fled to the city:
, Lmiieror’s scat was Krokcn.
The tomb was empty.
' uiiylitiest power of earth 
•V a broken reed was shaken.
• • sam of the proudest king.
As a smoking flax, forsaken
Hirist in his glorious hour 
Had conquered every power.
■vim rose from death and the tomb.
The Lily of God, a-bloom!
it o'er land and o’er sea 
In this day of victory, 
n u t earth's greatest kings are fallen; 
n i '1"’ tegions. craven, are fled 
, ' Tt' the tiower immortal 
u. Loie that tom* from the dead.
—Beulah Sylvester Ovum '•and, April 1$.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
I N F A N T S ’ W E A R
Just received a new assortm ent of in fan ts’ W hite Muslin Slips, Dresses, Gowns and Bibs
Dresses 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $1.95, up to $3.75.
Slips 50c, 85c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.75 and up.
G owns 50c.
Bibs 30c up to $2.25.
W hite Coats $4.50, $5.00 and up.
House Dresses and Uniform s
House Dresses, ideal make in Percale, 
G ingham , Chambray, variety of styles 
and colors. Sizes 34 to 52.
Priced $1.95 to $4.50
Nurses Uniform , W hite Poplin, high or 
low neck, long sleeves, three button  cuff, 
$3.95. Sizes 36 to 44.
Infants' W ear
G irl’s Bloomer Dresses made of cham ­
bray and plaid gingham, some models 
smocked and others embroidered. Priced
$2.75 to $4.85. Sizes 2-3-4-5-6.
In fan ts’ W hite Muslin Dresses, trim ­
med w ith colored French knotsi, $2.50 
and $2.95. Sizes 2 to 6 years.
R om pers made in blue and white, pink 
and w hite check. Plain pink and blue 
chambray. Size 6 m onths to 3 years. 
95c each.
K im onos
Ladies’ and Misses' C otton Crepe 
Kimonos, in plain and figured materials. 
Sizes 34 to 54. Prices $1.50 to $4.50.
A n article of apparel has 
style and class.
Its lines are excellent or 
hopeless.
A  garm ent arrives or-------
There is no middle ground.
The French have always 
know n this.
More and more Americans 
are discovering it.
A lready in our small city 
there is a sufficiently large 
group of women who wish to 
express themselves through 
apparel of real distinction. To 
m ake it extrem ely w orth 
while for us to avoid the 
banal and show only m er­
chandise of genuine inspira­
tion.
It’s to m eet this eager pat­
ronage that we are calling 
your attention to our greatly 
augm ented showing this 
spring.
Types of these garm ents 
shown in Cloak D epartm ent,
2nd floor.
Your inspection solicited.
A P R IL  H A T S
/ o
Some interesting H ats for Sports and Dress W ear for Easter.
W E A R E  ADDING NEW  MODELS EVERY  DAY IN EXCLUSIVE 
O RIGIN ATIO N S M ADE IN O U R  W ORKROOM .
W O M E N ’S  A N D  M I S S E S ’ D R E S S E S
G eorgette Crepe, Satin, Taffeta, Tricolette, 
Crepe de Chine, Foulard, Figured Chiffon, Serge, 
Poiret Twill and Jersey Cloth. Priced to . .$65.00
Exceptional assortm ent of Georgettes, Taffetas, 
and Satins in a very great variety of styles. M oder­
ately p r i c e d .................................... $15.00 to $25.00
Misses’ and W om en’s Suits in a variety of styles, 
about 20 suits in this lot. Some were priced more 
than $25, this early in the season. Special price $25.
M I S S E S ’ A N D  W O M E N ’S  S U I T S
Misses’ Suits of M en’s W ear Serge in Navy, 
Copen, Blue, and Rookie, button  trimmed, and 
handsom e vests of m any different colors. Sizes
14, 16 and 18...................... $35.00, $39.50, $45.00
W O M E N ’S  S U I T S
Tricotine, Serges and Poiret Twills, in a variety 
of styles, sizes up to 45. Price m oderate for quality 
shown. P r ic e s ................... $35.00, $39.50, $45.00
B L O U S E S  A N D  W A I S T S
Typical Fuller-Cobb models, show­
ing new ideas in collar and vest ef­
fects.
Some of the newest are choice geor­
gettes w ith embroidery and beading 
in white, bisque, flesh, and a  few 
dark shades, $12.50 to $32.00.
Voiles of the better kind $5 to $7.50.
O ther blouses of Voile, lace trimmed, 
also embroidered, $2.95, $3.95 to $5.
B uy
U .S .G o v t .w. s. s.
i f  >
h s  s o *
V ery nice assortm ent of Tailored 
W aists in Jap  silk, $6.50.
Dimities $2.25, $2.50 and $2.95.
Striped Dimities $2.25, $2.50, $2.95.
Special georgette and crepe de chine 
Blouses, w hite and flesh, round neck 
w ith pleated frill, and V  neck with 
pleated frill, $2.95.
Small odd lot Madras W aists, large 
sizes, 75c and $1.50.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
CAMDEN
The Colby Glee Club are assured a 
rowdetl house on Wednesday evening, 
is lias been shown by ttie large ad­
duce sale of tickets. After the concert 
a dance will be given, with cars to all 
out of town places at 1 o clock. 1 lie 
■tub Uiis vear is made up of unusual 
talent and’ a rare treat in the musical 
line is fully assured us.
Miss Freda Elms lias returned to Bos­
ton having been the guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K Elms.
Mrs diaries A. Brooks returned 
Thursday to her apartment at Hie 
Congress istuare Hotel, Portland, ha\- 
mg spent a'few days at F. A. Pack-
ir%lrs \  O. Pillsburv delightfully en- 
Icrlained tbe Silent Sisters of Rockland 
in Mondav of last week.
Mr- Frank Conant left Monday for 
Yilmtagtou. Del., where she will bo the! 
■uest of her son Blanchard. i
' On account of the accident in the Capd 
Cod Canal to the Steamer Uty of Bel- ; 
fast ft?boats plying between here and I 
Boston will be delayed two weeks.
Tuesday at the Gomiq.ie will be 
shown Pauline Frederick in “Resurree- 
Uon, 'also a -Mark Sounett Comedy. On
Wednesday sessile lluyakawa iu ‘The 
Bravest Way."
G. W. Babb lias returned from a bus­
iness trip to Boston.
Easter Sunday was observed by Hie 
local churches With special services, 
decorations and concerts.
Sure, we’ll finish the job!
J. A. Brewster left "Monday for Boston 
where lie will take in the parade of the 
2Uth Division.
Don’t forget the May Ball masquerade 
at the K. of P. hall. May 1st. Good 
music and a general good time are as­
sured.
The Baptist Circle meets this week 
with Mrs. Frances Fish on Wednesday 
afternoon.
John Bird lias purchased ttie William 
Bassiek house on Union street.
Sure, we’ll finish the job!
Y ou can  sen d  45 c en ts  to
THE W IGHT COMPANY
ROCKLAND. MAINE
and r e c e iv e  lo r  it 1 lb . o i
“ BAKING CREAM”
a pure substitute (or Cream Tartar. That 
will bo its work and you 
CANNOT TELL THE DIFFERENCE
Three Fishing Smacks
F O R  S A L E
The following craft which have 
been used for lobaler nuacks, 
the wells of which can easily be 
plugged to use for fishing or 
smack purposes, are for sale : 
The “ Lizzie cfc Emma” tt. long 
Tho “ Bernice A Bette” 40 tt. tonu 
The “ Gertrude «t Herbert ” 301 ft. 
Ietg
A ll are now lying at Rockland, 
Maine. Prices and particulars 
will be sent on application. 
Vea-els will be ahown possible 
purchasers by Mr. John Thomp­
son at the Parnell Lobster Com­
pany’s place, Ttllaon Wharf, 
Rockland, Maine.
Or write,
W. S. W H ITE, -127 Main St.
;  Developing and Printing ’
K .
i*  f ° *  ;
¥ AMATEURS >
*  A T  j
J  CARVER’S *
* BOOK STORE x
i ji*  M all Orders Prom ptly F illed  <
«  > 
L i ' i t o t a l a t f t f t f t f t f t f l a t f t i t f t f
T w e l v e  T a n k s  f o r  N e w  E n g l a n d
Sum m er Furs
W e have the new pieces for immediate 
wear. Mink and Sable in one, two and 
three skin anim al effects. Also Capes and 
stoles in Mole, H udson Seal, Kolinsky and 
Squirrel.
Beautiful A nim al Scarfs in Black Fox, 
Red Fox, Blue and Cross Fox and Alaska 
W hite Fox. Fluffy W olf Scarfs in Black 
Taupe and Gray. A ll ready for immedi­
ate wear w ith your new suit and dresses.
F u r Storage
W e have recently fitted up a new stor­
age room and will be pleased to receive 
your furs, draperies, carpets and rugs. 
Telephone us and we will call.
Fu r Repairing and Remodeling
Bring in your old fur garm ent that you 
are getting no good from and let us make 





“No road impossible, no stunt im­
possible.” is the slogan of the crews 
of ttie sixteen real battle tanks 
which will tour the New England 
District in the interest of the Victory 
Loan.
These tanks, of the type known a3 
six-ton whippets camouflaged for war, 
wilt start out April 14 and keep on 
crawling until the end of the loan 
Tanks just like these helped put. 
the fear of the Y'anlts into the Hun 
hordes on the western front and the 
crews are men of the 352nd Over­
scan Tank Battalion. Each tank will 
carry a driver and pilot with a machine 
gun which can be turned to give the 
gun a sweep in any direction anil 
capable of demolishing a Dun ma­
chine gun nest.
To the Huns in the accompany­
ing photograph the machine gun musi 
have looked quite terrible. They ap­
pear to be crying "Kamerad,” but the 
j pilot looking out of his turret prob- 
j ably could not hear them while ttie 
I tank was climbing the rather steep 
I hillock below.
F l y i n g  C i r c u s
H e r e  F o r  
F i f t h  L o a n
Most Daring Aviators of the War Will 
Give Air Combats in Six New Eng­
land Cities.
The gTeat flying circus representing 
the greatest flying campaign the 
United States has ever known visits 
New England on the week of May 4th 
to ICth in connection with the Victory 
Liberty l»an.
It will give wonderful demonstra­
tions of the flying art, as developed 
over the battlefields of Europe, in one complete exhibit of the arms of all 
city in each of the six New England ‘ sorts used by the American soldiers 
States. i Relic trains will tour each New
One each of the circuses will be lo- j ctat.e during the three weeks
cated at Boston. Providence, Hartford, j ()f thc ,^ .in from April 21st to May 
Portland, Concord and Rutland.
B i g  G u n  t o  
“ F i r e  S h o t s ”  f o r  
V i c t o r y  L o a n
Four Trains of Trophies—One oi 
Tractor Artillery Will Aid Loan.
Liberty Loan Campaign Trains will 
be more than ev_r a feature of the 
Victory Liberty Lean.
The relic trains will be larger anc 
will carry a much more extensive 
equipment of trophies of the Groat 
War than over before. They will in­
clude guns of all descriptions cap­
tured from the enemy, and a very
The flyers who will take part are 
made up ot most daring aviators of 
the war, chosen from the air services 
of America, France and Great Britain 
and assigned for this work by their 
governments to aid the Victory Lib­
erty Loan.
Each squadron will be carried in 
a special train of eleven cars travpt-
10th.
Each train will carry 250 aerial 
bombs, one or raore of which will be 
fired from a flat car as the train 
moves into a town, heralding iLs ap­
proach.
On each train will be military 
guards, speakers and bond salesmen 
who will address the meetings in be-
ling at night. Nine end door baggage half of the Liberty Loan, 
cars will be required to carry the Train 1 covers Connecticut; Train 
seventeen airplanes in each squadron. ' o_ southern Massachusetts and Rhode 
An officer will precede each train. nd; Train 3> Xorthcrn Massachu- 
meet local Loan Committees and make
arrangements for landing fields and 
the entertainment of the flyers.
Photographers of the Signal Corps 
will accompany each squadron and 
take war pictures of each American 
city visited.
setts and Essex County.
Train 4 will spend the first week in 
Vermont, second in Maine and the 
third in New Hampshire.
The most striking gun train to 
visit New England will be that of the
The general program to be followed , Fiast Artillery carrying howitzers,
anti-aircraft guns, trench mortars, 
and other big firing pieces.
It arrives in Springfield April 29 
visits Worcester April 30. Boston May, 
Ixiwell May 3. Providence and Han­
ford. This is not the first train ride 
that the big firing pieces of the Coast 
Artillery Corps have had, for in the 
A. Fi F. the powerful Railway Artil­
lery was manned by the C. A. C. 
troops. Tn all 15.369 rounds were fired 
from Coast Artillery Guns oaj rails.
The Commanding General. Rail- 
wry Artillery Reserve (Coast 
Artillery troops) during the St. 
Mihiet operation had the direct
Subscribers to the new Victory control of 22 batteries of artit- 
Ixian will pay 10 per cent, down and J 1pry. all exceeding seven and a balf 
the remainder in installments ranging! inches in calibre, including 64 guns, 
over a period of six months, announces ‘ 41 railway locomotives, 11- ammttni- 
Secretary of the Treasury Glass. | tion cars, 386 other railway cars.
in each city visited will be as follows:
Two American scout planes will rise 
to drop Victory Loan literature over 
the city.
Four German planes will then at­
tack these two American planes in 
the air.
Four American planes will then 
drive oil' the Get—an planes and the 
flyers will give demonstrations of 
aerial acrobatics.
BUYING VICTORY NOTES MADE 
EASY BY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
thereby extending to the people of the 
country more convenient terms of sub­
scription than were offered in the 
four previous loans.
The first payments on subscriptions 
will be due to the extent of 10 per cent, 
■on or before May 10, the closing day 
of the campaign. Another 10 per cent, 
will be due on or before July 15, more 
than two months later, while there
railway construction and operation
troops.
At the time the armistice was 
signed the artillery expenditure pro­
gram had assumed proportions that 
taxed the ordnance output to the 
utmost. Contracts had been let 
for guns and munitions that were 
staggering in magnitude.
The cost of all this mast be borne—
■will be allowed four subsequent in- price of victory. The appeal ofl
stallments of 20 per cent, each on or  ^ictorv Ixian Train of the Coast
before August 12, September 9, Octo- Artillery Corps is Pay for the Big 
her 7 and November 11. Accrued in- j Guns. A fully subscribed Victory 
terest on deferred installments will H°an will do it.
be due with the last payment. j -------------------------
The terms of the Fourth Liberty ■ PULPITS WILL JOIN IN VICTORY
Loan permitted deferred payments 
over only four months and the install­
ments were arranged so that 50 per 
cent, became due between January 10 
and January 30, 1919.
LOAN APPEAL MAY 4TH.
Lost,
Strayed or Stolen?
A n  A d . In  O u r  P a p e r  W ilt 
S o o n  A n s w e r  t h e  Q u e s t io n
Sunday. May 4. has been designated 
by the government as Victory Loan 
Sunday.
On that day in every church in the 
nation tb» sermon is to be based on 
Secretary Glass is Coming to the loan, if the ministers and priests 
New England. adopt the government plan. AI-
Hon. Carter Glass, Secretary of the ready assurances have been received 
! Treasury will visit Boston in the from thousands of churches that their 
■ course of the Victory Liberty Loan church services and Sunday school 
Campaign. He spends the day of May j sessions for Victory Ix)an Sunday aro 
6th in Eoston and will probably make It0 built around the need humani- 
two speeches.. t a successful fifth loan.
You have a chance to get all your n o n ey
* back when you spend it w ith a Rockland mer-
I  chant. Goodby to the dollar that is spent out
* •
|  of town.
♦
I ________
m ^ m * m * m *  m *  m *  9  *  m
FADE TWELVE
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F o w  Can
Get B IG  News 
F IR  S T— Hours 
Ahead of Any  'O ther Boston 
Newspap:r==in the
B O S T O N
A M E R I C A N
IN A D D IT IO N -N E W S  O F R O C K LA N D  
AND E X C LU SIV E F E A T U R E S , SU C H  A S
BERT FO R D ’S OW N PA G E OF 
CAM P DEVENS NEW S and the 
YANKEE DIVISION
Including “Maine’s Own" 103rd
A rthur Brisbane’s column “T O ­
DAY," articles by ^Garrett P.
Serviss, Mrs. W ilson Woodrow, 
an editorial page that is famous, 
live sporting news, magazine 
page, not forgetting the comics,
“ Bringing Up Father,” “Abie 
Kabibble," “Polly and H er Pals,”
"Silk H at H arry ,” "U s Boys,” 
and others.
ODE TO TOW BOAT SOMMERS N. SMITH
[For The Courier-Gazette.]
Here’s to the Tow Boat Sommers N. Smith 
And her galley clean and slick,
Chef Douglas at the table 
And Mate Demmons on the deck.
And as she clears the end of the wharf 
You can hear her whistle squeal,
For Chief Lindsey is at the throttle 
And Captain Curtis at the wheel.
She's all coaled up and washed off 
At a quarter past eight.
With jr-lnp’dred nnd rwenry pounds v f  steam' 
And Old Laddy on the grate.
She's bound down to Long Cove 
And it’* on time she will be.
For there’s as fine a crew of Yankee boys 
As cicr you did see.
She's dropped her barge and turned around 
And headed for TiJIson's d •< !:,
And Tabor has his supper 
At half past three o'clock.
They wash up and have supper 
And all look pretty bright.
For Freddie has wig-wagged the captain. 
There’s nothing more tonight.
—Charles E. Demmons.
WALDOBORO
■ Iht? pictures ;it the Star Theatre for 
Tlmrsilay ;ire June Caprice in ‘Blue 
Kyod Mary” and a Mult & Jeff comedy, 
rr.ilurday Theda Bara in “The Serpent” 
• and * .Mutt A: Jeff comedy will be the 
, program.
MASSACHUSETTS ACCIDENT COMPANY 
BOSTON, MASS
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Stocks and Bonds .............................$376,600 On
Cash in Office and Bank ...............  11177  4s
Agents* 'B alances':.............................. IiffF20 89
Bills Receivable ................................  3 756 36
Interest ;tnrl Rents ........................... 3.926 72
All other Assets ..............................  7,500 no
Gross Assets  ............................... $413,781 43
Deduct items not admitted .......... 23,827 65
Admitted Assets ....................... $391,933 80
Liabilities Dec 31. 1918
Net Unpaid Losses .........................$ 60.500 no
I Unearned Premiums ......................... 79,245 09
Ail other Liabilities ......................... 27,208 71
Gash Capital ...................................150.000 00
1 Surplus over all Liabilities .............  73,000 00
MOVING 
ANYWHERE IN NEW ENGLAND
W it h  O u r  L a r g e  A u t o  T r u c k  
M o v in g  V a n s
The terrible dread of local and long distance 
moving is entirely eliminated when we move you, 
as you save crating and carting on each end, and 
all the bother and worry which goes w ith moving 
in the old fashioned way. Your household goods 
are landed direct to your new home no m atter how 
far away with only one loading, and together with 
the flexible springs with which our moving vans are 
equipped reduces the scars, scratches and breakage 
to a minimum. These features alone are enough to 
make anyone who is obliged to move feel happy, 
besides you do not have to wait several weeks for 
delayed freights, etc. People who move by our 
Moving Vans to distant towns and cities say they 
will never move again in any other way. For fur­
ther particulars write or phone No. 219.
H . H . S T O V E R  &  C O .,  R O C K L A N D , M E .
Particular Service for Particular People
-•
m
I N V E S T  I N  T H E
VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
By L. A. Shafer is a spirited portrayal of the saving of an American trans­
port from a German submarine.
MEDALS FROM GERMAN CANNON FOR 
EVERY WORKER ON VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
For the first time in history the 
government of the United States -will 
award a medal for civilian service.
It will be given to everyone of the 
volunteer workers in the Victory Lib­
erty Ixran which begins April 21st 
In the New England district some­
thing like 50,000 individuals trill re­
ceive one as a souvenir of this war 
work.
the war and saved hundreds of thou
sands of lives.
Each of these medals, which is the 
official recognition by the government 
of work performed, will bo a lastinr 
proof of what has been done on the 
Victory Liberty Loan.
The New England Committee has 
received only a fraction of the total 
number which will be distributed and 
has decided that none will go out un­
til after the Ixutn is completed atv! 
each Chairman has sent in a certified 
list of the workers on his committees.
THE PEACE MISSION TO THE 
PEOPLE.
The American Peace Commission 
sends out this appeal to the American 
I people from Paris, where it is still 
at work on a treaty and league of 
nations.
We have had the opportunity here 
in France to see and realize the mag. 
nitude of the accomplishment of our 
I country in thi3 war and the magni-
These medals are made from Ger­
man cannon captured by the Ameri­
cans in the historic drive of Chateau 
Thierry.
They will have on one side a repre­
sentation of the Treasury Department 
and on the other a certificate of par-
ficent spirit with which this great 
task has been carried through to a 
triumphant issue.
What has been done and w i^at re­
mains to be done before normal con­
ditions are restored demand your 
continued and united support with the 
same spirit of self-sacrifice and of 
determination as that which wasticipaticm in the Ix>an. The medal wil ... , , ,. , , , , , , ,  , . manifested by the Nation wh le thebe the size of a ha f dollar and eacn
will bear the name of the worker to 
whom it is awarded.
^ a s J
German armies forced our men at the 
Marne, and in the Champagne, at 
St. Mihiel and in the Argonne. We 
must not relax our efforts until every 
soldier of the republic is landed on 
the soil of America.
To finish this mighty task imposes 
upon the Govertrmcnt of the United 
states a great financial burden. The 
Victory Liberty Loan must thrive. If 
I it should fail it v ould indicate that 
the Nation is willing to leave its task 
uncompleted.
To secure the ideals for which 
Americans fought and died, this 
great demand on national patriotism 
and united effort should meet a gen­
erous and universal response. Let 
us all do our duty to the end.
ROBERT LANSING. 
HENRY WHITE
It is intended as an appreciation of jc jj HOUSE
service to the thousands of American y  jj. BLISS
citizens who realize that the war has 
been won but are also thoroughly con­
scious of ilie fact that the troops 
have not been brought home or de­
mobilized, and that reconstruction 
bills as vet must be paid as well as Y°ur inventory a few years hence, 
the bills for the enormous amount of And besides, that appreciation of 
munitions, plunks and poison gas, thf your capital, you will be drawing 
verv r c i ' - a : i o n  of which shortened generous interest meantime.
- The $103 you invest in the Victory 
Liberty iccue of 1919 nay very well 
be worth $105 or $110 when you take
VINALHAVEN
W. V. Fossett returned from Round 
Pond Saturday.
The Sir Knights of De Valois Coni- 
mandery, K. T„ attended Easter ser­
vices al Union Chifrch.
Mrs. Juliet Calderwood and grand­
daughter Mrs. Fcrnald Ames were in 
Rockland Friday.
Mrs. Maude Emmons of Rockand is 
the guest of friends in town.
Mrs. Sarah Carver is the guest of 
Mrs. James 0. Brown, North Haven.
De Valois Commandery, K. T., was 
officially inspected Friday evening by 
Right Eminent Frederick S. Walls, with 
Military Instructor E. K. Gould of Rock­
land as Grand Warder. At the close of 
the ceremonies a banquet was held.
James Wareliam returned Thursday 
from New Jersey, where lie has been 
for the past season.
Mr. and Mrs. Wellman Pierce and 
daughter were in town Thursday en- 
roule for North Haven.
The Red Cross requests more work­
ers to finish work on hand.
Mrs. Fred K. Coombs and grandson 
Kendall returned Saturday from North 
llavbu.
Miss Ethel Magwood and Arlh'lir 
Burns are guests of Mr. Burns' parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Burns, East Bos­
ton Road.
Lieut. Byron Miller, recently returned 
from Overseas, is spending a few weeks 
in town before returning to California.
Alfred Creed lias received his dis­
charge from the service and re-opened 
his garage to the public.
“Twelve Old Maids," given at North 
Haven Friday evening, was a very suc­
cessful affair and a good round sum 
was netted.
Mrs. Margaret Libby, Mrs. E. M. Hall, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McIntosh and little 
daughter Frances leave today for Bos­
ton.
Mrs. Mary Smith
Our community was saddened to 
learn of the death of Mary C., widow of 
Willard Smith, which occurred April ifi, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Wil­
liam Staples, after a long and lingering 
illness. She bore her sufferings for 
nearly 23 years, with great paiiene»'and 
died a firm believer in the Christian 
faith. Deceased was a most devoted 
mother and was tenderly cared for by 
lier daughter with whom she made her 
home. She will be greatly missed by 
her friends. She leaves Hire daughters, 
Mrs. Amanda Morton, Mrs. Susie Small, 
Mrs. Mary Staples, and two sons, Wil­
liam and Ernest Smith, to mourn tier 
loss. Deceased also leaves eight grand­
children and seven great-grandchildren, 
two sisters, Mrs. Hattie Coombs of 
etjnington, Mrs. Oscena Coombs and
one brother Sylvanus Coombs, Hallo- 
well. Deceased was 77 years of age, the 
daughter of William and Hannah 
'Bray Coombs. Services were IHd 
Friday at her late home, Archie Boggs 
officiating. There were many beautiful 
floral offerings. The bearers were 
Charles T h o m a I  William Kossuth,
| Manford Smith, Lewis Arey. inter­
im-ill in Ocean View cemetery.
Hiram Bradstreet
Hiram Bradslreet, a veteran of Hie 
Civil War, died Sunday, April 13. He 
j was the son of Hale and Eliza '.Harden' 
Bradstreet and was born in Palermo 83 
years ago. He belonged to Company G, 
28th Maine regiment and was the last 
; one left of that company. He saw ser­
vice in the battle of Donnelson and was 
a member of Lafayette Carver Post.
| Deceased was one of our most respect- 
; ed citizens and spent most of his life,
■ engaged in farming at his home at Cal- 
j derwood’s Neck. Mr. Bradstreet was a 
1 mason, member of Moses Webster 
I Lodge. He was twice married, his first 
wife being Louisa Calderwood, and his 
second Mr'. Hilma Leaf. The latter 
1 survives him with his five children bv 
Ids first marriage: Mrs. George E.
Merrick, Mrs. Fred Harden of North 
Haven, Mrs. Edgar Hinds of Brockton, 
Mass., Edgar and Jesse Bradstreet of 
| this town.
- Funeral services were held Thursday 
a* the home of his son Edgar Brad- 
-treet. Rev. A. C. Elliott officiating, and 
: the G. A. R. service used. The floral 
tributes were beautiful. The bearers 
were Sons of Veterans, . Joseph Kit- 
I tredge, w. A. Smith, J. 0. Carver, C. S. 
Huberts. Interment at Calderwood's 
Neck cemetery.
‘ l e t ’s  F i n i s h  
t h e  J o b ”
% v  . ;  - . . , J  .
T l i e  w a r  i s  w o n ,  
b u t  t h e  b i l l s  m u s t  
b e  p a i d .
T h e  s u c c e s s  o f  t h e  
V i c t o r y  L i b e r t y  L o a n  
i s  y o u r  j o b .
Y o u  a r e  l e n d i n g * ,  
n o t  g i v i n g  y o u r  
m o n e y ,  a n d  y o u r  
G o v e r n m e n t  g u a r ­
a n t e e s  i t s  r e t u r n  
w i t h  i n t e r e s t .
Buy today— Cash 
or Installments
This space contributed by - 
Swift & Company
S P R I N G  H O U S E C L E A N I N G
W hile the spring housecleaning is in progress, 
do not forget to clean up that expense account. 
See if there are not some “w aste” places that 
could be made productive.
W e will help you by paying you 4 %  compound 
interest on any am ount that you may deposit in 
our Savings D epartm ent.
T H E  S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
THE BANK TH A T  PAYS 4%
7!_______V. “
ROCKLAND P0ST0FFICE
List of Letters Uncalled For to This Office 
Week Ending April 19. 1919.
Persons calling for letters In the following
list, will pleased say they are advertised, other­
wise they may not receive them.
Free delivery of letters by Carriers At the 
residence of owners may be secured by observ­
ing the following suggestions:
First—Direct letters plainly to the street and 
number of the house.
Second—Read letters with the writer's full 
address, including street and number, and re­
quest answer to be directed accordingly.
Third—Letters to strangers or transom visit­
ors in a town or city, *hose special address 
may be unknown, should be marked in the 
lower left hand corner with the word “Tran­
sient."
MEN




Gross, John Franklin 
Glynn, John Arthur 
Hanley, L. O. 
Haskell. Willie 
Hall, Alice
Miller. J. C 




Young, Fred E. 
WOMEN
Merrill, Mrs. Abbie 
Pyne. Miss Winnie 
Weed, Misb Louise
“Italy’s Rights t  
in the Adriatic”
BY
Justice W esley O. Howard
Who Says:—
"Italy demands Fiume. She 
ought lo have it—and she ought 
to have the whole Dalmatian 
Coast. Italy should control the 
Adriatic.”
— IN —
THE SUNDAY  





Book of the War
BY
FIELD MARSHAL FRENCH
Beginning Tuesday, April 29
h -i-h -i h .
V ^ \ I 0 G E N E S  L o o k e d  F o r  a n  
) )  H o n e s t  M an. If  H e  H a d  
lid s  B e e n  W ise  E n o u g h  to  
A d v e r t i s e  H e  C o u ld  
, H a v e  S a t  S t i l l  a n d  W a ite d  F o r  
jl H o n e s t  M e n  t o  C o m e  to  H im .
^ U I I I I H - H l l l l l l l l U H
9
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T H E  L E A G U E  O F  N A T I O N S  M A B Y  A  
G O O D  T H I N G  F O R  O U R  C O U N T R Y  A N D  
M A B Y  T A I N ’T
B e  th a t  a s  it  m a y , th e  G o v e r n m e n t h a v in g  
r e m o v e d  a ll r e s tr ic t io n s  o n  th e  d e l iv e r y  o f
(  c o a i T )
I  am  n o w  a b le  t o  s u p p ly  a n y  o n e  a n d  every  
o n e  w ith  fir s t q u a lity
E G G ,  S T O V E ,  N U T ,  P E A  
a n d  S t e a m  C o a l
I N  A N Y  Q U A N T I T Y  D E S IR E D
COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH
r = = ..............  1Q P = -  ■ I
F R E D  R . S P E A R
5 PARK STREET 
Telephone 255, Rockland
